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THE ' a fiction ;as the for~ed dec~tal~ o~ thich iha house of the]jo~ltons. The works were then 
(?;hrist, ia n Guard, ia Oi Pope rests h~ultramontan~ elaimsJ /bould not situated at...surslem, in England. Near Burs-

.. , ' 

the Nmos says ,;the articles have been the prime 

A.~ .... C "'c the Beiok Room bring out a new ~Jd revised lem is a pretty nttle village ~amed Rudyard, 
, '\ il ' , 

cause of the formation of "Free RUBsia " socie· 
ties in England, and have stirred public opinion 
in Europe mor~ than any other writings that 
have appeared for yea~s, 

;1 
rUIIl)lBBBD UNIIJIB 'I'HlI AU'l'HOlllft OF edition or Pow~ll's powerful volume on that of 'which,the Kipling were verY fond-henC6 

" subj~et ?"., ' , " , 11 young Rudyard's name. He is a' grandso~ of 
IS " ~ Rev, George B. ' Macdonalih, and a'" nephew of, 

THE M'ETHODIST CHU,RCH' 

ISSUED EVERY' WEDNESDAY: , ,The ~o~th Cldn~ 'Mission oft~e Meth- Prolessor ¥acdonald, who accompan,ied,Rev. THE GERMAN EMPEROR . 
./ PIWII' 'l'0JI OmtlB or l>uBLiCATlOK, ' ! odist 'Episcopal Church was 'establislled by two William Arthur in 1880 to Amei;ica.· 

29, 31, AND 33 RICHMOND STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
l,Ilissioharies in 1869,but is now re~r~sented by The Hon. JohnY, Farwell writes from Lon-
15 missionaries and 58 native helpers., It con· The Report of the M. E. Oonferences in, don, Englarid, to the New' York Ind.ependen~, 
tallis 18 homes and,' 29 ,places of I ~orship, 28, Northern India for the past Church year,is concerning the:Emperor's visit, Among other 

REV. E. H. DEWART. D,D. IREY. WlLLlAJIBRIGGS,D.D, schools, with 569 pupil~, together Jwith Peking cheering. There have been added' to the things, he says: 
Edit!J7\ ' : , B."':k ~~:~ _. University, with an' attelJ.dance ofi over 200, churches 980 fuil members and' 2,935 proba- , " I made pa.rticul!J.r inquirie~ about this most 

"attS, anb'~ltattings.' 
Rev. Dr. Narayan Sheshadri, who wa.s a 

passenger on the steamship Oircassia; which 
left New York for Glasgow on July, 18th" died: 
when three days out. There were no means of 
preserving the remains, and reluctantly they 
were committed to the deep. 

as ,!e~l as,4 hospitals and, 8 dispe+~fies~ The tioners. There were 1,256 adult,baptisms. The, remarka.ble man on my. first visit to Berlin, 
~hurches hav~ 1;299 IPemb~rs ~nd prO,lbationers. number of ·scholars in the Sunday-school has when his grandfILther W80S Emperor, because 

Mr. Gladstone, i,n the face I of,,' protest, increased over 3,000, making the present num- e7ery fact then. pointed to him as the coming 
,ber28;400. The mission is embarrassed by its Empero~; w'ho was ·very soon to take upon him. 

clings to h1sbelief th8.t the sum pal' i1 to Milton very success; for the -large ingathering requires self the burden of keeping the peace of Europe. 
for H Paradise Lost" was the first regular pay- d 

II
' an a dition to the native pastorate, while I was appa.lled ,to learn that his reputation then 

men~ for literaTywork. ," In tfe sixteenth funds ,do not increase proportionately, g80ve n~ promise'that he was the man for 6uch 
century," he concedes, "there weI;eau~hors in, ' ' ' , ' 
thep80Y of booksellers. Milton, i'o~ever, was, The, marble statue. of Pope Leo lU~I., a work. It was thought that he was a hair· 
no 'journeym*-n. He 8014 a pro~eity j and,I executed in Ita.ly by Lucl;!.etti, and presented bra.ined son of t~e 'sword, who wottld soon find 

'111 to the Catholic University in Washington by' occasion for its use to make iii name for himself 

"
Th, ere, turns of, tb,e census' in France haVe not yet obtained notice of aIlJ' earlier case " alongside of Frederic, k the Great,' whom he re-

in .vvhich a literary work was m~de ~he subject Count Joseph Loubat, will be shipped to the 
giv;e'the popUlation at 38,095,150 ,souls, being or sale, and, 'pu. rchase, ',' "', II /1 '."", United States within a few weeks, The statue sembles very, much,' if the portraits, of his 
"n increa. se of 208,584. This· inorea.,se is sur- . , "ncestor "re f"I'thf 1 sh"dows f th 0" 1 ... " represents the. Pope seated on his throne, W8at- .. , ..... u .. 0 e rlglna 
prisingly'small, and, is entirely due to the , In'ra~ce the, progress· Of r~rreligion ing the tiara, or triple crown, anq. the rich robes Prussian warrior' and kin'g. My second visit 
growth of the \ town ,populations. ' After Paris, and unbelief seems, to be terri~lel . At the of his, office. The right hand is elevated, as if to the Germa.n capital Was when he had become 
Marseilles, Lyons and Bordeaux are the. largest _recent Catholic, CODgr€l3S" h~ld, }n,!1 Paris, the the Pope were about to 'pro~o1l;nce a blessing, Emperor, and~ still these same apprehensions· 
cities m. the Republic. Cardinal Arch'bishop ~ichard declared that in 'On the pedestal is the Latin i:qscription com- were uppermost in the m,ind of my friend ;' a'nd 

The Am" .erican ,Board of Forei,gn Mis~ oonsequen, c,e ,of the anti-relig.iOUS
J

1 ~'te. ndencies posed 'by'the tope. " I purlilued my. in<tuiries int.o ,the circle of the 
. . f th bl hId h lIt t men he trusted, through the agency of an ear. 

Sions since its organization has sent to the 0, e pu ,IC s!l 00 s an.sc ,~o ',1 era u~e, : .. , , 
h tho d f th hild . P' The For'e'l'gn populatl'on of the Oo'ngo' nest Christian man, w,hom,. I h', ad met ,in Stock-forei~ field 2,026 missionaries. 'The record of ,Ill"ore, t ~P one· lr 0 e, c I r~n ,In arls " ' , ,. . "! . 

h 
.• , t' k b d' h '446 h' h' who arrIve at thepr0P.6r age ,no longer partake Free State IS now over 800, of whom about holm at ,the Internationalo. Convention of the 

,t e SOCle y wor a roa sows c urc es, ' . .. ' " . " " ' 'I II ' .. ' 'h If' 'B'l' th" . d ' 'b .... E I' h· Y.M.C,A., who~ w' as "los"'ely' '''on''n· e;.ted wI'th the 
which have counted a membe, rship of 110;449. ,of the ,fir~t Com.m:ll~llon, ,and IIts ,.,,~~se,quenQ6, ,~ . "re, ?gl&ns" e}e~In er em?, ng JS, ' .... ... v 

L' t f rt' t" ,,", , .. ,j ca,nnot be '~ar,ded as" members ,ol.t,he.Church, ,ItalIans, Portuguese, Dlltcq, Swedes; !)anes Government. ,These inquirids r~ve8led tlie fact persons 'as year, 0 y;- wo new ,mlSSlonane.. , .. , , " '. ' ". :' d\ '" ".', ' ", "..,;. ' '-", " , • , ', ' • 

',werilSeit-oa-trand ,tw~iity;Iour',ne~:~iturrih~s' ~.Ii.r~. ~e!.-en~t~ed,.to a, pr~~st'sl' ser;vic~in ~~4' 'Ffen, eli.,. Of tQ'e,' ~e~e,n~y •. two'~~gliSh, 'andO~, ~~s .e,l!or!lest rel,ig,iO. us co, nvictionf;l; ,and, that 
established, ' ',,' ',~"'; " ' ~ '~ase, o,fth~J,l', ~a~~II;l:ge o:f ",eath. -I thl~y.-fiv.tS,~edes! as ~n~m~rated: 'In~~eeem~d~l,jI tt:Uste!l,!<.Qll~~lJEl:t:s W~J:~U~9.«! -!E!arl.n,g~ ~~E-' 

, .\ ,,' 'i. " ' '" ' r, '" ,':', ,) ~er".1S~q,,~~;e ~te~ .. ·pa.rt~over ~lghty In'all ~p"o .were"forpeace, ap.d, ~hat w1!.en the,tIme, 
The Methodist mission~ries in Ohina ,The, I:p.Qian WItness ,reports ~lia.t, m; -iU'e missiOHaries. ~ 'l'lie opening in March of ~a.me, for, ,hiin to "sho~ his mettle, tJIey tl;!.ought 

number 81-from the M"E. Ch:urch, 34 '; Church, North~rn ,Ind~a, there is no ab~Pebent in thE! the Cong'tRailro~d from :M:atadi tv the Leopold that even :S~!llllarclf 9ouldnot sta~d, ~~t~eeil 
South, 13 ; Wesleyans, 22 i all. other Methodt w?rk, of baptlzm~ :onve~ts, fr~ J/ the lower Rl!ovine is an earnest' of the great wor~tliat hqn and his e:ims without ,finding ,that William 
ists, 12. They ha.ve u,nited in the ChinaMeth~ HlD.doo eastes. It IS saId th~t ~r Nort~eIn will soon be completed, and, which ,win render II., wa!' ~JiIl~ror, and c,!uld" if required, get on 
odist Union, and prdpose a common ,name for IndIa and the Nerbudda. Valley 1 tqe baptIsms miBs~onary jJ,dvance much ,easi_ar and safer, without' the' Iro,n ,Qhancellor.' Events have 
Chinllse Methodism, a uniform course 01 study fo~ two months past ha:ve . ~ve~a~efmore tban demonstra.tedthe justness of their conclusions, 
'for native preaehers, and one body.of rules for thIrty a day. ,The missionan,¥!. Fe greatly 'A:' d'espatcl;t from Rome "says: The' an~ that William II, is the most important liv-
native membe!:'s. . ' perplexed as to what they can dd\ In tbe way of British and Ita.lian Governments, have been in ing ruler of men in that his efforts in a.ll quar-

The transla.tion of the Scriptures, begun 
by Mr. Mackay, missiona.ry to Uganda, is 
being diligently completed by three of' his most 
intelligent converts and pupils. The memoir 
of Mackay by his sister, of which eight thou

,sand copies have been sold, has led several 
young men to, consecrate themselves to the 
evangelization of Africa. 

The Religious Tract SO(liety of London, 
!J8nt out from its home and foreign depots over 
seventy mUllon publications during'last,year, 
in over, two hundred languages and: dialects', 
and the expenditure reached the total of 
£199,444.' To the missionary income, £24,943, 
the society added trade profits;, bringing the 
outlay in grants up !X> a total of £39,512. 

Dr. John BroWn, of Bedford, speakIng 
at an Op~g luncheon of Westgate Congrega
tional' church, Peterborough, England, ,said a 
parishionf!jr had recently returned from Men
tone, al!d gave £50 as athank·offeringfor,h,avL. 
ing ~scaped the eartJIqnake. "Ah," said Dr: 
Brown, "I have a numper of friends I should 
like to send to Mentone, for I am sure nothing . ., , 

but anearthqulj,ke would move them to give 
me suc~a donation." . 

training these converts, and theya~e recogniz- consultation relative to Russian proceedings in ters, are avowediy in the direc·tic:i~ ~l pe~ce, a~d 
ing the fa0t tbat their first d~tJ now is to Abyssinia. The Italians have come to the con- culminate on those lines whether in his Cabinet 
prepare leading men among tb~ bonverts fro elusion that ,the Mashkoff expedition iI!!, not' counciJ,s, or ~is private' and friendly visits to 
this important duty. '11, ' . altogether scientifiC, in its objects, and it is said other potentates. ' 

. I that Lieutenant Mashkoff has 'given\ the 
' Wl'th wha't vigoro~s vigil'!. e the "'u- ' "A, lew years since the PrinC(j of Wales 

... . <II Abyssinians information that is making them Id ot • h" d hEr h 
thorities must watch over the /sJfety of the much less subservient to Its.ly tha.n they have won ,n receIve, 1m ~s now, an t f!j ,ng IS 
R • C h tr ll' II f th people regarded hIm WIth at least a not very 

USSlan zar w en ave Ing apPl\~rs rom e heretofore been. King Menelek is growing l' . ' .' f ' b' . 
t f h h . d t ,J t" II' • comp Imentary, eshmation 0 hIS a illty or 

repor 0 one w 0 appene 0 ",e ,rave mg 1D more independent in his attitude, and has'given ' " , ' 
the opposite direction to that of the Emperor, the Italians to understand thjL~ their interfer. c~aracter as a. sovereIgn. Now the most, mag-
S . dd' nl' th tr' b .. htl tilt dst'll ndicent receptIon that can be accorded by one ,u e y, e am ,wa.s ' roug 0 a s an 1 ence ,in Abyssin~ail affairs will not be tol!l1'ated. ' ' , ' . 
't lit"l t t' d "t h d II " 'd sovereIgn to another bas .been accorded to hIm a. a • e s a Ion an SWl c e upon a Sl e ,. 
t k All t' h 'd . th' I' t . Great ,disappointment is expressed m' by tbe Queen and Royal family, and what is ra9. " e WIn ows 1D ,e rain were , ' '. . ' 
firmly fa.stened, the doors looked, and the pas. England with the results of the census of the mo~e, by the ma~ses of, the BtltISh, ~eopl~. 

-tr' tl ddt t I' 1 'th I Un,ited Kingdom, taken some four months ago. ThIS change of sentIment, In so short a tIme, IS sengers!! IC y or ere no 0 ope~ el er. ~, , 11" d . . 
f .t f h Id' 'lIed t Returns are yet incomplet,e. but tb, e pre,liminary qUIte marve ou. s, an proves that merIt, m . ron 0 eac car so lers were P, ac 0 ·pre- , . b" fi d . '. ' 

t . f' le,' th' t' I' reports and to ble,s m,"4e public sho, w thot. the king or su lect, must n Its true level lD tbe ven '~ny passenger rom II. VlDg e ralp. n .... , .. '. . . ,. , 
this way the passengl!ls'were vi~tJallYkept a.s rate of increase, dun.l:lg the previous decade has proper use of. the powers InherIted a»;d co~-

, . f t' f ll'h J .. 11th ., . 1 not been ,mainta, ined, and that the populati,o,ll firmed by God, and men i and the verdict eVl-pnsoners or wo u ours, un ..... I e ImperIa ' ' . -'.. . 
train,hadpassed by. ,) i of the kingdom has fallen about 900,000 be~ow den~ly IS, that 1D the Judg~ent of ~h~s gre~t 

, ". the official estimates. ' The la~~r placed it 'at people from the top to the bottom, William II. 
The OQlogne "Gazette" @tes the foI-38,6522.44, while theactua.l returns prove it ~ is the right man in the right ~lace and at the 

loWing as' an- authentic aecoun~~ of Enip~ro!:'be ,37;740,~83, the ~el!otEls~ decline (70~,350) r~bt tiiD.~ in the history of Europe .. God grant 
William's recent accident: "The Emperor was ,being in England and Wales, though Scotland that this Jt!-dg~ent of 'a gre~tnatlOn may be 
leani~g on the door of the QabM of the 1m· faIle short of the estimate about 130,000 and but the reflection of.' that wisdolJl th~t cometh 
perial yacht talkhig animatedly, ~th mem:b6rs Iteland'l!.b()ut 240;000. .. dpwn from above, that is fil'St pure, then peace· 
of the suite, ,when he suddeD.Iy (k+ned,' and a,' t able '_I God in histoI:'Y'-working out ,human 
the same moment slipped on the linoleum· The London "Daily News" has ale'ad- .development into bet~er forms of government, 
covered deck. Dr. Lelithold fodnd the Em-ing MucHe 'on the question of the Jews in by one of the Emperors for the people." 
'pero~IB right knee.ca.p di~locatbd. The' Em.Russi~, in the course of which, referring to the The ~riti8~ WeekZy, spea~g of the Emperor's 

The "Methodist Times" says: "There parol' bore the paiilflil operatioJ I~f re~placing recent' utterance of Mr. Gla.dston~, urging a _speecl\ at the Lord"Major's banquet, SIloYS: 
, are'l,Ilany signs that :Wesleyan Methodism' is t.he 1m, ' ee-cap without flinching. \ 'Iior. 'Leuthold full and, fair exposition or the Russian Jew "His words sO,unded like an echo ,from some 

awaking to the necessity -c.>f exposing the ecclesi· bandaged the knee, and advised ithe Emperor questioition the Continen,t, the paper says: beneficent autocrat of th~ middle ages-say 
astiealfictions upon which the claims of sacer~ to stay in bed. The Empe!:,or c~h now stand, "The articl~on Siberia. from the ponof George Charlemagne, for instance, 'the great and 

dotalism rest. Probationers Ifor 'our ininistry 'and even walk, Without difiieui~~. The knee Keenan,Jla<v~'me~\ with a remarkabiereceptioApeace.giv.iiI~ '~mperor.~ Those, who saw him' 
"arehencefortn' 'to b,e examined ~ the late Bisliop i,s,still kept band~ged as a preca+jon." . in.Eur6p~ Authdrized transla~ions of these ai·for the first time may have thought?f~~1].e fresco, 
, Lightfoot's famous dissertation on: the Christian '\ Iiticies into the French, Danish, Dutch, an'd p~ech at GO,slar I where ,his grand(ath!lr, ap~ea.r~, sur,-

ministry, and the first; part 6f Dr. Rigg's it is stated that RudyarC:l Kipling't languages have been arran~d for, il.ndthey roundeli' by, ancestral shades., He is the tru,e / 
, '-', 1 II' , • " , ' .. 

, Compara.tive View of Church Organizations.' grandfatliers were both Wesleyan minis~r!l. have alrea.dy appeared in book forin iu Hungary, !Ion of the~e medi re Val beroes. 'The, R,oly Roman 
It is also understood that the theological pro- Rud~ard'sfatheris,described as\~1 man of great ~taly, ,and France. They have been publ~hed Empire, which,was alp.hlng .low on, the h<;>rizon, 
fessors at our colleges will give increased atten· ability; who has held an importa~t positJon as in a number of papers. B,esides these author· of histo~y, has in him take~' a I fresher lustre, 
tion to the subject in their lectures. The doc- 'art director in India. ' :Many yeJb ago he was ized publications there h8.y~been five distinct He is the heir of the ages, and yet ~o an~-
trine of the ~Postol~Ca.lSuccession is as baseless ·an artist ~n wha.t h~s since b,re the great German piratical, .trans~tion:'S." Contin~ing, ehrolifsm." ,,(~f'/ 
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THE IMMORTAL NOW. A MARVELLOUS BUILDING, gall to ,urn a handle, and, lo! the other side at her slaty-blue lips I thought her mistaken.

From "New Zealand," by G. M. Grant, in 
Harp(!1"s Magazine. 

Sit not blindfold, solll, and sigh I am writing these notes at Lucerne. Be- of the ~uge sarcophagus which 'we had hardly 
For the immortal by-and·bye;' t' d' t'll b Dreamer. Beek not heaven afar low me lies the lake, calm and placid as a no Ice 'I:. 1 now, egan to descend, disclosing 
On th~ shores of some strange star, meadow pool, sa.ve where some passing steamer within 'a coffin of ~oc~ crystal, so perfectly 
This a star is-this thine earth; ripples the pale green' waters into tiny ~ aves. transpa~ent that we could see the body within. 
Here the gem awakes to birth It ' MAKI NG THE SABBA T'H HAPPY. 
Of God's saored lile in the- All around are the green hills, dO.tted with was rot a, pleasant sight. The skin was 

. Heir of immortality' picturesque chalets; and beyond these again, drawn ~i~ht over the Heshless .face, the eyes We know a household in which the Sabbath 
the snow mountains lift their pure white peaks were g~~e, the lips were parted ,in a ghastly is hardly over before the little ones begin the 
to heaven, I raise my head and watch the smile, rrhe body was arra~;t in garments in- enquiry: "Mamma, when will it be'Sabbath Utmost heaven its radiance pOU.r8 

Rou.nd thy windows:, at thy doo.rs. 
Asking bu.t to be let in; 
Waiting to flood ont .thy sin; 
Ofierhig the unfailing health, 

! . . 
_ cloud shadows glide across the lake, and trail wrough~1 with gold, and stu ed with precious again?" To these children the Sabbath is the 

up the steep mountain sides. 'Now and then stones; ponderous rings, set with jewels, being red~letter day of the week, . looked forward to, 
some darker cloud than usual, rolls down the loose v.p~.n, the dE!8d fingers., Over his breast ,and backward to, every other d~y j and this be· 

. mountain slopes, and anon.. the ,!iil!!tant Alps are was susvended a cross set with emeralds, while cause on the Sabbath they' have their father 
hidden. frQm view. Then the Sun breaks through above h~~ head was a crown rich with diamonds home all day. He dismisses his business cares 
again, IIond the. clouds glide away, and the and all ~inds of precious stones.' gathers his children close about him, listens t~ 
whoite peaks glitter onCIl lllore in a blaze of It seeIfed apity that so good a man should the, histories of the week, reads to them, or 
amber light. It is a beautiful picture, and one leave hi~1 dead body exposed to public gaze at so walks with the'in. He is making beautiful' asso
tnat I never tiJ'1l of looking at. Some nine or m~ch per head. C.Quld he have. had his wUl I ciations to cluste,r around this beautiful day. 
ten r.ears have ~~ss6d away since I was at ,thlDk he woilld have chosen for his bones a This should be the da.y of days in every 
Lucerne ~efore, and I was .so ch.armed with tlie ,different II fate. But he brin~s money to . the household. Six days must the bread and butter 
scenery .then, that I resolved to return from Ch'qrch, tnd that collnts for a great deal. be earned and the bread and butter be prepared, 
Italy by' the ~t .. Gothard route, that I might From ~e Cathedral we went to see Leonardo the raiment taken thought of and the raiment 
rtlnew my acquaintance with a place that will de Vi~ci'~ great ~icture, "The Last Supper." It stitllhed. Six days must the father and sons 
ever be'a sunny spot in my memory. occupIes ~he ~ntlr~ end wall of a long narrow and daughters and little ohildren go abroad to 

Lov<l's refreshing. boundle/ls wealth •. 
Voices at thy life's g .. te s~y : 
" Be immortal, soul. to.day t" 
Thou oanst sbut the splendor ont, ' 
Darken every room with douLt; 
From the entering an~e1s hide 
Under tinsel welts of pride; 
While the pure in heart behold 
God in every flower unlold
While the poor his kingdom share, 
Reigning with liim everywhere.' 

Oh, let Christ and 81lnshine in; 
Let his love its sweet. '\'I!'ay win' 
Nothing hu.man is too mean 
To reoei ve the King unseen' 
Not a pleasure or a. ca.re 
Bu.t oelestial robes.mlloY wear; 
ImpUlse. though, and aotion may 
Li ve imm'ortally to·day. 

On my Wll.Y h~re I s~nt a day at Milan, and rOQm, apd IS paInted on the. plaster. Un- the work and their lessons. 
'. a week a.mong the Italian lakes. No One who fortunat~IY, the plaster is beginJ,ilng ,to fall .But then comes the seventh day, the beauti
h~s thettme.to spare should pa.ssthrough Milan a;,ay, saa\.IY marriJlg the beauty of this master_. ful . Sabbath, in which business may be set 
Wi.tho~t haVlllg a look at the Cathedr!ll. If he pIece. I I had expected to find a picture so aside, the lessons dismissed, husbands and 
~as s~n it before he will not tire of . looking at blurred ard. fa4~.d as to be almost unre.cQgniz- wives, parents and children, brothers and sisters 
It a I16cond time •. Indeed, the oftener one looks able. B1:1;t lD thIs I was agreeably disappointed. reunited. Let this da.y be consecrated to all 
at it the n;lore the wondet: grows. while new Notwithst

l
, anding its four hundred, years it is that is highest and best in our natures to 

beautiesr,eveal themselves at each returning still rich :jn color, whil~ the e.~PJ'~ssion on the tlll!onksgiving and aspiration, and to the de~el
visit .. Th~ Milanese call it the eighth wonder faces i~ ~arvellouSlY vivi4 a.n(l distinct. I have opment in the home of those spiritual graces 
of the world, and say it is second only to St. he~rd Fe9ple say that the copies -in ~he rovm.a.re which make our homes heavenly places; Wise 
Peter's' at Rome. It may be second to St. Peter's bet~r than the original. I don't know where parents will make the day so bright and sweet 
in point of size, but ,for beauty I sh~uld think such peo~le keep their eyes or how theY'uee with their joy, and their ohildren, their sympa· 
the Milan Cathedral surpasses every building them.· NiP copy I have yet. seen comes within thetic conversation, ·their choice books and 
~f. its kind On e,arth. Indeed, I cannot con- ~ea~ura~e distanoe of the original. There is.a their songs, and their bit" of poetry, that' they 
celve how anythln~ wrought by human hands dlgn.l~y. a; breadth, an undefinable something who como to the hearthstone weary and dis
can be more beautiful, It is a forest of'glitter- about de finei's great picture that stamps it as couraged,will be renewed and cheerful lor the 
ing white marble; so ounningly wrought, so one of th~ masterpieces of the world. coming weeK, and all will bear in their hearts 
delioate in its details, so rich in its sculpture; I l.ook ypagatn j the evening's sunlight!s a bright memory to shine on them in cloudy 

. Bala.nce not in soa.les of thn,e 
Deathless destinies Iu.blime. 
What TallD.e future oan weigh'down 
This grellot "OW that i. thine own? 
Love were miserly that gave 
Only gifts beyond the grave,' 
-Heaven makes every earth'plant thrive: 
All things are in God' a1i":e, .. , 

Oh, the s~fled blis!, a.nd mirth 
At the weary hea.it of earth 
We. her'ohildren, might awake! 
Songs would !ro~ her bosom \lre&k; 
Toil, tinfe.ttered from i:f;s curse. 
G.o.d'll glad purpose wo'llld rehearse. 
II with him we u.nderstood 
Of orea;ti'oll-" [t i~ good." 

Solll. pereel ve thy perfeot hour; 
Let thy life bu.rst into flower! 
Heave,n is opening to bestow 
More than thou. canst think or know. 
N ow to thy true height arise; 
Enter now.thy paradise; 

so vast 'and beautiful in its proportions, that burtlIng 9n the snow·crown of PilatlJs, a.nd weather. 
one can find nO words wherewith to begin'to lighting 'll:P many II. distant peak with a glory 
.describe, it. ,Eaoh buttress is carried high that s,>ar.dely seems of earth. On the smooth 
above the (laves into a glittering pillnacle, and, wa.ter~ oC lithe l~ke the shadows are deepening, 
liIurmounted by a statue of choicest workman- so I Will lay aSlde l',)ly pen. In a few days now 

THE JEWS IN RUSSIA. 
In to-dlloY to-morrow see: 
Now is immorta.lity! 

-Lucy, LABCOH. in (JhrialiQn t'-nitm, 

DO YOU S,NG.· AT HOME? ship, while from pinnacle to pinnacle runs a I turn myl1fa.ce homewards to take up again my 

There is perhaps no pleasanter occupation in :wa~, of d~lit:latefrehYOr~; ev~ry square foot of burden.ofitoil .. B~t the memory 'of this pleas· 
the family circle than .sa'Cred song. Ma.II.-Y a, which will repl,IOy e:x.a.mlllation., Then from ~nt holi~~l . w!ll-_lf Go~ shl,lOH .spll.re, my me-:c. 
home where there is little of'beauty, or ease, or eaves to celeRtory Hying b~ttress~ a.re" sw~ng remain w\th me for many a long da.y to come, 
luxury, is made pleasant by "'thanksgiving and of the same rich tracery, but ~th endlessly -Silas K'II Hockf,'t?g in Christian World. 
.the voice of -melody." !f\there be joy in the changing design. Bya Hight. of 194 stepe we Ii, '. C 

hear.t and tnilsic on the tongue,4 many rough mounted to the r~of, and, lo! there ~a.s spread N1W ZEALAN£.· ABORIGINES. 
places in life are smoothed andinade plain, out bef~re us a perfect forest of marble .. Nay, The M~oris form an integral portion of 
many dark spots are brightened and' made rather, It.was as though some,.breath of won- the com~rnity, w;ith ,recognized place and 
cheerful. ' .drous spnng had swept. over this white forest, rights. I~ is not considered at all improper 

.Those families which know nothing of saored and ,it had, blossomed lIlto .le!lof. and fruit and for a white man to marry a .Maori girl' 
'song miss some of the p1;lrest pleasure that falls Hower. One hundred an~ thirty-six spires glit- espeCiallY~' she is hei:ress to a tract of good 
to the lot of mortals. Family prayer is a duty ~red. before us, e~ch spIre surmounted by a Jand. Th~y are a middle-sized, stubby, race, 
and a privilege, but family praise is none the life-s~zestatue, w~ile from. twelve to thirty-six alld thougp. some say that they are dying out, 
less so, aud there is nothing that binds' heart s statues Hlled the ~lchesround ~bout. Altogether~ better authorities .maintain that they are 
more closely to the home tha.n those "songs ov~r seven thousand .lovely statues adorn this holding an\J.will continue to ·hold their own 
which mother sang j" and old tunes in which majestio pile,' and. three thousand more are to They havel representatives' .in botp. H.ov.~es of 
the voice. of parents and. brothers a.nd si'ster~. be added before. it IS co~plete. Parllainen~, ' and 'any of' t.hese, if unable to 
join form a. bond of union which unites hearts I mounted hIgher still, and went to the top speak En~lish, is allowed an .interpreter, who 
when mountains rise and oceans roll between 0[. the central tower, 800 steps more, and all stands up beside him and translates his speech 
them. Sometimes the wa.YWardson, wandering on the .outside. The view of the city from the ·sentence ~~ sentence. This double-barrelled 
in a far-off' land, hears the song his mothert~P' of far-a:way hamlets a~d vUl8.~es, of the membershif' looks odd, but i.t works w!,!ll. I 
sang, and is charmed by its music to know and ,dIstant white-peaked. Alp~, IS exceedmgly fine, h,eard &, one of the four in the House of 
serve his mo~her's God., . but I could not keep my eyes from the miracle Represent., ives, ma~e a speech after this man-

Careful and melodious singing in the home of marble below. ,All the roof is Hagged with ner on a !proposed native lands bill. As a 
fits persons for singing elsewhere, especially if marble, the gutters a:e marble, the, stairways parliamen~rry utterance it was Ii. miracle of 
persons are tau.ght to sing correctly,gently and ~re marble, ~o other kmd of stone belDg used in condensat19n, perhaps beca.use he had time to 
tenderly, and Without muoh instrument.al ac- Its constructlo,n. '. • I . think over I what he was going to sa.y next, 
companiment. Then the hymns learned by the Afte: a while. I ~escended Into ~hei~teri~r while, th~1 int~rpreter explained in English 
young linger long in memory, -& precious heri- and tried to realize Its vast proportlOns, but It what he ha.d saId. "You. have passed twenty 
tage against days of 'darkness and sorrow. was l)ot easy. To s~y that it is 600·feet long acts aboutilour lands in as many years, and 

Let paren~ set the exa.mple of song. and b:v: ~ear:y 200 feet, WIde, and. that the fretted they have ~ll besn bad. This is the worst. Yov. 
the children will be sure to follow. Ta.ke time~eilmg IS 155 feet above the :B.oor,~giveslittle or propose to ~1Io:X; our land. Had you not better 
now and then, a.nd enjoy ail. evening ~f saored ,1lO,. ~deaof the, magn:itu~e or ~I!ojesty (:If the lea.ve the fatter to' oursel~es?- Or, as there 
song. Let the voice of rejoicing be hea.rd fu pl~oe. Then a. young prle!!t came aud led the ar,l, now Bi' number of our lea.!I.ing men in 
the taberna.cle of the righteolls, aud prayer and way to the crypt underneath .the grand altar. Wellington!to give evidence on a disputed will 
praise ascend to the throne of God. Let eaeh. We wondered what seoret ,was to be unfolded case involv~ng lapd titles, I advise you t(:l take 
child have his hymn-book, and he' will learn when he shut and locked the door behind us. cl?UDBel witf them. ',J'hey can give you light, 

. to prize it next to the 'Bible, and will from it But we "had COIne to s~ what :there ~as ~o be if light is that you want. At any rate, keep 
galiher many preciouB truths which will g~ BI'len, ~nd were prepa~~d .to fOllOW .. LlghtlDg a l.a.wyers ~~jIY from,us." , ThUS,SPOk. e Taipua; 
with him to life's latest hour. Whoso offereth taper he le.d the -vray\(nto a dark ;roQm, which .a.~d, amid he cheers and laughter of the 
praise glQrifie.th Go.d. Let u~ ha vemore prais- we discov~red was, the. t~mb ?f G:0o~ Ch~rles House, 1;,00. 1 hiS se~t" lea. ving the Ministry in 
ing and less murmuring, tnore$ong and fewer :pop-omero, Bo~omero l.n hIS lIfetIme had no doubt a~1 to the SIde on which he intended to 
complaints. Instead of fretting because of evil- been a great philanthropISt.. He had- fed the vote. Ii.. 
doers, let us pray; inst.e.ad of repining at o~r hungry an..d clothed the. naked, .and in tillle of Some of ,tb,e ~aoris still keep up the old 
lot, let us leave our burden at the C;oss, "and plague had nursed the SlC~ and ~losed the eyes hideous pr of tattoomg, the'men punctur-
bear II. song away." ',. of t~e de~d .. AJ;ld so when he died they \Dadeing the who e face to increase their importance, 

" Hast thou no words P Oh, thhik again- . a .Sat~t, of hIm, .an(l her.e they buried~, buri,ed and the wOF-en their lips, chins, anti' eyelids 
.WordsfiowaJl. Me'when you. oomplain.' hIm lD a tOIIl,b hne4,an~ roofed with bas"reliefs /to increase their personal attractl'ons A f' d • . . . II" •. nen 
A:ild'fillY0ll1'!ellow·creatures'ears of sol~d silver. 'tWould W!! see et. Charles?" of ~lne toldj'r a married woman in Japan that 
With the sad tale of aiJ.-;!()1U cares! the pnest asked. " he wondere,a., at her dis~-uring h""~self b 

." Were half the breath thus vainly spent "'i> u£ Y 
To heaven in suppliClation~nt. . . "Yes, we woUld see anything. he had to bl!loCking he~ teeth. "What do you mean?" 
O h

',,;, , show."" . ~ , '. 
u.r 0 eerf""'!l!lnll( wollld oftel1 b.e.. '. . .,' . was the Inafgn,ant an,swer j "any <log has 

• Hear what the Lord has done lor me '''' So the prIest ,cr.ossed hImself,. Pllt'on a white white teethl" Probabl th ,#_ . 
. 
-The Oomman People. / '1 '. It' h' b'l' k b' 1 . ' y e ........ orl damsel ace garmen over IS ac ro e, and then be- thiriks alon~ the same line, but after looking 

II 

II 

Professor Goldwin Smith writes ~alm1y and 
olearly in tJ:te Nm1h American Review on the 
Russian expulsion of the Jews. This is not 
brought about by any co;llsideration of their 
r(lljf?;ion,.~e are.told, but upon econoIiiic, socia.l 
and national grounds. Some of the Jews are 
UBu;rers, and by thrift and usury have become 
owners of lands once possessed by the Russians, 
while those who could not be usurers if they 
would, being without D;leans, are hated in com
'mon with their wealthier usurious brethren. 

What the peasant wants is not that Jews 
sh~uld be forcibly converted, 01' that they 
should be prevented from worshipping in their 
own syna.gogues after thejr own fashion, but 
that he Shall be freed from alien usury and 
domination. He would hardly desire anything 
so cruel as the expulsion of the Jews from the 
land whioh has long been their home ifit were 
possible that their habits and be~ing could 
be changed. But it is not likely that the yoke 
of the Jews will become less ',galling, or that 
the sufferance of the people will inorease. Nor 
are the dense swarms of Russian or Roumania.n 
Jews1ikely 11001) to be "derabbinized and de
nationalized," or to give up their immoral 

, trades. The Professor c1aiIp.s that the Govern
ment did not take the initiative in persecuting 
the Jews within Russian borders, but that the 
Villagers and peasantry whose land had been 
forfeited to Jews, struck the first blow and 
dragged the GovernmeJft into the trouble. 
However, the ?r~, ,j The Jew must go," was 
started, it is now very heartily taken up by the 
Governme,nt ana the despised 'people appear to 
be without a friend or defender.-E~. 

En~ouraging reports come from India in re
gard t.o the educational progress of native 
Christians. In the last report on Pu bUc In
struction, issued by the Madras Presidency, it 
is shown that the number of native Christians 
examined in certain bra.nohes of. study has in
creased by forty per cent., . while the number of 
Brahmins has decreased by eight per cent .. The 
report goes on to say t.hat the true secret. of 
the position of na!;ive Chrieti1\nS in education is 
to be ~o)litd in the fact th~t year "by year the 
number of intelligent wives .nd mothe!F is on 
the increase. Early marriages ars much les! 
common, . and the offspring is naturally Dec;m 
ing phySically and mentally superior. The 
gra.dual abolition of child marriages and other 
customs has beguu to have the best results. 
But before all these governmElntal, ohanges 
there went the tight of the Gospel borne by the 
faithful missionaries of India. . . 
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poor troubled heart. Mr. Brokenshire ver'! much 
regrets that he,dolill not. know who the. kind per
sons are that have been slipping in anony.mous 
letters, containing some $90, under his parentS' 
and sister'd dOJrs to assist them in their work, but 
would here ·thank them for their .kind offerings, 

. and would assure them that everY" dollar thus 
given for their mission ",ill be !ai~fully appro. 
p~ated for the, purpose f~r whIeh It '!~s gIven. 
Tliey earnestly ask the praye}'Sof "God s. people 
that'God may assist and bless them In thell' work 
of faith and labor of love, They are very happy 
in'their work, but still it is very lonely; being the 
only English·speJ.king people in a city of 25,000, 
nearly all heathen. ' 

THAT" EXPLANATION." 

DEAR SIR,-AJetter appeared in the GUARDIAN 
of August 5th, from a, pe~n, signing Jl.imself 
"William Morris," purportIng to be !!on explana
tion a bout a former article by I I A Methodist Min~ 
ister," en titlecf "'Unscriptural Teaching." I noticed 
that, while Mr., Morris charged the M~thodist 
minister with making statements which mIsrepre
sented the ,fac,ts, the explanation goss to confirm: 
these statements, rather than to refute them. 

He says, .. The reason the holiness people ~o not 
work ill the Sabbath·school is because theY are not 
permitted,'" It is not a. very likely story that any 
Methodist minister would not permit members of 
his church to work in the Sunday-school, unless 
their teaching or conduct .w~s contrary: ,to ~e 
Scriptures; and in that case It IS the duty of a mIn
ister to not permit them. I have, since reading 
that letter; conversed with two brethren, pastors 
ot Methodist churche,s in the Niagara Conference, 
who thoroughly :understand the caSe, 8..nd t1!.ey say 
that the statements of the said MethOdist ininister 
are every word true, and that the Summerville 
appointment has been ruined by the sil-called and 
self-styled "holiness people" and their Uns6rip
tural teaching and un·Christian conduct, both of 
which generally go together. One of the brethren, 
speaking of those Burnsite ,holiness people, re. 
~arked that they all professed to have great 
This reminded me of a passage 1 read last S 
in u Wesley's Journals," vol. i., page 307, where he 
says: "May 1,1741.-1 wa.s with one who told 
me she had been hitherto taught of man, but now 
she w!!os taught of God only. She added, that God 
had told'her not t,o pa.rtake of the Lord's Supper 
any more; since, she fed upon Christ continu~ly. 
Oil, who is secure ,from SataJl, 'transrorming liim~ 
self into Ilon angel of light'?'" ' 

, John Wesley said he believed II tll.e people ealled 
Methodists we,re r~ised up by the LQrd to spread 
SCriptura~ holiness throughout thes.e lands." But 
seriptural holi~g as taught l'y John Wesley was 
"first pure, then peaceable," and in that respec,t 
very diff6rent frOl!l the new-light ~oliness th.a~ 
disturbs regular Methodist meetings and breaks up 
appointments in Canada,; and it is very rem!l'rk
able, as well as signifioant, that the-se new-hght 
holiness people, as far as we have known them; are 
dead set· against Wesley's tea,ehlngs on S!l.nctifica
tion, 'or perfect love, as well &8 aga.inst Wesley, 
himself. ' i( i, 

Sinee I have come into contact with these anti
Wesleyan and:anti:seriptUrIloI hOliness'pcOple:.::lor 
tojje anti-Wesleya.n is 'tp. be anti-seripttirll,l-I 
make it a 'point in my teaching onholineeS, to state 
clearly that'l mean by it the Methodist, dootrine 
and experience a,s taught by aohn Wesley. That 
settles the. questipn as' to the soundness of my' 
teaching, and erects an.impassable barrier between 
me and the,new-lights. I, believe they can no 
mQt'1l stand the na.me·of W~ley tha~ the 4emons 
(ofwhojn we read in Scripture) could s~nd ~he, 
namll of Jesus. Indeed, in some instances, it. has 
seamed to me tho.t some of them had a strong 
antipathy to the name of Jesus, w.l;lic.!;l is not to bl! 
won(lere!J'l't, as J~su,s Ilond John Wesley taught 
eluictlythe same doctrine, and the~ching of the 
new-lights is contrary to both. Therefore, it is 
certainly the duty of every Methodist minister to 
not par,mit such holinElss people to tea,ch in the 

. Sa.b bath·schools or hold their antagonistic holi~ 
meetings in .the churches. ' 

Wha.t struck me forcibly on reading t1!.e piece in 
Wesley's journal W\loS the clea.,rness of his percep
tion in t;!.etecting that the person who iPlagined she 
wa.s taught of God,was under thedelUSlon of Satan 
"transformed into an angel of light," and it is 
quite clear to my 1).U}Ilbler perception th!"tSa~n 
has not lost the power to so transform himself 'In 
these days. , 

Whenever I meet a person professing to have 
revelations a)ld light fromGo!1 exceeding anything 
ever known to the primitive Christian Churoh, or 
to, such holy ,men of early Methodism as Wesley, 
Fletcher and Carvoso, I begin to suspect the near 
presence of the o.nllel of light that deceived Eve in 
the gardeJ;l, and offered to bribe the Son of God, to 
worship him. , The talk that we hear these times 
about "new light" is a~l a delusion., It has no 
fonnda,tioB. in flcript~ No new light. is true 
~g!l~ ,The eternal Sun of shone out 
80S brightly iIl the days , and, Pa.ul, .and 
W,esle),. aDd Fletcher, as~t does now, or ever shall 
till the' end of this dispensation. 

J. E. IRVINE. 

A NEW MISSIONARY PAPER. 

DEAR SIR,-As the space allotted ,to the 
Woman's. Missionary,Sooiety lJl'the GUARDIAN is 
usually IDled to ovel'fiowing, I address these' lines 
to you. . 

The subject of a Woman's MiIlsionary paper has 
been under discussion lately in the ,Gil ARDIAN 
and Outlook. Many reasons for such a d'eparture 
have been given, and some objections raised. The 
main point seems to m,e to be, would it add'to the 
efficiency of our society, by giving us a wider 
channel through whioh to pour intormation, for 
information is what we need. ' 

The womanhOQd ot-the Church is but partia.lly 
aroused to a seJl:ee 'of its responsibility for the 
&)0,000,000 of women and girls 1iVh9 have not 
heard of Christ. IndiffereIlC,e is the 
feeling, and it is the opinion of mil. 
Woman's Missionary paper would do good mission
ary work in bur churches, especially am(;)ng I\he 
young, who win soon have to fill our places. We 
need a "trumpet eall" t..o arouse the .. women who 
are at ease ., in Zion, who sit in cushioned pews, 
listen 1;> good sermons and fine singing, while the 
bells of Christe)ldom every Sabbath, day, toll the 
lmell of 500,000 souls who have passed away wi:th-

I 
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THE CHRISTIA1f GUARDlAN. 

out having he~rd of Christ II and swift witnesses 
those victims' standing by will surely be," 1iVhen 
we all appear before .. the great white throne." , 

With these thoughts in our hearts let Uil prayer-, 
fully consider the subjsct of a Woman's Mission~ 
ary paper. Essentially devoted.to.1iVom,an's work, 
it would be particularly' attractive,and not only 
have a claim on all the membershfp of our sooiety, 
but would win its way into many a home where 
Diission work IS not now thought of., In this way, 
our s~iety would be extended and God would be 
,glorified, for our aim is the glory.of God in the 
salvation of the souls of the heathen. 

r have 'carefully considered all the objeotions so 
tar raised against this onward inovement, and 
must say that, to my mind, they are not sufficient 
to block the enterprise, and besideS t.hey have been 
fully ans1iVered, even to the financial ,side of the 
question. Some say enlarge oUr present Leafi't grad
uallyand thus get a"paper; but if ~ Woman's mi&

,sionary paper will help the eause we have so much 
at heart, why wait? It would not be new work, and 
tberefore need not be deferred till the General 
COnference for the consent of the parent Boai'd. 
They will gladly wish us "God speed'" in an enter· 
prise so calcnlat.ed to increase the interest of our 
society. ' 

Then let the various branches memorialize the 
General Board, and, earnest prayer be, offered in 
the auxiliari,es'th,at' the Holy Spirit may gtiide 
the hearts of those who will have to deuide this 
matter, then whatever the resultmll.Y be it will'be 
right.' F ANNYDIClrSON. 

BOOKS NEEDED. 

DEAR SIR,-We have four Sabbath-schools on 
this mission, and are doing our beli!t to teach the 
ypung the way to Christ. We lack very much in 
the way of Sabbath-school books, some of the 

'schools ha'Ving none and no funds to purchase any. 
'It some of our friends in schools where they pave 
iots of books would send us some, we would be 
grateful for them. W. J. BEAMISH. 

Lake Sa..lon, August 6th, 1891. 

A DISCOVERY. 

DEAR BIR,-In the GUARDIAN of July 8,th I 
noticed lI.n article headed, .. An Important Provi-
81on:9f th.e Di,seipline an Entirely Dead Letter." 
I agree with Bro. Cons,table when he says, .. What 
we wantis o.bil.ptlBmal register on every oircuit." 
But I disagree with hir;n when he says, I. It has 
been a subject of re~with me for years that 
there is no such thing as 0. circuit register of bap. 
tisms in exiilten!le. " Again he says, "In all my 
experience of, Conference wo~k, 1 never found on 
any circuit a. baptisma.l church register." .If 
Bro. Constable should, visit Christian Island, of 
historic note, he would find such a volume as he 
speaks of. In this old volume, which weighs five 
and a half poun!is, are registered' a number of 

'ba.pt,isms an,d marnages dating back, as far as 1859.i 
By ~v_ A; Salt are registered 277 !)lI.ptisms, and 
45 marriages. By other ministers, bapti~ms, 40. Bi D;lyself, duri~g foq,r years, baptisms, 31; mar
riages, 6. ' Total, -silice 1859, liaptisms. 348, mar'! 
'rl~ges, .. i51;" :' ' .' '. fp. SPARLING.- ' 

i 't, •••• 1 ~ ... po '. ~ 

'. LONDON CONFERI';:NCE MINUTES. 
• Q 

DEAR BIR,-As I am late in the preparation:of 
the Minutes of the London Conference for publica
tion, I send a few lines of explanation-not of 
apology, for I have done ,my very best to serve my 
beloved Ch uroh to the utmost of my. a bilhy in the 
work of a Conferenoe Sscretary. Owing to un
expeoted dema.nds upon lily most careful and ear· 
n'est attentiun &8 0. circnit preacher, and much 
'special need to be sure that I had the required tul
ness and Accuricy of ID,!loterials for the ,printed 
Minutes, I could not poesibly make rapid progr6£'S 
in preparing tor publiclI.tion. 

I am glad to be able to st\lo~ that I expect the 
Minutes t:o be ready lor mailing on, the 18th inst. 
I hope they will give sa.tisfaction. Whlln anyone 
meets appearances of error in tlJ.em, I 'would like 
him to Write me of such. I will COurteoUiilly ex
plain by letter to hi-m, if I think the Minutes are 
correct. If he show ,me inaccuracies, I will 
promptly ,acknowledge and rectify them by letter 
to the GUA,RIUAN. He may himself become 0. 
s!l~retary in need of sympathy and forbearance. 
What I have done, I have done cheerfully, and J;l0 
one regrets more than myself the delay in publi-
cPotion. W. W. EDWARDS, 

. Seoretary of London Conference. 
August 15th, 1891. , -----...".---

EXTRACT FROM THE MINUTES OF THE 
MISSION COUNCIL, JAPAN. 

II 
AN OPEN LETTER TO THE MEMBERS 

OF THE WOMAN'S MISSIONARY 
II SOCIETY. 

DEAh SISTERS,-As' the, y~ar is drawing to a. 
cl.986, and the annual meetings will soon be upon 
us, I VEtty much desire to win your thoughtful and 
prayerful attention to an important matter 
already broached amongst us, viz., a missionary 
paper of our own, I am' quite sure that I voice 
the opinion of the entire society when I express our 
gratitude for the accommodation we have hBd. iI!
t,his paper during the past 'five years. I am sure, 
also, '0 other hand, that the parent society are 
not in nsible to the efforts of the Woman's Mis: 

'ociety which have increased the oi.r6ula
e Outlook; but til,ere ge~erally comes a. time 
rents m1l!lt part with'their children who, 
eveloped their powers under the parental 
esire henceforth a wider reach, and, in 

independence. So it is with us, 
s. We hav.e realized it for some time'; 
in the tenth year of our organized 
we feel that a 00.11 comes to a more 

extende(1 usefulness, a stronger inHuence, and the 
CUltivation of the powers God has pressnted to us, 
in the women and yoti~h of o~ churches. NQr is 
this anI 1Jnusual development or 1iVant, Almost 
every society of like objects with ,our own has 
stepped l&.long this path; and Indeed, to win a per
manentll place in the life, work and affeotions of 
the people nowadays, church 91' missionary work 
must ke:~p pace with the glorious age in which we 
live. Old and slow methods will not do. Educa
tion to-4ay recognizes a fact too long ignored, that 
every P9wer or the individual is of God, and in
tended py him to promote the well· being of the 
"lDdivi!Jual." The" individual" is the object of 
ooncerlf, from the "inf",nt class" of Sunday
schools [(nay, from the mother's knee) and the' 
Kinj!ergarten of the public schools, in order to the 
ve beSt develppment of Christia.n manhood and 

Every effort for the promotion of 
the salvatiOn qf the human, race, 
the .cultiva.tion of ,that Bta.ndt~rd of 

exemplified in the teaching, life and 
person 0 our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. In 
this magnificent work for God and humanity the 
printed lipage has in our day become a mighty 
force. lite illfillence is practically unlimited. Em
p , ttl>r God, it scatters the seeds of beautiful, 
he :thoughts, elevating sentiments, it may be 
in prose :01' verse; sympathetic touches that sink 
into the very soul of our humanity, germin· 
ating all love which blooms into bright, cheery 
living, and bears the frnitage of holy and valor· 
ous d llII;any of you ha.ve learned this experi. 
cnce. lling the prolific production of ungodly 
literat that Haunts itself ,from every news· 
stand, ay tmin, and publiolibrary, and that 
in gen doses is dealt out through da.ilies and 
weekI' oonviction is strong that regarding 
this mat'ter, 'th@ "children of this world are in' 
thei " tion wiser than the, children of ligh t. " 

W atered for the youth nor for the 
churches sufficiently to meet their 

reading ivities, and while we have been 
asleep it e enemy has'sown tares." , 
, We'.h'e.ve- -been . slow, 'but ,we,' 'are' wa.king' 

up to the calls of the time. Henoe the appearance 
of Onwa~d, a. most welcome paper, with the rinp: of 
the "qt(ick ,march" of progress,' activity and 
energy BlpoUt it, so inspiring, to the young; and, 
when th~y begin to appreciate it and to tell their 
bes~,thoughts to it, to contribute their suggestions, 
so that its pages will tell of their successes and 
developx4.ent in remotest villages as well as in large 
centres, we shall know our Epworth Leagues 
are fuHi their higher purposes. Now, just as 
we, felt need in Epworth League wQz:k of a 
paper, t9 go a~ongst the young t-o win their 
love m the work, tha.t we know is to 

,lIpiritually and intellectUally, so do 
we i Woman's Missionary Society feel the 
sa.me neetl.Only more so-muoh more so. And 
why? II ' . 

1i1irBt-Beca.use we are women working for the 
elevatlonlof women. 

Seoondi!-Beeause we are a Woman's Mis,sionary 
Society, laboring for the elavation of heathen 
women, ~nd. therefore, must labor to elevate oar· 
selves byllevery possible'meanS, and also to help to 
elevate women everywhere. 

Third.JBecause thIS work is to be done by the 
creation i'of sentiment, just as all other humani
tarian w6rk is doile. 

Fourth+Beeause no agency is so produotive of 
Sentiment on a subject as the diffusion of know.: 
ledge rega.rding it. ' 

And ~ere lies the motive that infinences 
churchesle.nd sooieties in publiship.g papers. ' 

Missi work is many-sided, it is broad~ 
guaged. missionary 800ietv oan measure it 
in the " measure" of its own narrow limit of 
special Jtist as well might an individual 

The report of 1ihe comm#tee appointlld to formu- attempt til) measure Christianity by his own par
late '" scheme for regular corresP9ndl!n~ with our ticular e~rience. Not so long ago the question 
Methodist jgurnn.ls in Canada was presented and was ong us whether the teaching of 
adopted. The report is as follows: Japan schools was a. legitimate 

.. The Committee on Systematic Correspondence appr of missionary money. Indeed, ~me 
recommend as, follows: 1. That the matter be are y . convinced j but music there is a meaDS 
'taken up by the council, and a.ll the members to an end~the end i9 spiritual, the means elevat-, 
undertake to do ",hat they c'an toward oarryinp: ing and attractive. 
ont whatever plan maybe adopted by it. 2 That Once itl was doubted whether educational work 
one of our number be appointed toact'asaccredited was true I:missionary work. To-day, we do not 
correspon4ent for each of the thre!l journals which doubt it;!1 but, to-day it is doubted by some very 
ha.ve equal rel.ationsto this miSSion, vi~.: the CHRIS- good people whether tem ~rance work is ' mig

, TUN GUARD~,AN, th~ We8leyan, and the MisBianary sionary -rOl;k, or whElther the advancement .of 
Outlook. 'So The committee beg, to nomina_te the woman inl all t4at makes her the most useful to 
following as the accredited correspondents, viz,: her race,liphysicaIly, sot'ially, intellectually and 
For the GU:A:RDIAN, F. A. Cassidy j '~or thespiritua,lly, is missionary work. Is not this our 
Wesleyan, J. W· Saunby j tor the Outlook, J, G. ,aim for Me.then women? Surely not less for our-' 
Dunlop. 4 That this decision be reported to the selves. SO we find also that it is a missionary 
editors" of ,these journals, and the oorrespondents work to 1;each the poor Indian how to make a 
introducec;i a.l!Isuch by the official correspondent of eomfort e living fQr the body as well as how to 
the couneil,n save the uL Possibly there may be some, wHo 

J. G. DUN-:r,.op, Ree. Sec. of CounciL doubt ther for us the es~blil$ment of a paper 
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with words of ,cheer, encouragement or stimulus to 
the dispirited or idle. Improperly understood, a 
missionary paper is a simple annotator of events, 
of official notices, a.nd, cold, perfunctory, "cut to 
order epistles." Like an advertisement, it seeks 
your patronage for your money; like an adver. ' 
tisement also, it has no power to attract your 
thollght or win your love, and after its perusal, 
your head has taken In a few facts, and your heart 
is untouched. There is no communion, no sym
pathy, and qnly a suggestion of a duty may com
pel you to support it. We thank God for those 
"woman's papers" of to-day, that arb instinct 
with wa~th and life-giving property, at whose 
entry we cheerfully drop our prized book, or our 
sewing, that we may speedily ,come into com
munication with the latest, freshest thought move
ments of God's workers, to be cheered and uplifted' 
and often helped over hard places. Oh, the glad, 
precious ministry of a live Christian paper. 

Of all the ages of the world, this age is the one 
most interesting to woman. To-day, all round 
this great, globe of ours the voice of woman is 
sounding. and the ory is one for help. Help jar 
the dark-skinned sisters writhing under the op
pressions of heathenism; help from the ,favored 
ones of Christendom, who lead the van of Christian 
effort. All this glorious woman's w,ork touches, 
moves the great heart of Christian womanhood, 
as soon as it is understood. The burden of 
the Saviour's message to the woman was, 
"Go, tell," proclaim, cause to be proclaimed, 
taught, read,. Reach the human understand
ing by all and every msans. To obey this 
command we Methodist 1iVomen became an organ
ized society. To send out missionaries to a hea.Ulen 
land, we had to stir up the women at home. Stir
ring up the women at home has produced the usual 
compensatory advantages. Helping to make others 

h&8developed onr 0'Wll growth. From a,seat
eommunity of women in a Church reaching 
ocean to ocean, unacquainted with each 

others' names or faces, we have grown a sister
hood of warm, loving sympathy and common aim. 
A common hope maketh us kin. To extend 'our 
influence into every home of Canadian Methodism; 
to bear upon our hearts the many, many women 
whose pleasures and advantages are few, to whom 
papers, periodicals, or magazines are ra.revisitors; 
who have little opportunity of coming in touch 
with our aims and work, or with the general trend 
of Christian thought; whose lives are a dull routino 
of unbroken monotony, 'imd whose hearts need tho 
sustaining, inspiring influences which Christian' 
work supplies-to reach tIlese, as well as to encoor~ 
age, iust+uct, and develop our b~nd and auxiliarY 
interests, to refresh and help ourselves and our 
missionaries; to win and keep a live membership, 
to consolidate and strengthen our general work, a 
paper is absolutely necessary, and without it we 
are not only at a great disadvantage, but we are 
striving tQ gather the rich harvests of ·this day 
with the machinery of an age gone forever. 

With a. sense of deep responsibility, I commit 
this m[l,tter to your oonsideration, dear s~sters. It 
concerns our work j it concerns missionary work 
in its highest, truest, best sense. It 18. OUr province 
and.privilege to discuss it, and in a kind and in
telligent spirit. Disoussion is the parent of pro
gress Illnd reform, 'and 'the ,right ,of private' opiIiiOll' 
lives enthron!ld' in; the realm of Protestantism. 
Only one man claims infallibility, only one Chureh 
to control priva.te judgment. We do not belong 
,to it. , 

, Objections too. paper, as urged by some, are: 
that we hll.ve space enollgh in the Outlook if all 
reports and articles were condensed; that itwonld 
be ungrateful to leave the Outlook; that our women 
have no time to read j that there is not patronage 
for two papers in the Church j that theOit.tlook 
might go down. And these are all worth con
sidering, 

1. Doubtless we would ha.ve space enough if we 
condensed our reports and articles in telegram 
fashion, or better, the phonetio spelling, or better 
still, by cipher method i but unfortunately for this 
argument, intelligence, diction, courtesy, helpful
ness, as well as information, are elements of writ
ing, and even names have importance. 
'2. We do not stigmatize the child ungrateful 

who leaves home, after taking our best services, to 
set up 'for himself. 

3, Our women can do what other ,women have 
done. They have, through the Sooiety, displayed' 
powers undreamed of years ago. They will not 
only find time to read our paper, but to write for 
it, and so still further develop themselves and bless, 
tIleir families and the Church. 

4 .. Not, only" two," but" many" papers enjoy 
the patronage of the Church, and well that it is so. 
Bat a .. woman's paper," with women's hearts pul
sating through all its contents, would appeal to 
young and old, as no other could or would. 

5, The Outlook does not need us, nor is it in the 
slightest danger. With its ~nstituency, the great' 
Church of the Dominion, with'aU the eduoated lay 
and ministerial talent at its oommand, it is des
tined, we trust, in the near future, to take on the 
dignity and importance of other great magazines 
of missions, and thus be more in harmony with the 
status of the Chureh, and the enterprise of this 
missionary age. ' 

Now someone whispers, "But, would it pay? 
Could women manage the business part?" Ah! 
the detail-there is woman'lI forte - we would make 
it pay, financially as well' as every other way. 
The most successful publishing association, 
it is said, on the oontinent, is the "Woman's,",of 
Chicago. One of the largest weekly subscription 
lists is that of a ., woman's paper," the ,U.aion 
Sigfial, whi~h enrolls 200,000. But it had a begin
ning! Many missionary papers in England and 
the StateS are managed entirely by women, and in 
this attempt to keep step with the age, we are 

. quite sure Canadian Methodist women will equal 
any of them.:;-Annie Parker, m MiBsio'llary Outlook. 

' Saturday, July l1~, 1891. would missionary work. The many· papers, 
howev ma .• 's Missionary Societies in Eng- The Shah of Persia, recently repo~ted ill, has 
land Umted Sta'!i9s. have settled that' been one of the most progressive monarchs' that 

The famous M. de Blowitz, for a generation 
past the Paris correspondent of the London 2'imes, 
and one of the most noted of newspaper men, hn.s 
been replaced as workmg head of the Paris office of 
the 2'i'flU!S by a young American, William M. 
Fullerton, a graduate of Harvard in the class of 
'86 and for a time literary editor of the Boston 
AdI!et'tiBer. Mr. Fullerton has b~en abroad only 
three year~ M. Blowitz Will continue his special 
contributions to the 2'ime8. 

" 

beyond . Properly understood, a Woman's country ever had. During his reign, Teheran has 
Mission per along the lines suggested is a changed from a dreary old town of 100,000 inhab-
"good IQissionary" in "perpetual motion," be- itants to a city of thrioe that population, and ha.'1 
comes a ~ntre around which the work and in-. been beautified with fine promenades, elegant resi
finence olll the sooiety radiate, 0. bond by which dences, and handsome public edifices. He h&8 in
the work~rs .in every department are knit in troduced banks, gas, telegraphs, and street rail-
sympat" the oommon objeot, and to each ways, and modernized his army, and he is the first 
other j xohange where thoughts are the cur- ruler of Persia to form a regnlar ministry on the 
renoy, a cher from the school of life with European model, and to nominate ambaseadors to 
bright bits of rich a.nd holy 'experience, & friend foreign courts. 

I 
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MURDER OF A METHODI81J MISSIONARY 
IN CHINA. ,ttsunal Items." ~an' s JRigshmatl1' ~tlct 11. 

=======:::::::::::!::====~=== ' '. ' , 
The subject is ably dealt with in the le.st Oulloo'k 
by Mrs. (Dr.) Parker. There certainly would be 
110 bundallce pf PlJIo tariaJ, a.nd besides missiona:ry 
matter. we could hav", other departments ~s well. 
IIUCt: a.s tempere.nce. home-tre.iiling, etc. To us,as' 
OhnBtlan workers, such 110 paper would be &n im
mense ~vante.ge, For our own mlssione.ry news 
e.nd notices we he.ve to go to three different. 
sou,reasol information,' the GUARDIAN, Outlook, 
a.n~ thE! Leo.jfet, besides the .Mission Band QUarterly. 
ThIS wIll be to some, especIe.Hy to those'in country 
plAces, re.th~r conf.using. It is to be regretted 
~hat many Methodist fe.milies do not' take, the 
GUARDIAN; the W.·1Io{. S. column in it therefore 
never meets their eyes. I would suggest that this 
subj~?t ~e discuseed in the September meetings of 
amtlharleS, so that ea,ch membllr of QUI.' I'lociety 
me.y have an opportunity of lending her influence, 
pro or con, as may be deemed wisest and best. and 
that delegates to Bra!l~h meetings ma.y ,go there 
prepared to discuss the question and vote upon it, 
lor it seems probable that it will be· among the 
subjects brought before them for consideration. 

The following letter to the Wesleyan Mission- August 8th wall tb eighty-second 
at, se6retaries was read at 'the recent Conference Alfred Tennyson. " , I 
at Nottingham. There was omitted from the MinuteS 

WUCHANG, June 8th. Toronto Conference a ministerie.l', subscrip 
RElv. AND DEAR'siR8,-The telegram au.ounc- twelve dolars from Rev. A. P. Latter. 

ing the riot a.t, Wusueh ,and the murder of ,Mr. : Rev, James Sta~koi', e.ut,lio1- of the" 
, 1'&ul" e.nd "Imago Ohristi, n saja the.t 

Argent, of theJ03d'u! News Mission, wili ree.ch you his lucid style to long and careful study ~ 
to-day, 'so tha~ you will ha.ve he.d six weeks of E,1iot." , ',1 
anxio~ suspense when this arrives. It .will b,e 'Four of th~60ilrt pree.chers e.t Berlin, e.ll be
~me relief to know tha.t the ladies and children longing to the positive orthodox, party-Kogel,' 
who pe.ss~d through the terrible scenes of la.st Stocker, Be.ver e.nd Saharder.,-have l8. I been 
Friday night e.re safe jn Hankow; that Mr. Pro- laid aside. 
theroe e.nd Mr. HudSon have since e.rrived, and. '~( lWss Ma.ryproctor;de.ughter of the I 
the.t we have news of e. guard ha.Ving been provided A". Proctor, lS gaining a reputation 80S 
for Mr. Watson e.nd family at Kwe.ng Ohi, where t~e newspapers. Her'contributions are in 
e.ll was qui~t when the new!!! was forwarded. Our Of scientific pe.pers. , " 
centre.l stationS, too, e.re e.t peace, and the le.test , Rev. Dr. Sexton i,s now occupying the 
from Too Nge.n gives no ground for apprehension. North Brood Street Presbyterian cnmch, . a.del
But the events of Friday, J'lllle 5th, will not soon phie.., The Doctor is expected to be in l'Oanada 
be forgotten. AI. wa.s quie,t and peaceful in ngaitlin October. . 
Wusueh until evening, and to show oui' utter free- , The owner and ed.itor':in-chief of 
dom from fee.r, and from even the slightest expee- Companion is Daniel B. Ford. ' He is 
te.tion of, trouble, the two brethren who reside about seventy,a,nd' is '80 recluse in his 
there were both away in the coun,try, haVIng left has never been more the.n one hundred 
their wives e.nd children, n:nder the care of their Bb 
~rv8.nts. quite alone, in Wusueh-and the mission ston., i 

hisilOryof ~h18 station, with i~ ion/{ recQrd of good 'Among the' mariuS~ripts left by :.the la:t1,l Count 
feeling and friendly rela.tions with the people of Yon MO,ltke, Professor Feli,x I;>lJ\hn, 'h18 b~o'gl'a pllor, 
the plli.ce, quite ,warranted them in doing so. But has found a "confession ,of ftlith." Tile great 
on Friday night' the storm fell on the town, and Marshn.l affirms' his belief In God &nd 'a. futurll 
swept through it with a furyo~ which we 'h~ve,!!os life. The cQnfesslqp. will be published!l-~ong the 
Protelltant :missiona.ries, never known the like in other works. . III 
Ohina. Mre. Prot.heroe first heard loud shoutings Rev. F. W. Macdonald,of tbe British We,sleyan 
and the noise of many fee.t in the narrow passa.ge Conference, e.nd Professor of Theology eJ~ He.nds
elOlle by the house I' and we.s told. on inquiry, that worth College, Birmingham, has been «a.king,a 
e. man had b.een found coUecting and ca.rryi tour of the United States and the Oa.nadian North-
infant children for the Roman Oatholic g west. He is a maternal uncle of Rudyar&-rupllng, 
home at Klnkiang, where their eyes would be the novelist. ' , , , , III 
gouged out and made into .foreign medicine. The Accounts of . Rev. Mr. Spurgeon's condition 
people hearing of this begall to collect, and it is differ. One correspondent B8.y.s he ~s" ,,, r, and 
said one me.nwas actually found ollorrying four in· seems really to be getting welL" speaks 
fant children in wicker baskets. ' He wasseized by of the persistent rOOurrence of delirium halJn-
the mob, and in the crush which followed one of eina.tions, which, are . combatted wi "only 
those infants was kill!!d., This so enraged. the pa.r tlal e.nd trans~ent success, " . 'In 
orowd that they gave the word to e.ttack the mis- M; Eiffel, who ouilt the lofty tower Jt J:'e.ns, 
sion premises (o~ is the only mission in the and is said to· have projected still mote darins: 
tolYD). The' houBSS were surroU1lded, both back plans for' mid~air structures, c01I!ell nll.t;:vr&lly by 
e.nd ftont doors were forced, and the hOUSeS hissoaring ambltions. He lives high up, on the 
w,ere at the meroy of the mob., The ladies rushed Jungfrau, in the Swiss AlpiJ, e.nli has jllStlbbtained 
out,'MJ:B. Protheroe in her nightdress, into &n out- If th G t t h I I 'I d. 
house in the little garden,. with their two childrfn ell:'Ye rom' e o!ernm~n o. a.ve a rllol roa 
and two infauts. The rowdies surrounded them, built up the I!lount&l,n to hlS eyne. 1 ' 
e.nd attacked the ple.ce with their sticks and poles: Me.rie, OountesS o.f, Oai th.ness , and DQ.~hesse de 
M,ean'll7hiJ.e the hous.es were being looted. and Mr, Pomar, who succeeds. the late Mme. Bfuve.tsky, 
BQd.en's was soon in flames. The ladies then . the head of the theosophists, is seventy !Yllmrs old, 
escaped through Mrs. Pl'Other<>e's door into the pas- and is satd to be 110 gifted e.nd a.ooomplisbed woman, 
sage, and then into, the, street, and there, with two posseiSed of a fortune that lirings .her a~ income 
little chi,ldren and two tiny infa.nts, they were in of i:no~ than 8100,000' a year, a.nd the !)vidow of 
the midst of a madden¢, and infuriate mob, with onll of the most e.riBtocratic earls in the British, 
only a few Ohinese Ohristian men and' boys to help J:eera.ge. " " ' /i/,., 
e.nd pro~t them. But God :was their refuge and 'lJou~t Goblet d'Alvielle., Professor Q~ : the ,His· 
strength,andthoughMrs,.Bodenwasbrnta.llykicked tPfyof ReligiO'ns iJ!., the University of l1~ssels, is 
ble.qk.e.nd blue, and M~ Warren'we.sknocked'down delivering the Hi,bbert l,eetures, at Ox(ord tb,IS 
to;the ,ground-aud 's~cksojflercelyth:a.t her' hll~d, , Y.~Rr. '." Ris ,theme .. ~s, "~,~at aJ!.throp(4bgy, a,nd 
bled' profusely, and Mrs. Protlieroe's little Winnie blstory te&6h us of the ongtnand grcrJiih of tlle 
WII.!! threatened with 0. soldier's 'kllife they some- idea of God." One assertion already me.'de by him 
11,011" escaped to a hut,wh,ere the peop!e kindly is worthy of nQte. He saystbere is.a.mpl~'leV1dence 
sheltered them tO,r e.n hour or so, When they Were that. the cAove-dwellersbelieved in the iniihorta.Uty 
te.ken to the Sub·Preleet's vamen. , , of the soul 1 

Msan'll7hile, Mr. Argent and a. Mr. Green, of • Smce Archbishop Nicanor's death, 
H.I. M. Oustoms slU'V'ice, who were both, at the, a.go, the Proteste.nts of tb,e southofR 
stea.mer-offiea e.'we.iting the arrive.lof e. "tea,merlor been wO'ndering who is to' be, the new, 
He.nkow, saw the blalie of the fire, and knowing The matter is now settled. The new e.r 
nothing of 'the riot, but only thinking of rendering Sergei, lately bishop of Bessarabia. 
some help in c~ of fire, he.sted 9ff to the ple.ce, the Protesta.nts. he is reported to have 
No sooner had, Mr. .4.rg0nt e.rrived on the spot predeeessor punished them with whips, 
the.n he was e.ttacked by the e.rmed rowdies, first flog them with scorpions." . 
in 110 shop'almost opposite the Wusueh chapel; then, Rev. Dr. JohJ!. I!lglis,who serv8ci th y' years 
driven out of that, he,was struck one heavy blow 8.S misslonary, in Anietum, one of the' ~w Heb
withe. coolie's OOoulder pole. ;ms hea<i we.s split rides group, died recently at b,is hom+~in Kirk
open; 'the blood spurted out i he fell'to the ground cowan, Soo.tland, a.ged eighty.five. He. with Dr. 
e.nd the m.urderous men then beat his head on the G!lddie and Mr. Copela.nd, transla.ted! ,.he Bibl9 
stone pe.vement, ' and our dear :Orother Argent into the vernacular. of the islanders, and'Dr. Inglis 
slept in Jesus-.the first missionary martyr of the gained a. wide hearing by, two Interesting voiumes 
Methodist OhUrch in Ohine.. He had gone to on his mhs,ionar,y !ite and experiences. ' 
Wusueh to take 'care of 110 brother who had been 
Uland needed che.nge, anI! but a. f",w <lays before Willill.m Morris. J.j:ngle.nd!s p!:>et,', is not 
had written. Mr. Bamfitt, telling him of the ha.ppy what might be called picturesque., . can see 
times he had been he.vingon thOse two quiet hills,' hj.m e.lmost e.ny day O'n OXford Street ~., London 
lIo,n<l,lj.o'll7 he had been ,thinking of Brothers Bone wearing II.n old blaok slouch hat, an a.ncient sack· 
and Tollington, and their e&rly death,s, and how .coat, ba.ggy' trousers, a,nd a blue fia.riAel shirt: 
aiiBured he was that no man died until his work The necktie is usually miBSing. and sontetimes he 
was dO'ne-and now he himlielf is still more scd: wea.rS;DO collar. But his flowing whitefhair and 
denly summoned home to rest-the one of 11011 our beard make him e.n 9bjeet of inte . I' to every 
staff, p",rbaps, most loving, most winning. nnd passer· by. 
most filled with a. ee.lm and holy joy, struck down ~=~~=~=========~=== 
by 110 murdl:lrous hand. Oan'anything plead more ~ • f f1l'lt It Xi 
PO'll7erf~y China's need than this m!lortyr blood . nt ~ . ntc JL. t 
spilt ,on Wusuehstre~t',( Who will, now step into \ ' 
the va.cant post '( ~ 
'But I mUst add 110 word about Mr. Green, of the 
Oustoms service. Seeing Mr. Argent so brutally 
murdex:cd he tried to escape,. but the crowd fol
lowed him. He got away, however, out of the. 
streets, ani, rea.ching 110 large pond, he plunge4 
into the ~iddle, where they could not touch him., 
He was there for ~n ,hour or so.. A man promised 
to p1'Qteethim if he wouldoom.e out. He did so; 

, the ma.n wai! beaten, and Mr. Green a.ttacked 
aga.in. He fled into the strt>ets, a.nd was kilied, 
near .the door of one O'f the officie.ls. Thus in both 
cases, with9ut the slightest provocation, these two 
Englishmen were crue~ly murdered. Such is the 
evidence Riven by the servants and by the' ladies 
who have'escaped. Mr. Boden's house is burn,t; 
Mr. Pl'l?theroe's looted and partly burnt i the 
ohapel looted. The oIiginators of this dia.bolic 
deed are unknown, but it is generally believed that 
it is the work of some secret poli,tical s.ociety, 
which is seekill/{ to embroil the Ohinese Govern
ment ' with foreign Powers, with a view to the 
overthrow O'f the present dyna.sty. !lowever this 
m~y be, our business is Jllain-'~Go thpu and 
pren.ch the kingdom of God i" and the claim of our 
friends in the home Ohurches is plain,. too • 
" Brethren, pray for us," and pray, oh, pray' for 
the stricken on~ bowed down by this sore, berea.ve
ment,. and for th,1! ladif!B and' children who have 
had such e. terrible. shock, end the murderous 
rioters; thl>t their hea.rts may be cha.nged e.nd 
their sins forgiven, a.nd for the Ohinese Govern
ment, tha.t it may learn righteoueness, and for U8, 
the.t we may still love the Obinese,-I remain, 
rev. and detl<r siz:s, yours, with reFlpect and affec-
tion," , , PA YI~ H~L~. 

BAY OF QUINTE CONFERE E. . '. ~. HI 
HILTON CIRCUIT.-Rev. R. H. Lei ,pastor. 

A mO!!t rofreshing and enj lye.ble Qu iv ser-
vice wa.s held in our commodious eh iIuton 
appointment, ' on' &bbat.h. August .Rev. 
Thomas Oleworth, of Smithfield, pre fot u~ 110 
very p~ofitable discoul'Re ' ~rom. Isa.i xxxv. 4. 
Upwa.,rds of fifty were recelved'lllto f member
ship, l",rgely the result of the meetin/{ ~st spring. 
The old-time fellowship mee~ng gave ip,spiration' 
to all. Rev. J. J. Rae, of Havelock, aln old and 
esteemed pn.stor, being present, took v.tl.rt in thf;! 
services. May the aggresSive IIpirit, tIle longing 
for' souls for God, abound and pervade ou work. 

. . : ,'. III' 
MONTREAL CONFERENCE. 

. OOMPTON.~Rev. J. Lawson, pastor. IIIThe cle.ss
lel\der a.t ·the Me.rthaville appointment writes as 
follows: "Our church here has bean under
going repaiJ'S, and it is very neatly ~ished n.nd 
decorated. It was re-opened on the le.st Sunde.y 
in July with &ppropriate serviceS I cted l.ly 

. our est.eemed pastor; Mr., Lawson, who 'doing us 
all go04 by his earnellt .n.nd pre.~tica.l sons." 

NIAGARA, CQNFERENO 
TILSONBURG.-ReV. B. Hobbs, p 

'Methodist people, here, are looking w 
comfort and Bupport of their pastor, 
':tt:\oved into a $5,000 parsonage, sa.id, 
,tho fiuE'st in the Oonference, and ttl. 
Bt;iill'd l,la3 added ,100 to his se.lar1' 

NEWS' FROM ONE OF OUR MIS~IONARIES, 
EN ROUPE FROM JAPAN •• 

. Through the W.~dn:ess of ~ f~end",e he.ve· been 
permitted to ta~e' the ,following extracts from a 
prive.te, letter ,from MisS Bertha ShOults. dated 
July 27th. Vancouver, B.O. : 

': So far I he.ye.,enjoyed the'trip very much, and 
whlle I oould Slt 1l!nd l'le.tch the ~hangi.ng ilgene ,of 
woods, lakes, rivers, pre.iries and mountains, I was 
so interested and eager I had no time for loneli
~less, but when the lamps,were turned low, e.nd the 
berths being ma.de up, with nothing more to be 
seen, . all the old familia.r fe.ces, woUld· come up. 
and I would ,he.ve such a terrible feeling of loss 
tl,lat I could not fe.ll asleep IIot once, nor could'l 
always keep b/!ocil: .the te,e.r,s. . 

, ' . ,. 'MRS. W. PHl§LPS. 
1!tt0u~t Pleasant, August, 10th, 1,691. . • , 

InttlJigtnct; 
"B.u:teno:ugh of that. It is P&st now, e.nd. while 

I cannot but feel keenly the separation from home" 
still I 80m, so gillod to bllpermitted to go out IIond 
work for the '~ast.eri that, weJ:'Bthe lonelin!l!l!il 
twice as grAat, I would.not look baok, regretfully 
at the StllP I ha.ve te.ken, or'even Wleh the way to 
be,made ee.sieJ' if the lessons it WI!!B meant to teach According to the official reports tbll number of 
me were nQt well lea.rned. Jews in tb e nine old provinces of· Prussia, who 

" In tne evening qf the day we arrived here Prof. beee.me Christians bet",eenthe years of Hi75 and 
OdIum called and took us for & ten mile drive ~888" was, 2,101. Dilring the same period 135-
ai-ounci Sj;anley Park. I.: never enjoyed a drive Christians went over to the Jews, , ,. 
more. The park is very large, as you may JpIow In Ohine., according to the:most recent ste.tis
from the drive around its outer limits being ten tiM, ~he,re are. 1,296 fqreign ~issionaries, including 
miles. As yet it is nearly all in' the rough-a S16 SIngle women and 391 WIves. 211 ordained ani!. 
rpg1;ll~r j of hUa'e trees, creepers, ferns, etc., 1,235 other native lII.borers, 522 churches 37287 
with the t clee.r water of the bay nearlya.H oomm:g,nicllollts, a.nd 16,886 pupils in school' , . 
a.r.onnd it, and beyond tha.t great mounte.ins and , 

'little islands, one mass'Of foliage, and e.11 mirrored , Aeoording to Russian,souroos. the total populo.. 
in the water. Bush fires on the mountain sides fion of Russia 18 103.912,642., Of thef!fI, 75,541,644 
nearly hid some pf th,e peaks from vie,\!" wl;lile now IIore a.dherente of the Ort~odox Chll},'ch. or the others, 
and then a. burst or flame conld be seen through ,11 000.000 e.re PallC',olmtfls, or "BIlt:',te.rians "-i. e , 
tho smoke. The rcadwail smooth, but neither .~tundltes. etc.; 7.646,796 are Roman Oatho,. 
paved nor g:ravelled, and that added to its wild hcs; 5104 200 e.re Prot.este.nts (nearly 0.11 Luther
che.rm. The trees were ~hose old, ,.p.ants'll7eree.d so lions); 2,620,000 are Jews; and ,2,000,000 are 
:muoh 110 bout, a.nd Mr. OdIum I;!:new them everyone, Mohamme<ians and hea.thens., , , 

F~ve or six years ~go the Urdu secularpr~ss of 
Indl!" was comparatIvely free, from religi,Ous dis 
.ousslon i butno'll7, there !lore very few secular pe. pers 
the.~ do not CX!nte.lI~ e.rticles ,!,gainst ChriStianity. 
Artiol~s publiabed In Europe m praise of M,oham
medanISm. and unfa.vore.?le t,o Ohri!ltianitY'!!orEl 
very speedIly tr!!onsferred mto' the U .du coliiIilns 
of thess vernacular papere. , 

and loved them, too. He showed us huge trees 
growing on top of logs which had onoe been mons. 
tel.' trees themselves, e.nd Mr. Odluf1l lta4 studied 
them so well hecoo,Id tell their age' by ~heir size 
without Counting the rings. S()me of them W~& 
o:v~r two h,undred feet high, whose trunk and 
branches wer,ecovered with moBS; which, in Ilome 
ple.ces, hu~g down like s,treamers, and waved with 
every breath of air. At one point a fawn ran out 
on the roa.d in front of us, and the driver stopped Rev. A. A. B9nl"lltt glves a ,hopeful view, of ine 
the horses fQr us to watcl,l it;;. It walk,ad up wi~n pr?£,peet for Chzi'ltinn miBSions in J apsn. He 
110 few yards O'f us, and stood we.tching us with thlnks many have taken too dark views of the eit
head on one,side, IIond one foot raislld, until at the ue.tion there. , ,Audiences l~ton to the preaching of 
~wing of one of the ho~ it turned and bounded the gOBpel for hours at 110 tlme, and at one meeting 
intQ the wood,S. .It wa~e.:beauti.ful, thing, aDd too he was chose~ 80S the In.st speaker because he WBS 
wild to be, really fright,en~d of us. We stopped the only foreigner prf'sent, and they wished tohold 
often ii.nd alighted froin the carriage to see iIomf;! the coJigrege.tion. ThiS dOes not look like hostility, 
new beauty intiee, ferh or flower: At one point to foreigUers. '. ' 
\\fe looke!!.' aown~' steep be.nli.:, &ndstran~tld,tiRQ.n ., ""'''~'..' " " , ~ . ' '. " 
the rocus Qelow with the 'lV/!oves da~hlng over 'her' ·,:..The,"e~htor of,.the:Londoll, Je:~lJ18h Somety has pro 
was 110 OOip, which our guide told us wa.s the first posed ',that f:b.e Je:wsshould .celebrate the S~b1ath 
which. ever rounded, Oape Horn. It was an eveIl- ~?n Su~day, In I!oCc~rdllonce 'Wl~ the general custom 
ing of, delight long to' be remembered. What I ',lJl'CiV:lliz~d.countrles. Th~ lalty say they C8,llDOt 
s;l.W on the we.yout, e.nd what I lee.rned that:g.ight do thlljl Wlthout the e.uthorlty o,f the, clnrgy; but 
has kindled 110 great lO'nging to know more ot the the ol~rgy, he .says, have nelther IDflll;encenor 
ne.tural wonders ,of this !>eautif.ul. world. And.I !l'ut.Jro1'l,ty i and If a dozen of the wealthIest Jews 
expect to use my eyes and ears to,ootteradvante.ge m London resolved that thA f:la.bb,a.th should be 
than ever before, ., ~ " , ~elebrated on Sqnde.y, the e.uthority would at once 

"Miss Oo.rtmeJl, frpm ~e ChineSe Home in be given. . 
Vlctorie.; and Miss Harte,' from Port ~iti:tpson, Of Thomas Valpy French, ex-Anglican' bishop 
arrived here, and e.re goiIlg to wait ulltilour vessel of L'\~ore, aIld e. xnissionary to Muscat, Arahia, 
sails. Miss Wintermute called, 'and took Miss who died rece~tl:r a. tellow-laborer sa.ys: II For 
Harte and I to church !:)ulJ'day'morning, &ndin the several years h18 bie ha.s been the ste!1.dyce.rrying 
a.fternoon I went with her'to the Ohinese mission. out O'f two great principles: i. Thn.t the lands 
~is morning Miss Wint6rmute took us down to.:mder the rule of Islam belong tQ Ohrist, and thli.t 
tite bay, where .we went in for e. real good be.th, It lS the bOQ.;nden jiutyof the Church to claim them 
and then ga$ered shells, seaw~e<i and other ouri- for our Lord; and 2, That tho duty Oall. 9nly be 
ositil?s to take home With us. performed by me.n wlj.o are willing to die in ca.rry-

1,I,l\1;iss IJarte is rooming with me, and has told me iug it, out." -! " , 
so much 'about the Indie.n work that I dr?amed 'of 
India~ all last night. She:Is a noble girl, and A liberal movement' known as tbe "Liberal 
ha.s endUred much, IIond sO her oharacter seems Union," bas been ?rganized in Urugua.y" among 
well <ieveloped. She entered' the mission' work ,e.t the objeets of WhlCh., 8.!! 8.Dnounced in its pi'o
nineteell: yellors of a.ge, IIond has been ther" two 'l'ramme, are the followlng: To res'tra.fn the ad'
years and a half, and is still younger than I a~. ve.nc~s of clericalism by all lawful means, ·and 

"Tuesda.y, 28tP,-Miss Rqbertlil9n e.rrivod tp.is especia.lly by tbe diffusion of lay I'llhocls and by 
morning. and we are now qUite a little miBSionary the platform nnd the preBII; to hold meetings to 
patty. I Iikethem all, and this meeting has done deno",nce all efforts made to destroy the liberty of 
me good. We went through the , EmP'f'i!S8 yester- consClence or of suffrage j to watch for the strict 
day, and our baggage, is {l<ll on board. Give my observance of the laws of ~ivil marriagfl ; to nd
love to Miss M., and. tell lier that now I think voce.te .the reform of the Oonstitutioll by the 
nearly e.s much of the ,Indian work as I do O'f the separation of Ohnrch e.nd State, etc. This evi
Je.panese.:' ~PJ\tlY'is a m,'ovemillJt to combnt the illegitima.te 

Influence of the Rome.n Catholic Ohurch ill Uru. 
~ELF.DENI~,J,.. ;FOR OHRJS,T. guay. 

~, 

We take pleasure in publisliing the following A correspondent of the Northwestern A'vooote 
Illtter, written by a member of the Metropolitan w~l,tes. as follow!!! ooncerning tlieproamm ot Meth
Ohurch llIIission Circle to the President· of the Odismm Burmah: ";Tust II.S Methodism in America 
circl~:, , , . , 9uickened other Churches, so every other Cburch 

"' DEAR Mdts. WILLMOTTi-Encloeed YOJI will In Burmab.haR beep aroused to in.creased labon by , 
find ten dollars for the Mission Circle. This iii our presence. Whlle other Ohurches had been hero 
wh~t the S",lvation Army would call 'self- _for fifty or one hundred years, no aggressive eve.n-

, deni&l money,"Duringthe winter I hl!ove bee~ gelizini'. work was don~ 8.~on2' peopl!! of European 
saving money to buy in the spt:ing ~when they are . nescent In Bg.rmah ,unilll BIshop Thoburn came to 
cheap) 110 long boo.. Many times the thO'ught c.ame Rangoon and organiz,ed our Church in 1878:' bince 
to me, 'Is itiigDt for m~ to spend thts on .myself tha.t t~me there ho.s been a I),oticeable act.ivity in 
when souls are dying in da.rkil.ess il' Bilt my ve.in other Churches born of the A:iethodist awe.kening. 
hea.rt, ba.eked u,& by our great enemy, said: I I do We ,must hold on to our Enghsh work in Itdia and 

. need it i, and it's so beco~,ng, too! l will get it.,' Burme.h for its real vaIu,e in itself, an.d. because we 
Your remarks, Qntqat chapter in Nehemiah must d,ep!lnd upon th!lse cOD~regations to furnish 
tollched me. And when, you spoke of proving our us many o1,ourprea.chers and teachers in native 
love to Jesus,Ohrist bymo.king some sacrifice for evangelizilotion." ' , 
his ca.use, ~ :a.,t O'nce thought of my boa. 180m 
ashamed to, say it was hard to give up my long
coveted boe.. But when I resolved to give it tip 
'for His .se.tte,' into my heart cllo!lle t,he • sweet 
pea~ that·JesUs gives.' And D.9W I wonder how t 
could eve,r have hesitaFed between gratifying my 
loved self or my loving ~!1vi()W. I have le:arnpd 110 
sweet lesson. A MEMBER O~, THE BAND. 

II Toronto, "Ma.rch, 1891. n ' 

" 
DEAR MISS McGUFJo'IN.-Your a.rticle in a. 

recent DUDlber 'or the GUARDI'AN was rend Wlth 
intflrest. 'The letter fromMre. A.,G. McMechsn, 
in the issue of ~he GUARDIAN cif J uly29 Lh, will, 
I hope, inspire some more of our'le.dies to use their 
pens a.lso" for we need ~ thorotlgh ventil&tion of 
the question, "Shall we have Ito pe.per,of our own ?,U 

Pri~cipa.l A~drew Ml1.rtin. Fah:balrn, lhough 
born m the Un.1ted PresbyteI1sn Church became 
a,ter studying in EdinbuJ:gh a.nd Berlin, ~in ister of 
the .EVangelica.l,Ullion. chllroh at Bathgll,te in 1860. 
There he remalned twelve years, and laid the 
founda.~on of ~ji! g~e.t learning., BA wrote in the 
El1ange,11(!al RI!'J!Q8iim'y" e. qua.rterlY tbeological 
Iil!lollazme pubh"hed by the Evangelical Union, 
In ~872 "~e beca.me minister of the EVangelical 
UIl!o~ !l-hurc~ ',at Aberdeen, and speedily drew 
pubbo Il.ttentlon. fill becaro,e known 8.S a writer 

, In the Contemporary R.. mew, the A ca . nd otller" 
publications. After Dine years a.8 ' . . 
Airedale Illdopendent Oollege, he beca. 
ot Mansfield College, Oxford, in 1886. IS 'iniiu:'; 
en<'e among ~~e students a.nd the University Iii well ~ 
kncwn.-,Brit18h. WeeklY'_J. 
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,THE TWO MYSTERIES.' 

,We know not wh!i.t it is, dear, this sleep so deep and 
still ; 

The folded ha,n9s, the awful ealm, the c,heak so pale 
and chill ,;, ' 

The lids that will not lilt again, though we may call 
and call, " 

The strange'wll,itesol~t:udll of peace that setilles over 
all. 

We know not what it means, dear, this ,desolate heart 
pain, 

The dread to take our daily way, and w~lk in it again, 
'We know' not to what sphere the loved who leave us 

go, 
Nor why we'releIt to, wander still; nor why we do not 

know. ' 

Many a lad, wpo ,'reads these words maybe 
cast, by circumstances among companions who 
are reckleii!s-a~d immoraL ' Even if he is not' a 
member of any Church, let him not be ashamed 
to acknowledge to them t,hat his God is wi,th 
him. If he doel:! this in a manly, discreet way, 
he will not be flouted nor jeered at, n!)r made II. 

martyr in ~~y jIl~nne~.' Th~ worst mali is at 
heart more interested In its own soul and its 
God th~ he is re~dy to ackno~ledge, and will 
often listen tOanyhilma.n being who can humbly 
and sincerely speak the truth about thelll: to 
him.-Youth's, CO'1ltpanion. 

0' 

COULDN'T STAND HIS WIFE'S RELIGION. 

Bilt this we know ~ our ioved and lost" if they sli~uld In .1887,' I atteilde,d' a great camp-meeting in 
come this day, ' GeoriPa. " t w~s 'leading an e,xperi.ance meeting 

Should c';me and ask us, ,. What lslite?" not one of us one morning when I, noticed a big· hearted 
;ould say.' " farmer very restless on my left. I sa.id to him, 

Life is a mystery as deep as death can ever be j \ ' '. 

Yet, 0, how sW.Qet it is to us this ljfe, we live and see! ,II Brother, :you want to talk ...,I'll stop ali others 
and, heal' from you now." He sprang to his Then might they say, these vanished ones, and blessed 

is the thought, fee~ and said.: " I do want. to talk. ~ want to 
" 1:>0 death is sweet to us, beloved, though we may tell tell you what ,I never told a living !QuI before. 

, you na:ught, ' 
We may not tell it to the quick; this mystery of death jAcross that, altar sits my wife- she knows 
Ye may not tell it if ye wouid, this mystery of breath!" noth,ing of .the secret' p~rpose I am going to teU. 
The child that enters life'oomes not,with knowledge or. I was conve~ted, before the war, but lost, all of 

intent i. my religion in the army. I became worse than 
So those who enter death must go' as little children, I ever had been. I came home, but my dear 

sent. 
Nothing is known, but I believe that God is overhea.d; wife wa.s as true as steel. 1 hated the Church 
And as life is to the living, so death is to the dead! -I hated the Bible- I was harder than a rock. 

lIIAIn' lIIAPES DODGE, in Bo./Q" Transcript, Years went by and all the time there was II. gulf 

- INCIDENT IN A MINING TOWN, 

Doctor Paddock, a well-known missionary, 
says thllotan i~inerant minister reached a mining 
town in the State of Washington, late one Sat
urday. The place seemed to be peopled wholly 

. by men. 'Not a woman was to be seen. 
" Where is the' church?" he asked a passer~ 

by. ' 
, ,e Aint no churQh." 
" The school-house, then?" 
"No school-house, neither." 
II Is there~ a hall, then? I wish to preach 

here to-morrow." 
" Bless you, that's easy fixed! We've got no 

hall. But this gentleman here has the biggest 
gambling-room in town; What d'ye say, Ben? 
Can't you lend your place for meetin' P" , 

II Certainly," l!Iaid' Ben, bowing politely. 
" I'll stop business for a, couple of hours with 
pleasure. " 

On Sunday morning, the tables were pushed 
aside, and chairs, kegs, and barrels wEire ar
ranged as seats for the congregation, which 
consisted wholly of men. The room was 
crowded. The preacher, stjrred by the immi
nent need of his hearers, spoke as'a man with 
life in his hands to dying men. They listened 
attentively, and joined with energy jn the 
hymns. 

When the service was over, "Ben" solemnly 
passe4 around a hat, and,emptle'd the contents 
o,n' the table. The pile co\nsisted of silver and 
gold coins, a.nd some ~ed and white ivory 

, discs. 
" What are thes~ ?;, inquired t'he minister. 
"Chips, sir~ You can have them cashed at 

the bar, or if you like to take a hand, the tables 
will be set up in, five minutes." 

between my wife and me. I hated her religion 
and she seemed to love it more than even she 
did me. No man ever hlld a better wife. Now 
I come to my secret purpose, I determined I 
would sweep all that Bible nonsense out of my 
house. Every time I would try to settle it for 
good,' I would run ,ag~inst her pure life, and I 
could not get an inch further. Again anq. again 
I failed. At lai:lt I said if I can just unsettle 
her, I will know it is all a sham. I picked my 
chance. Children all out. I said, 'Wife, we 
have been very f1.(l.ppy together. We used to, 
think and feel and act just alike, and we were' 
so happy. But it is different now. You believe 
i~ that old Bible j I knowlt is not true. You 
believe in praying and 'serving God. 1 know 
that is all, sham. , Now let us throw that aU 
aside, let us ,be happy like we once were.' She 
said nota word while I wastall,ting. When-I 
was done she leaned forward, her eyes kindliDg 
as, she spoke, like I had so often seen them. 
e Husband, I am very sorry I have not been a 
better wife to you., If God, spares me I will do 
better. I will go with you anywhere you want 
to go. I will work: these fingers down to 
the 'stumps for you '-but. hear me-I will die in 
my tracks before I will yield one inch fro;m my 
Bible or my God!', Brethren, when she said 
that the lightning struck me-the old time con
viction; , She had got her 'grapling hooks into 
me and jerked me clean over to her side again. 
I am here, to',day""':happy on my. way to heaven. 
That good wite did it~" I went back the ~ext 
year to the same camp-meeting. ,I missed him. 
The second day I missed him. The third day I 
said, "Where is my brother White?" II H~ve 

you not heard ? He died shouting last, Janu
ary, and blessing his gO,od wife who had 'saved 
him from ruin by her herQism." - Christian 
Compg,nion. 

~ •• 1,1 . 
"No," said the stranger. "But I will use 

the money, boys, to send a. pre~cherto you 
twice a month." THE FAITHFUL ,F.:RIENDS. 

.In this town there are now 'chUrches which When Abdallah had reached a good old age 
are well supported. The saloons and gambiing- be call~d his ten sons to hi;; sid~ and told 
houses have nearly disappeared. them that h,e bad acq~ired a fortune by indus-

A similar story is told of a camp in Colorado. try and economy, and would give them one 
A young lad from Virginia. whose health had hundred gold piooes each before his death, so 
failed was sent by his physician to.a great t.hat they might begin business for themselves. 
ranch in this territory. He found there ahoJIt It happened, however, that soon after he lost; a 
fifty men-ranchmen, herders, and cowboys. Jiortion of his property, and had only nine hun
Every Sunday'eve¢ng they assembled, and a dred and fifty gold pieces left. So he gave one 
scene of horse-play and ribald joking followed. hundred to each of his nine sons. When his 
I,t was the only way in which the daywas kept. youngest son, whom he loved °most bf all, 
The boy was not a member of the Church, but asked w:hat was to be his share, ~e repJied : 
the teachings of home grew, strong and tender " My sop., I promised to give each 'of thy 
here, What could he do? He could not'lecture brothers oile bundre~ gold pieces. I have fifty 
or rebuke his companions. left. Thirty I Will reserve for my f~~eral .e.li.:-

One Sunday evening, just as the moon rose penses, and twenty will be thy portion. I pos
over t,he mountain, there was a sudden silence sess,' in addition, ten friends, whotl). I giv:e over 
in the crowd scattered over the field. The to thee as 'compensation for the loss of thy 
roughest man seemed to feel the sublime beauty eijrhty. g91d pieces j and they I,Lri:l worth more 
of the sight. The boy, who had a mellow, than' all the gold and silver." 
sweet voice, began to sing" Nearer, my God, The ,man died in a few days, and the ,nine 
to thee." One or two voices joined, and soon son!! took their money, and wit~out a thought 
every man sang, with neither tUDe nor time, of their youngest brother, followed each his 
perhaps, ,but with zealous eagerness, The own fancy. But tbe youngest son,' although 
" singing ,', became a regular Sunday service I his portion was the least, resolved to heed his 
aftllr that, and when, two or three weeks later, father's words, and hold fast to the' ten friends, 
one of the older men voluntef'red to read prayers, I So after a while he rprepared a modest feast, 
he was listened to with devout attention. I went to the ten friends of his father,' and said 

'I ' to them: " My father aske,d jIle to keep you, , II , ' .' 
his frienils, in honor. Before I leave this place 
to seek Imy fortune elsewhere, ,will you not 
share with me a farewell meal?" 

world to attempt the control of others. And 
not until a parent has himself in perfect con
trol ought he to take his child in hand for the 
judicial investigation and treatment of his (lase 
as an evil-doer.-Sunday-schooZ Times. . The t~n friends accepted his invitation with 

pleasure!1 and enjoyed the repast j and when 
t:'\le mom'rnt for his departure arrived, one of 
them rose and spoke: " My friends, it seems THE PERFECTIQN OF POLITENESS. 

to me of lill the sons of our dear friend that has In a, company in which I found myself lately, 
gpne, th~ youngest alone is mIndful of his says a writer of the New York Star, the conver
ff!.ther's I~riendship for us. Let us, then, be sation tu~ned upon politeness, which someone 
true frie~dsto him, and provid~ for him a well defined as "timely thoughtfulness, with 
generous!1 sum that he, may begin business human sympathy behind it." One member of 
here." I, •. ' the party told of the most thorough bit, of true 
, The p1f>posal was received WIth applause. politeness he ever saw. 
The you,h was proud of their gift of friend- " Some time ago," said he, "a friend of mine 
ship, an~i soon bilcame a pr?sP,Brous • merch~nt, gave a. little dinner, to which a young friend, 
who nevrr forgot that faIthful fnends were his wife, and their little child were invited. 
tl).0~ va\oable than gold, or silver,and wh? The child, only three years old, was a very 
left an h~nored n~me to hIS descenda.nts.~Dr. precocious, bashful, and sensitive little one. 
Abram ~·II.{saacs, ~n Harper's Young p~, During the dinner she upset a glass of water 

,[ , .. upon the tablecloth, and hastily noticed the 
A i[THOU,G, HT FOR MOTHERS., looks in her direCtion. Her lips quivered, a.nd 

[ her eyes filled with tears: At that moment In reading lately an extract from M. Percy's 
. II my friend who gave the dinner knocked over 

translation of "The Three First Years of(.Jhild- his own. glass with a crash that dre~ every eye 
hood,!! I Jame to the following words, which 
seemed Jorthy of the attention of mothers for ill his direction. He laughed over the matter, 

~ said it made no difference, etc., and completely 
the purpo~e of mem,orizjng to put into practice: suooeeded in ~ithdrawing attention from the 
, I We should always endeavor to surround our 
children .Jb.ith 'an atmosphere of serenity, and child, who soon smned again. 
help theni! to ml+intain tranquility of spirit." "That I consider to have been the perfection 

PerhapA we do no~ realize as we ought what of politeness." 
a power f6r good in our children's .lives such a 
spirit of t~anquility might be if they were to 
receive it 1(with their birth and carry it with 
them to their graves. Perhaps 'in our short
sighteane~s we fail .to see how many snares lie 
in wait fAr our darlings' feet because of the 
want ~f tRia virtue.,' How, much real suffering, 

I' , 
both physical and mental, must come to them 
ih futUre ~ears because they were not born and 
trained ift this II atmosphere of serenity." II . , 
Every freMul thought and unreconciled feeling 
lea.ves its ~nenvia.ble iJ;npression ~pon the mind, 
Q,nd impairs the healthfulness ot the body. n ,. • 
How necessary, then, that children should pos-
sess this, trequis~te for happiness' and future-
usefulnesS'. ' , 
. But hoJ may they obtain it? Are not chil

dren born ~th this and that disposition which 
must, in ajgreat measure, influen.cet.heir whole 
lives?, 1I~~eed, they are, and it is jUl!t this to 
which I wish to call ~ttention.How often do 
we hear t~e thought nliterated in one or the 
other of 1t& xp,any forms, that as the mothe~ is 
so shall ~e child' be. Is not ,that fact, then, 
easily coniprehended, that if we wish our chil
dren to poJsess this spirit we must constantly 
maintain s~ch a one ourselves? ' 

1 ' 
To the ,eary, hard-pressed mother this may 

seem an utter impossibility, but "Is, the al'm 
;1 

Of. the :torr shortene~ that it ca,nnot s~ve ?," 
Did any ever ask for help and be refused? 
The~e ma} 'be other ways of mainta.ining 
tranqumt~ of spirit amid the car~s and labors 
of a motller's daily, life, but I have never 
found it . .....,iM'rs. Jii. S, Kennedy. 

II '.. ' 
~NJUST PUNISHMENTS. 

" What r inquired a surprised parent, in 
conversing iwith the present writer on this very 
subject, "~o y<>u say I mll~t never punish my 
boy while ~'m angry with him? Why then I 
should hardly e'ver pUnish him at all. It is 
while I ainlsitting up for him hour after ,hour, 
when I've ~~ld him over and ,over again that 
he must come home early, evenings, that I feel 
like takingl~qld of him smartly when he does 
COll\e in. If I should say nothing to him then, 
bilt leave tHe matter until the 'next morning, I 
should "Sleep off a.ll my feeling on the subject, 
and he wor! ldn't be punished at all." And 
that father"11 in that statement of the case, spoke 
for many al parl"nt in the whole m",tter of tbe 
punishing ~ the child while ang:.;y. The pun· 
ishment wIJ:ich the child gets is the result of the 
p,assion of ~be parent, not of tlie parent's sense 
of justice j I~nd the child knows tbis to be the 
casA, whetllrr th,e parent does or not. 

liow. Jllll.!;ly boxes of th.a ear, and shaking of 
t:)le shoulders, and slappings and st~kings, and 
sentences of doom, which the children, now get 
f~om their ~a.rents, would never 'be given if only 
t~e parentsltefmined from giving these while 
a,ngry, but lwaited until they themselves 'were 
calm a.nd uBruffied before deciding ,whether to 
give them 9r not! It is not by any mea.ns easy 
for a paren!; always to control himself in his 
anger, so aJ to refrain from acting on the im· 
, I 

p'ulse whicli; his anger imparts, but he who has 
not control bf himself is the last person in the 

I ' 

... 
MAKING SUNDAY PLEASANT, 

The responsibility of making Sunday a plea
sant day for the children ought not to fall upon 
mothers alone. Fathers often excuse them-, 
selves on the ground that they' have worked 
hard all the week and need rest on that day, 
forgetful of the fact that their wives have also 
Deen working thr,ough the week.' In a certain 
family Sunday is 'called "papa's day," be
cause he then devotes himself almost ex
clusiveiy to the children. He takes one hour 
for rest, but the remainder of the time is given 
to them. The motper joius in the plans, but 
does not assume any care, and thus finds 
relief from the watchfulness which she has 
exercised ovei' them all the wook. 

In pleasant weather the family take a quiet 
walk together. This is far better than a.llow
ing the boys and girls to go off with com
panions of their own. In this household those 
who are old enough to attend Sunday-school, 
study the lesson together aIId taIk about it at 
the breakfast table. The hour before the little 
ones retlre is apent in singing hymns., ending 
with a simple devotional service, in which one 
of the older children reads the Scriptures, and 
each member of the family offer a short prayer. 
In this home the children consider Sunday the 
shortest and pleasantest ,day of the week.-:
CongregationaZist. 

• 
DISCOURAGEMENTS OF INVENTORS. 

Paul and Wyatt taught the world how to , 
spin a hundre~ or more threade at one opera
tion i but years elapsed after these early inven
tions before they came into general use. Paul 
worked his own machines for many years; but 
when he died they were broken up and sold, 
and the world continued to spin on the foot
wheel. The tardy realization of the value of 
these inventions was due primarily to the op
position of the hand operatives to the introduc
tion of anything in the nature of improved 
machinery. The guilds were strong, and deter
mined'in their refusal to operate or tolerate 
new devices for dispensing with hand labor. 
Poor John Kay, after inventing his fly-shuttle, 
was compelled to close his mill at Leeds by the 
riotous hostility of the hand·weavers. Learn
ing that he was also engaged in deviIJing ma
chinery for spinning, a mob broke into his 
house, destroyed everything it contained, and 
would have killed the inventor himself had not 
friends smuggled him away' in a wool-sheet. 
We need not be surprised at the blind brutality 
of these ignorant workingmen. They 10Qked 
upon the inventor as an enemy, planning to 
·take the bread from their mouths. But what 
shall we say of the manufacturers who stole 
the pateIits of Kay, without recognition of the 
:service his genius had done them. And what 
shall we say of the Government which 
permitted this man, in his old age, without re
compense for inventions which added untold 
millions to the wealth or his country, to seek 
refuge from persecution in France, there to die 
'in a.bject penury.-S. N. D. NIYrlh, i~ .popular 
Science Monthly. . 

It 
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A BATTLE. 

I Sa.w a battle yesterda.y r 
And would you have me tell 

The story of this fearful fray, 
And how it all befell? 

Ae:ai;u.stt.he nlists the sun ma4e war; 
The f.oggy mists, you know, 

Tha.t in the morn by sea and shore 
Their ghostly forces show. . 

The sun shot down .his shafts Of light • 
. 'And pierced their ranks. a.nd made, 

Them.scatter into Shreds 01 white, 
'And flying bits of shade,·" 

It wa.s an utter rout, I ween; 
The mists were vanquished toes; 

No bugle ea.lled, no blo.od was seen, 
I heard no clash of blows, 

y"., in Ilo,n hour the daywl10s clear, 
The sky triumphant shone; 

While, from a bush that budded nelL.r, 
The.winda. flowerhad blown. 

THE 

shed any tears, but I shed a great when A fl,NISHED PRAYER •. 
I read it, the situa.tions are so tou~ Oap-, The . k . SlC -rQOm was very still i'the night-
tain J~pa.ry is .a dear old man, I d'on't lamp burned low; and the watches . made fan-
wonder Star Brig' ht loved him so; I sb Laura " tastic shadows on the wall,but no one moved 
Richard. & wou.ld wri. te ·.a ... not. h, er };lo.ok, nli tell us . 

B or {spoke, " The doctor said this was the turning 
what be. came of Sta. r Bright," a, iter t .. hefl:captain 

I I 
point of the disease,imd there was nothing to 

died and she left. Light IE\Ia.,nd," ' d9' bu t to wait _ wait~ 
On a. page, in the latter part ,of ih~r blank The boy slept and his father kept his eyes 

, bO:ok, ~¥c;hM:ao/ uSed as a diary'f~b had a. fixed on the tllin, wasted features, and watched 
list ,of books she inten~ed to read, af~1 to this 'for what he hapedwpuld prove' a new lease of 
,list she was. continually adding, .as lone and l~re.The mother had 'gone; to lie down and 

; a.Dother of her friends apdher moth~'~ fliends rest. The nuil'~ sat near and dozed. At last 
suggested .what they .t;hought would~ r inter- the sick child suddenly opened his large bright 

. esting a.ild profitable to her. She cnecks off ,eyes and, said in, a clear voice: 
. each volume,as'sh~fini~~es. it, pla.ci~1~he date i.i Papa.',' 

of reading after it. This practice of~~a:ry's is "What, dear boy ?'.' 'answered the father, 
much to be commended, 'and C'a.Dnot f~il to be s9ftly,' , 
of great an<nasting benefit to Mary, ! ~d those " Iii it near morning?" 
who follow her example in this particula.r. I "Yes, d.ear boy!" 

, , '. Ii: II And will I be well in the morning?".' 
DON'T BE TOO POSITIVf·11 ' "1"'-1, hope so," 's.obbed the .voor father 

Boys, don't be too c~~tain. Reme~~er' tha.t faintly," 
Till at my very feet it la.y, / I 11 

All white within the sun; nothin~.is easier than to be mistaken,; !!ond'if ,There was along silence, then the sick child 
It was a. flag of truce, to say yon permit youn;!el£ to, be so very ~o'itive. in moved restlessly on hi!,! piliOWI;1: 

The fight Wa.lI fought a.nd won. your plistakes a' great many times, [everybody '" I want to,say my prayers," he !llurmured. 
-RIClU.:a: E: B~~TON, in 8t, NiclwlQIJ" will lose, co~Ii~~n~ in. what you say.llNever The father beckoned to the nurse and: she 

A TRUE GENTLEMAN. ma.ke a pOSltlv~ s~atement unless Iyou know brought,the mother, 'who stole softly in and 
\ it is. ,as you, say. 'If you ha,.ve. a*ylldoubts, knelt On the other side of the bed. 

It is often said, ,iBoys are natur8lly cruel,'" f h f "L'ft "'d 'h hild" f II I O~.I t ere lS r~~. or a~y, ~mo~e I tli~ possi- I me up, S.8.1 . t e c· III a, u , c ear 
but I do not believe it. Some boys do, it is' bllity by examInatIOn before spea.klllg, I~or s~l!ok voice i "hold me; papa, while J. say my pray
'true"find pleasure in tormenting cats and dogs Cll-utiOUsl,y,' 'Don't be too ce,rtain

r' 
"Job,n, ers.'" 

and otlter helplli\ss animals, .but not all boys where is the h8.mmer jl" " It is' in tlie corn- ' He clasped his li~tle hands tOgether and 're
Cl!ol'e for that kiI!dof fup. (?), .and most boys crib." "No, it is not there i I havej jJst been peated l~ke one who was dreaming: 
have ge~tie hearts, though they Ilore sometimes looking there." "Weil, I know it is : [saw it "Dllr - Fa.ther-which art in heaven-hal
thoughtless, there not half an hour I!<go." "If :toJ saw, it lowed-be:""'thy.,-name-thy kingdom-come 

A lady whose littie girl had the misfortu,:le there, it must be there, of course i bht~suppose thy kingdom-come-" 
to be sadly marked about the fiLce hesita,ted you go and fetch it p'" John goa,s t+ t)pe C01'D- . ., Pa.pa, I cs,n't reme:mber I I can't replem
about sending her to school, fearing the boys crib I!-nd presently return$ with a small axe in ber I" 
would make fun' of her. Persuaded by the his hand. Oh, it was the' axe 11 sJw j the II NQ matter, del!-r boy, yo~ can finish it in 
teacher to make the trial any way, the little handle' was sticking ,out from a h~llbushel the morning." , 
girl was sent, and timidly came into the school-, measure j I .thought it., was the :h!mmer." Again he lay among the pillows like !I! pale 
r~pl one mor,:ti~g after al.l the pupils were" 'BIl~ you said positively that you did see the liiy, and his eyes were wide open. 
seated, ~o their honor be it said that, instead hammer, not that you thought yd~ I!saw it. "I.c~n't see you, papa," he murmured, "Will 
of "making fun,'; or even smiling slyly, every There'is a ',great difference betwe~ 'the two it soon be morning:P" 
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It ,is .. otherwis~; however, with girls. If 
~hey, are unhappy, they resign the,inselv'es to 
grief' and despondency with an: a.bsolute fseling . 
that the trouble is to last forever. They ses no 
. wa.y out. They are caught in a thicket from 
which they caIiJiot escape. Especially if a . 
girl is of an independent nature, longing. to. 
find expression' for her pOwers, and unable to 
be satis,~ed With the homely round of picltii,J;lg 
and' pre!!erving, of sweeping and dusting, her 
discontent is apt to be the greater. ' , 

Let mothers· possess their s~uls iilpatience. 
The noblest women, and sometimes the hap
piest, are evolved from gh:lhood's tempestuou,s 
conditions. . 
. Give 'the child room to grow. Let lier live 

her own me- as far as she can. Do not preach 
,to her •. riake her as free in your own house as 
'YI)Q eM. a.s Yollr SODS. of the same age are. And 
tttl.:tD ll~r GO God a.nd· time.'-Ohristian Intem .. 
gencer. 

• I I 

"GO HOME, BOYS, 

Bovs, 40n't hapg around the corner of the 
streets. If you have .l!onything to do, do it , 
pro~ptly, right off, then go home.' Home is 
the place for, boys. About the strest·corners, 
and a.t the stables, they learn to ta.lk. slang, and 
theyle~ to !'Iwear, to smoke tobacco, and to 
do many other things which they ought not 
to do. 

Do your business; a~d then go homtl. If 
your busin~s is play, pll!oY and make it. busi
ness of it. I like to see boys play good, earnest, 
he~tlty ga.mes. If I were the town cou,ncil, I 
woul~ give the boys. a good, spacious play· 
groulld:, It should h1love plenty of gresn grass, 
and tr~!!s, and fountains, and broad spaces to 
run an!! jump!i'nd to play, suitable games. I 
would make it as ple,asant; as lovely as it could 
be, an~ I would giVe' it to the boys to play in, 
and when· ~e play was ended I would tell them 
togo home.--Bundati-8ChooZ Sqho'tar. 

• 
THE POWER OF CHILDREN. boy in the room, after ,a hurried, pityi~g glance answers. J?o not perJP.it yourself ~o ilmake ,a "Yes, dear boy." 

at the marred face, qUIckly 'Wok. e,d the, other way, POSl'tl'v:e st'atement, evan about a """1- HI matter "And ,will I be weIll then ?" AI' , h 
.. ....... "' ..... MJI .. .'''. . man was eanlllgjmUC intoxicated, against 

and t~e little one . has never met, wlth Il.ny but 'unless you a.re q:uite sure, for if you ~ao, you ,The poor father could not anir\Ver. No one a tree i some little' girls on' their way home 
the klndes: treatment" and has never been will find the .habit ~roWitlg upon YO~, a~d by- spoke, and a faint light soon stole into the fro~ School saw him there, a~d at once said to ' 
made to think herself different from the rest of and-bye ~ou will, begin to makel09s~1 rellplies to room that drowned the ,flickering rays of the . each other, "what shall we do ,for him?" 
the children~ That is true politeness, a,:ld is as t' ft' rt D '" b night-lamp and sh(m~ rosy on the wall. The~ ques lons 0 grea ,ImpO ance. on u e too f~esen~ly 9ne said, "Qh, l'll tell you j let's 
far'removed from cruelty as anything,can be. cenain:' H" ow" . .'Q'u· Aft': R. EL', s·- B'EG' "N!' J " . " . ' 8liddl:lnly,a lit~l~· voi!)e filled th~ room.' It was8~g' him a temperance Bong ?' ,,' , • 
Here is anot,her incident, told by the Detroit so sweet and clear that it sounded like a strain And 80 they <Ii!!.j oolleetin'g around him,they 
Free Press:,. r of music, ftom ~lestil!ol·sph~res.. It wa;B the 

On the corner of one of the business streets ' "I wish t~t pony ~smine," said a iitt1e dYing boy finishing ~is prayer. W4~~hecame, sang...., "Away the po,~l, (Ioway the bowl," 

;!:th~::~::e ;!~:~;f~~g s~o:::~I:Ckw~~~ boy, who stOOd, lI-t 11' window lOOking) dbwn th~ ~ ':;:;:~:rcla:~::a:~;:a~ergr:~i::d~i~~~~~' apd so on, jn beautiful tones. 
road. . ,.'. , ~ , .,' • . . , . The pC;or feIlow'el!.j,oyed the si~ging, and when 

dressed and gentle-appearing man. The lat~r "What would You do with him ?,' a~ked his words on his Ups he dl:ifted .on to sleep again. they had finished the song, said, "sing aga.in, 
w.as unfortunate in baving a defQrmity which br'other. \ ..' II 'f)le rising sun shone in, to the ro, om and light- l' tl . 1 S ,It e glr s; ing again." 
compelled him to wear a sh.oe on ope of his feet "Ride hbn i that's wh~t I'd 40," i ened ~p its dim obsour~ty j it.Iay ir!. golden bars •• We will," they said, "if You will sign the 
with an exceedingly thick sole, th.us end,eavor-. "I" AI, 1 day long' jl" I~ on the wh'ite pillows, and touched tlte little led " .. ,tllmperan,~e p ge. • 
ing to make up mechanically for what nature I" y'es', {r""'" m,ornl'n17". t.l"ll n'I"gh' t.;' I face, with a mocking'glow, 'of health and "Oh . t ' v......., no i we Ilore not a emperance meeting. 

'had denied him. ,,, You'd have t'11et me ride him som~tipl.es," st~ength. Perhaps it 8.w~k~lled hi.m, but in T,here are no pledges here." . 
"How much shall I pa.y you P" he l!os.ked of sa,id his brother. , ,I II the vaJley of the shadow of death hli\ could not ' ., i have a pledge," cries one; and" I have 

the boy... Why would I ( You'd have no·right to discern, and with wide dpen ey~s tha.t saw a pencil," crles another j and bolding up the 
II Five cents, sir." .him if he were mi~e.'" Iii'· not he murmured pliUntively : pledge and. pe~cil, they besought him to sign 
"0, ,but you should have more than five ," Father would make you let me have him . II Is it ne~ly m9rnipg, papa. pi' it. " 

cents for polishing my shoes," said the gentle- part of the ~ime."· , . '\ II "It il;1 mornJng now, dear boy." "No, no i I won't sign itn9w .. Sing for 
man, tapping th.e thick sole significantly with "No, he w:ouldn't.'" II ,A smi1etrembl~d 9I! t.he closed lips-there mli\," 
his cane. ' "My ch,ildren," said the mother, 1'Y)lO bad was a flutter of brea.th that' C"I;Ile and ,went as So. thli\Y sang again-

., No, . sir," said the boy.' ":rive cents is been,Usteni~g t'? them, and now saw It~at th,ey the child clasped his thin hands t9ge~h,~r : .. The dr~nk tha.t!s in the drunkard's bowl 
enough. I don't wet to miLke no money out werebeginni,ng t91 get an~ ;\11. f01 rothing, ," Forever and ever-amen !"-=-Mrs. lll. L. Is not th~ drink for'In!!." 

0' your hard luck." "let me tell. yo~ of ~ qUllorr~1 betwee~ t'f? boys, Bayne, in Detroit Free Press. • i Oh, do sing thll.t again," said he, as he 
The customer handed out' a COin, laid his no bigger nO.r old,er t~an" you arl:l, th

j 
at II I .. read 'f ~ .. wiped the tears from, his eyes. 

. GiRLHOOD. 
hand on the yo:nngster's head for a moment, about th~ other d~y. They weJ'8 g~i,g along "No, no more," said they,." unless you'll 
and passed 9n. ,the road, talking tog~ther in a pleasant W,ay, " Girlhood is not I!-' happy t,ime, though .it is sign the pledge i sign, and ,we'll si,ng it, for 

• . when one of them said : ( ~ so happy-looking, ;'said a wise woman one day. yo~," 
MARY'~ DIARY. " • I wish I had all the pasture la d in the There is some truth in this observation. . He ple"ded for the Singing, bllt they were 

Mary Rushton, a little girl of twelve years, world.' "\ i Girls are often >in a state of fer~ent and un- firm, and declare4 tbey w0l11d go away if he 
determined to Keep a. diary, or, at least, some-'> " The other said, 'And I wish I haa, all the rest, which would amaze even their fathers and did not sign. 
thinltshe called by that name. In it shewro~ cattle in the worl4:', / Ii . mothe.rs. Thl:l most'loving parents don~t "But," saId the poor fellow, striving to find 
down the books she read and what she thought " • What would you do then P'a.sked his alwaYil uJ!.d~st~p4 the nat:ures of their daugh- an excuse, "there's no ta.ble here, how can I 
about, . th~t;!l .. ~ese were so, me ,Qf her com- friend.' , ,'.: ). ~II . tel's, nor m.~I!-,suretheir ~eed", jl1stly. write with.)ut a. table?" .' 
meI!ts: , '. ".' Why, I would turn;them in YO~llIPas.ture Much depends upon the point of view. In. At this a modest, quiet, pretty, little creature, 

"I don't like a story told in the first person. .land.'. I middle .age we have learned that nothing in with a finger on her lips, came and said,," Yes,. 
Now, in the' ,vicar of Wakefield,' in the most " 'No, you wouI4,J:!.'t,' was thE! reply; this wodd is perm,anent; and when ,the ques- Y0v. can sprea4 the pledge on t,he crown Q{your 
exciting .part!\, the author keeps saYl, ,'n, g • I' and . " 'Yes, I ~ou.' l~.' .' . \/ tiol! is of environment, we are contented to. hat, and I Will hold it for you." 
• I' all the time, so you k,n,ow he came out all " 'BJlt I wouldn't let you.' beaT w:hat is evil,9r what is (j.isagJ'8sa.bl,e 'with, 'Off came the hat, the child held it, and the 
right iJ:!. tbe end. If he had told tbe storY in " '1 wo~ldii't ask,;rou.' tran'quility, not that we do nqt chafe u:uder it p.edge wa.s sign'ed,and the little ones burst out 
the third person, you wouldn't have know~ " • You shQullln',t do it.' at times, or perhaps resi~t its restraints, but we with 
whether he survive'd or not, and tbe suspense. .i. t sho~ld.' are fully aware tb,at it will pass., ' 
would have besn great~r. •• 'You sha;n't.' To.morrow is coming. To-morrow will bring 

"The chllol'a!l~~rs in the • Scottish Ohiflfs' are ," 'l will.' its own new aspect, its al~ered c9n!iitions, its 

.. Oh, water ,lor In!" bx:ilrht '1!I'lIte'r tClr me, 
Gire wi.~e to the tremul9US deba.tlche~." 

1;1 different from, people nowadays i they are' "A;D.d with ;hat they seized a~d poun,ded. possible improvement .. ,We clm wait till to-
always 'bunnil!g illto tears.' I a~Jr;e4 my each other like two silly, wicked boys'l~as they tnorro~ .. 

I heard tb'at man in Worcester, town hall, 
with uplifted hands and ~uivering lips. sa:r, "I 
thank GOd to all eternity that he sent those 
little' children asm;ssengers ~f mercy to me."
'J. B. G(;ugh. 

=======-
Engljsh teacher about this, and she 'sa..icJ she w!lre." . ,'.. 1 II .' Th~ sea-sick pass€!nger submits to o~e ~or~ 
thoughtpeopl~ cried moreeasiIY' in old times The childr~n laughed i but, their ~other said, day of languor and pain, of well-nigh intol~r
than they do. now, At any rate, the Bible tells ." You see in ~hat trifles quarrels olter'b6gin, ,able aiscomfort, making n~ cOIII:plaint, f,or 
us tha't Joseph 'wept aloud,' and ~ha.tj)avid Were you any wiser than these bor:1 sllin your levery revolution of the wheels is bringing the I consider that man to be undone who is in-
'wept sore,' and Paul's friends cried when they h~f angry talk about an imaginary pony? If ',good ship to land. O~ce ashore, the sufferings s~n~ble to 'sbame-Plautus. 
parted from him ~he time he went to Rome." I pad not ~een here, who knows but yJn;iight of the voyage will be forgotten. Philosophy ',More hllipful'than.all wisdom is. one ~~ugh~ 

Of "Oaptain January" she wrote: "The have beeu as silly and wicked as th.eYltwere?' comes to the relie.f of the experienced in many of simple, human pity that will not fo~s'ikeus: 
characters in this charming llttlestory don't -:fJu.ndoll/ Afternoon. _ _ _ _ situ~tion!3 b~sides that on board shill' -George ~t. 

11 \ :.t~~{ 
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ALL LETTERS OONTAINING PAYMENT POR THE 

CHRISTIA,NGUADDI,AN,l!II.ETHODIS'1'MAGAZINBI, 
f S. BANNER, PLEAS.ANT HOURS, AND OTHED 
:P.uBLIOATIONS, OR POll. BOOKS, SHOULD BE 
4DDRESSED TO THE BOOK STE'W ARD, REV. 
WILLIAM BRiGGS. D.D.; TORONTO. 

,:A.J;.L,eOMMUNIOATIONS INTENDED FOR INSlIlRTION 
. IN THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN SHOULD ilE AD
DRESSED TO THE EDITOR, THE REV. Eo H. 
DEWART, D.D., 88 RICHMOND STREET WEST, 

. TORONTO. . . 

excite the prejud;ice oI the Association against 
the GUARDIAN. And because we ha.ve dared to 
questioD Mr. Burns' infallibility as a teacher, 
and condemned his unscripturaland un-Method
istic assutnptlons, he must relieve his feelings 
qy holding us up as one of the persecutors fore
told by Christ, who when they killed the saints 
wo~id . deem that they did God service! And 
this from onew-ho ~cc~ses othe:rs of writing 
what is '.i trashy and vitpperatJve." Here js 
another characteristic extract from Mr. Burns' 
article. It. is an. illustration ~ but not of 

TH[ CHRISTIAN GUARmAN·:;~~~o~=~·J~~~~w~~~~:.!:i. 
iog prayer-meeting, our ey!' happened to rest upon 
the editor of ,that paper wht\Il the spirit of prayer 

TORON~O, WEDNESDAY;' AUGUST 19, 1891. was given us for him, !l<nd we spent mORt of the 
hour iii earnest petitioning on his behalf. Dur

~OME OURIOUS ORITIOISMS. 
ing this period· of pra yer in the Spirit it was 
clearly shown to us that he would pierce us to the 
q nick, but, at the same time we seemed to feel 

The last issue of Rev. N. Burns' maga~ine that there was a substratum of sincere honesty 
, . as a foundation for 'his hO!!~lity, which ml,\de.pur 

~ntalDs two stngularly weak an~ unreasonable pra.yers on his ,behalf take in muoh of hope as 
articles, which make a pretence of replying to I to . .,t,l;le. final result. The reader, f:om this ~-. 
the Gu ARDIAN'S criticism of Mr. Burns' peculiar' p,erie.nce, can reall~ , how com~aratively ~asy It 

. , .:.. IS for us to e~dure hIS antagoUlBm and still hope 
t.eachtng. The GUARDIAN, tn the dlsoha.J;ge ohts that one day he may learn to know what manner 
duty as a defender of the t.ruth, ha.d shown the of spirit he isof." 
unscriptural and da.ngerous character of teach- If this revelation had.been frpm the Lord, it 
inR'that sets the authority of individ:nal c,Iaims would bave revealed to him that the GUARDIAN 
to special revela.tions of the Holy, Spixit. above ·would.,shor.tly show that the religious egotism 
the pla.i~ teaching of' tlie Word of God. We .·which disparages the Scriptures, in order' to 
had also shown that those who claim t() be .in- eX,alt· the impressions of ill-balanced individ
fallibly guided in all matters· of thought. and uals..Into an infa1Ublegu-ide, ':Vas not according 
actioD by direct revelations of the Holy ,Spirit, to the mind of God. ' 
'by such assumptions place themsel:ves above 
the need of studying the Bible in order to l!:now 
the will of God. They are not open to the most mE PRESBNT POSITION IN AFRIOA. 

powerful and reasonable statements of facts and The outcome of· mIssionary and evangelistic 
,&rgu:ments, because they ascribe their conclu- e\lort in the Dark Continent is very largely (l()n
sions, however erroneott's they may be,' to the' cerned with'the political disposi~on of greai 
unerring Holy Spirit. We c~nsider this teach- tracts of territory. The character and results 
ing dangerous, be'cause we know that ail the 'which are to appear in the future civilization 
outbursts of fanaticism that havedisfigtired the of those lands are being determined now by the 
past hls~ory of the Church were the fruits of ~omniercial and political inter,ests striving for 
similar assumptions of specia.l spiritua,1 rev~la-mastery •. Loro Salisbury, ina recent speeoh 

\ tions, Neither Mr.Bllrns nor his apologist, at ~lasgow, which has been widely qlloted 'as 
Mr. Truax, ans'wers, or even states, our objec- tntsliliona.ry news of importance, has outlined 
tions; but' they deem it consistent with their the operation of the great trading companies 
ideas of truth and fairness to charge the GUAR- throu.g'h whose agency England is acquiring 
D~AN with' pe~seCuting ¥r! Burns for following' control of immense territories, and has ex
Christ~ .We wi~ give :~9~r ,t~ree .spe~iii(~:n,s .. pi~in,e~theptfnciples which govern English 
from th.eU' pecuhar ~eliverances.· ,SpealdnU ,pC 'interference in Afriba. The observance of inter
the EdJtor of .the GUARDIAN,.~. Tr~ax "s~~~. :nati6nal' law .and right-this is the rule which 

" He b.s no~ only ha!! the priVIlege of readIng. .he claims has governed the policy in Africa 
Mr. Burns' 'Wl'ltlngs, but of personal converse as , . 
well; 'and it is only lair to 'presume, that he h!l'B during his administra.tion, and has prevented 
gone ~Mr. BurJlB and talked ,the whole mat~er 'England from acting more forcibly with regard 
over, either to make sure that he understands him" . . 
anght or to make some little eft'ort to save an err- to Portugal than has been done. The two ob~ 
ing brother. For it could ~~ely .be theproPE?r jecM which England has pursued ip. Africa 
thing t? go for ,a ~rother I!llDlster ~n .~~ p!lbli~ durmg thfi pa.st fifty years are the development 
'Press WithOUt ho.vlDg first gone to hIm 111 pnvate .' .' • 
and made some eft'ort to save him from the error of of trade and commerce' and the destructlon of 

. his way-·especially a.s the btethren concerned the slave tra.de. It may be said tha.t the only 
happen to be m~m.hers of the same ChUIch and ,I: . , h h' f b fi" • 
lellow.communicants. Assuming tha.t these Chris- hnk· wanting In t e c am 0 ene cence IS 
tian preliminaries have. bee!l attended to and the her. complete antagonism, to the rum traffic, 
accused remains in~rrigible, there. may then ?e "although in this respect she has been more 

. some excuse fo~ takmg the rpatter l!lto the public .,' '. ' , .. .• 
prints, &s ,Dr. Dewart ha.s done." energetIC and consistent than other natIOns. 

Tho:ugh Mr. Burns' teaching appeared in' the In the colonization' of Africa, and the mis-
" public prints," this critic strangely assumes sionary effort (or wbich it will prepare the 
that the editor of a religious papl3r, set for the way, three great trading companies, the Niger, 
public .defence of the truth, is not at liberty 'to the East a.nd Sou,th African, are the leading 
criticise or condemn such puJ>lic teaching when factprs. The Niger Company, whose opera
he deems it erroneous. We are not concerned tions a.re principally confined to the coun
about Mr. Burns' private opinions, or with the try drained by the river of that name, is 
explariations he may' give as to his meaning. enjoying great prosperity,' and is successfully 
Every intelligent reader has as' gopd· a right as contending with the traffic in rum and fire
the author hiti:tseIf to say what maiming printed arms which is' so Hurtful to the nativee. The 
words convey to the minds of candid readers. South African Company. which has also taken 
For that meaning the I!outhor is respons.i'l?le. An over an iDi.mense tract of Central Af.rica, and of 
authbr canuot be done up and sent round py which Mr. Cecil RhodES is the guiding spirit, is 
man or telegraph to every reader of what he urging England to' thrust aside'Portugal and 
writes, to tell ~hem what he means by h,ilil pub- occupy territory claimed by the . latter, a broad 
lished utterances. When Mr. Burns maintains belt' extending from the India.n Ocean on one 
that a Christian is to follow the inner voice of side to·the Atlantic on the other; but Lord 
the Spirit, even when' it 'is contrary to what Salisbury has agreed'upOn a compromise which 
seems to him the teaching of Scripture, it secures to English colonization the higher and 
does not disprove this fact to show that he has healthier land on which white men can settle, 
somewhere else appealed to Scripture in proof and this will prepare the way for an infusion of 
of what he believes. English .blood ani!. civilization in tbat large 

Mr. Burns sayseditoria.UY: "The organ 6f the region; with all the evangelizing hifluences 
Methodist Church s~ill keeps up its fusilade aga.illst thereby rendered possible. The East African 
the Cana.da. Holiness AS6ociation, not only wel-
coming to its pages anY writing, no. m~tter how Company, which controls the territory l&ading 
trllShy ox vituperative, 'for this purpose, bilt ever from opposite the Island of 'Pemba, 'north of 
and a.non oPening its editorial columns for like Zanzibar, to the Lake Victoria Nyanza, a.nd 
indulgence. .., '. . 

.. We only draw atten,tion to the fact as an aleo the valley of the Nile from there until it 
illustration of the fulfilment of the words of the meets with the frontier of Eg:ypt;, is of more 
world's Redeemer: 'The servant is not above his I'nterest J'ust BOW' because of the more difficult 
master.' ·If they have cailed the ,mo.ster of tbe 
house Beelz,lbub, how much more thO!!e of his .problenis it has to dea.l with. This region is 
household.' 'Verily, J sa.y llnto YO'Q" $e time the chief home of the slave trade. If tJ!.at 
comet.h when he that killethyuu will think thatbe 

.doeth Hod servioo.'" . traffic were killed on·the shores of the Eastern 
This needs no comment .. The GUARDIAN has Coast and of the Red Sea, Africa would finally 

kept' up no fusilade against the Canada Holi- be delivered from ·jt. The East .African Com
ness Associa.tion. We have simply dealt with pany, under the protection of the' British 

, Mr. Burns' published p,ersonal teachinll. Bllt it Government arid with the help of the Sultan Qf 
i~ ~vidently thought good tactics to, try. to Zanzibar, proposes to destroy the slave tra.de 

I . 
! ' ' , -.;', ,:,'" '" ... ,- ..: ... ': ' ,.' 

by building a IJrea t raU "layover the lines. ~l a.ddress t9 the. I)linisters 'and la.1 dele'ga.tes in the 
tra~el ati present oocuJlie~ ·by. thecara:v:~ t~Pt~en~tives~~~iO~; ~eJa.~e speeia~ pr~mi
which car,ry slaves. 1hese hiles elttendthrotl.gh nencet6. the qtl.estlon of publIc morahty. He I' " . .' ". ,. . 
the regio~ between take.Victoria Nyanza ,a~d, den~u'~d gam,!>Un~ wlierev~r i~ is fotl.nd I he 
Mombass!, a' new Engliliip. settlement on the 1iIa.J.d they should ha.ve. towage war against thi!l 

11 " '!-', •• _" , . • .-

Eastern, ~oast. Ii a railway were built tlu'ough }lqtoriou~ vice. On the question: of education, 
.this great[ tract, all other routes would f!t onQe he said. t,hough, along with other Nonconform
be done a~ay with,. and the' communica.tion: of j,sts, they had demanded protection for the,chil
slave traders with the Eastern Coast wa,uld lJe jlren .of Nonconformists againl;lt. clerical intoler
cut. off. II This is the grea.tand b!il~e~ceRt AAC~, especial~Y, in ,co1;lntry places, yet this had 
scheme which this C9mpany,with the'Probab~!I: pot~~n'granted~ He referred to the success of 
assistanC10lthe British treasury, ,is ~ndf:la,;vo~~1 ,~be eent~l!-~r~ '~~?~~tion, ~nd pai4 an eloquent t ','1'. 
ingto carrY out. It is 'a noble'pieoe' ofphUan~, ItributMio ihe memory of the brethren who had 
thropy a~' well as' enterprise. ",All {rien~.of been. caUed'honle duriD,g the year. The address 

, 'I . , '," . ..,. . . 
missions in Africa willhope;to see it speedily 1\'f'lI.s fq;c;ible and comprehensive, and was dis-

reai.i~d .. II' . ", '.: .. '. " .. , ,':1 .tipgUi~b;ed, for if~·S~~i~u8.1 to~e,!l.s well a.s by 
./. ...... '. . . " .. : "'." .;i.ts;hopefUln~ss and mdependence. , '.' 
THB BRI!,rISH WEBLS'tAN .COlti'II.B.Blt(n:i·' .:. ;As s~verl!.i 'mhii~tete and lajmenapp<>inted to 

W .J.. hi th ...... ~i... l' tio. .. ;.,··· "1":' ':atten.d.the· .. ~riihlng··"Ecu~e'Dicai Conference at. e PUullS n ano . el;',C91U"""~ a e ...,. gtv nr'" ., . ""', ; , , ,; .. " ", '.' 
Itl 'f h ," f 'Ii" Ii ~.. . t' " , f' Washington could not· be present, others were an accoun .0 t e mnruer 0 :!u,r'.~gen "one~ ,_.,'., . . . . 
II i . .. ' • '. nomInated to supply their places. Dr. Young, 

Rev. T. fnhampness evangehs,ts,'JVlu~~.,,!a,s Dr' ,D' "'11',1' ", 'n"" ··T. k" ","" G L'd t 
d t h W 'I "'il C . f d __ 11 "d . 8; mger, r. tlen ms, .w.r. eorge I get rea a 'e es eya on erence, an ,l>alle , . '. .", ' .... ,. " . " 

II ..' '. 'and Mr. R. W. Perks were among those who 
forth ex. presslons of deep sy~pathy. ~ •.. Green. 'd' l' it hId' . 
also lost 11is life at. the same. time. . .. " " ~c are,.t er cou. not· go. " • 

A d ial }' f t' . . t'" th' C "In: th!ll;'eport on cha.pel affaIrS, It was stated. goo ell. 0 lme was spen m eon." , . ' ' . . 1 
,Ii.. . , .. ..• ,~." that dunng·theyear . the Epw.orth ,Memoria 

ference dlscussmg a ~hange m the con~tltutlon 'h" "h i h db" l' d d £6 000 h d' II .'.. . . • c urc 'a een comp ete an. a 
of the L~aders' M.eeting. 'It wa.s .gel!-erally . '. .; ;'. : '..' .' -

d 'tt d tlh t th L d ,.... t" d'd t f 11 been expended m erectmg a beautiful church a ml e . !I. e· ea ers .w.ee Ing 1 no. . u y'. " " :. . . . . . 
t th ~ . h' • h't ,d' ed" to '80. nd school-house and parsonage, a memorIal to 

mee e II purposes w IC . I ',was. eS,lgn " . iJ' . ',' • d C' ( . 'W' ' .. Th h d 
1· h d t th t th d ohn' an Ha.rles l .. esley... e report s owe aooomp IS ; an ye a er~ was anger. ': :. " ". ' " ',' . bd 

that to Bull ersede the Lfi\aders' Meetin mii1:ht,that.~h~re had been·S83·casllB of er,e9tlons.,~ , 
. F •• ,. . ~": _ ·enlli.rg~ents dUring"theYear, at an.outlay of 

cause neglect of the Bpmtual-and.pastoral,ln.. h ,.' . h' 'C. £276 000 F'ft . f h' 
~. , • 1 '. ; ,. rat er !Ilore"t an· . " .' . 1. y-one 0 t e 

terests whIch were Its spf.'c;lla, ~or:k'l:':' ... " ,",' '.., '. . .. . 
. Th" P Ld t d th f 11 ... 1 tte '. h"· h propoSi.ld 'new·· chapels. :wIth .9,628, sIttmgs, are e resl en rea , e 0 OWlnR e r. w IC . , ,.' , '. . . , . 

h h d II . d f . ""-. S 'd te' d to be erected m placee-. wher~,Wesleyan Meth-e . a receIve rom .:au:S. purgeon" a.., .... . 
J uIy 22n.dl: ...,." . , .. : .. ' :.' ,- .. "; "O~lS~; bs n~t ~reviQ)lslY· ~~~, represen.te~. 

"DEAR II DR. STEPH1!!NS9~f~ 'b;)~pm:geon ~~It~-~~?,n o:her~':mth 11.284 !l,ittings,. s~per~. 
desires me ito express to you, and through' yuu to Sede "prevIous .. erectIOn!!,; ,'Wi~h : 11, 4~1 SIttingS. . , 
~ll the l;lel~ved 'ministerilol Christ iJ:(the COnnex~ oiThe"galin"; by" newcha pels in sitting. a~comm()da.- . , 
IOn. her deep gratitude and hearty· thanks tor the.:: , 1" '. • " ... '; 
loving sol' ". !lde a.nd Christian symi8.thye~~,~d t!f:n 0It ~he year IS Hi.,43 '. In. ,~d~ltlon to ~~~, 
at your,' ngha.mConfeX:Clnpe onj>eha.lf .?t;hex:n~~be'r>, chapel.enlargep:lents.show a further 
belov~ h . nd and herself in her SOX:1;I a1lilctl1?n. inoreUe of2 684', .:bringing' the .total increase in 
Espeela es she thank youl'S6lf and the entIre :;.,: .. i. • ; , •. ; ", ' .' .;' •.• 

body of t~e brethren tor t~Eiir :·~arnest wa~ers,.: ~1~tI~~S for tlle ;e~r, ~o ~8, If,5!SlttlPg~.. The 
and begs pf you ~ll to c~)I:~t~D:ue l!l su,pphc~t~on; aye~a~ cost for.slttlDg In ,the~q8 l1ew chapel" . 
for the dea.ifBuft'~rs condItIOn 18still very crltl~al. is estimated to·be£f> 2s'i4~d .' These erections 
Mrs. Spurgeon Wishes .me to slloythat she desires . , : " .', , • ... ... 
and prays !ortll,e fulness of· the Divine blemn~ to -a sum 01£:198;.903 .to-be raised 1,>y vol-. 
rest upon -v.:ou al~, and upon aU Y0tll'. c:;hurohes.. I. un ~eontribu~ioDs •. The total expen!iiture 
a.m, dear, . Stephenson, yours very Slncerely, f . . , '.., .' d' ed t' 

, .) < II J.'r.. KEYS, Secretary.'" .. 0+. ,year In newerectlOn,s 'an ,In r uc Ions 
messages passed- bet~een t~e Oqn", 0t~~bjtis'£353100th .. Y' ;,,-

ference ana the Annual.Assem.'bJ,y.. of, tlJ..e. :F:I;.e~ .-:~\ t~}.~;deputat.iouJ.of I,{onC()n()rm~st, .. ~!~~: ,~, I'"~ ~ 
'MetbOdist!Churohes. Afterf!(lme discussiop. it t8~~lF~te4-;1J,1fr,!-~~al. aq~re~~. ,to tI:e Con-.. · . 
was agree~ that the .realiipg, of. ~bitl1l1.ries jn!~repr:~n T,heRey,.{.;T:. A.' Mlt~liell (C~ngre~a- . 
Conference should be omitted in future.. Dr. tlOnahst) , , 'and ·R,ey: •. ".;f. .. i C .. StoreY (Methodist , 
Rigg,' spe~~ng.to a report, sa.id, i~ ·was,.~f :th~~~e!V ,Connexion), addressed the Coi1feren~e. 
greatest ifPortance (Qrthf! less1;lninf: .of the. ·Re~. H. P. H~ghes lPl.it" W. Shepherd Allen re
present great loss of member~ that a roll~.should spond.ed cordIally., and eloquently, The total 
be kept oh every circuit. He aiso said 'there meni.bersbip waS reported as 423,615, a net in-
had been, very misehiev9u~ reactio~ 'ro~ the 'f:e~~ .~~605. ,.ste~~'a.re1ikelyto pe taken to 
inter.preta.tion which had.. b~~put upon tbe .. glV~ the Confer~ncepower to exteDd th~ pal;!-
roles. Jt ~ad. beensup~d'~~~),~~!LUS~ inoIl~; ·t6r~~ :te~m. ;he~n~ the .t~re~ ,;years'l~mit; me 
attendance at class was. not a reason in Itself J!jtat~ljIlent made. m some of· the d.aUy paperJ!j 

'1 ' • '", \', ''', ' '.' , • 
lor a peJ'sd;n to be' put9ut of societY,i, that. tiUlre.~\ t~:~t, JIenr~~J. :At~~i1Bon;M.P., whose name has '. : 
Core one n~ed not 'meet inclas~~~'" That' W'.a.s· g;' ~~~D.pf!lll.·t~fprO~l:b.entlybefore.the public, ill to 
mistake. l' a member did n()t g~' tQ.·clal!s· the. bet¥~oo.-lY'I8.Y"¥epiesentat'ive at the Ecumeni-. 
leader sh ld go to hi!Ili '.' , .. '. '. ":,: e'"-I:po,~fereri~~:)s~ot,c;~rredt;": 

A com ttee, to which the matter had been " 
referred, presented recomme~ations .~la~ngto. ::. :,: : ;;,r . f';M~':S~#(JEON:~' 
the stati0tfng of mh;listers; JlUt ,the;i'epoit w!l>s. . ,; . _ . 
deemed in~omplete an4not liktlly ,tQ yiel~ ,an;,,; .. {li~;;'t .fn£eiest ~as"bel!n felt throughout the 
va.luabl~ Pfacticat results .. One of the r~,~o~"Wh?J,8 'Qlil;i~t'i~~ worl'd:·i,p. Mr. Spjirgeon's ca.se. 
mendatlo1lS was to . the effect that. the lUnIOrC~u~~~eB !i.ri4,p~,onlin,eitt men outside of his own 
ministers IShould not; a~cept. invitatio~s: to. "l?qlIi:ll~IiJol,l Aav.e ,sent warm e~pressions or 
,circuits to which, on the ground of a~, theys~JJll.~liY !j.'uripg, his, severe and protracted ill: 
were not .I;entitled. This. may be s.cco.rding to., ness;T.l;tC31~t~streport sa.ys : "'.' Mr. Spurgeon 
the Scriliture, "in' honor·, preferring one is.al:!le to tlit'up for'S: brief period daily. Hia 
another; "j: but it assumes the existence of a frie~d!! p.~w seriously' hope' he wIll be able to re
large deg~'lee, of humility and, unselfisbness ,.'.()cc~PY,;",~,iS pulpit. . ilis 'lireakness . is still ,!erY 
among th~ jnniors. The secretary said when ..0at an4 his progress Is necessarily slow. The 

I . ..',.' 
Dr. Punshon was in Canada'. he became ,recurrent delirium has ceased. He himself says 
fa.miliar ~ith the Canl!odian. syste~, ~lld.. ,the rp~4'~ . People, w'd~d not'let him die; their 
admired i~~' , \' . . > ' ., " prl1:y,e~s.:k~~t him ali!e. ,:His 'physicians state 

In view !bfthe constant. teaching of. th~;IJJgh ctb,a~ ~fs ~li~eaee' retains a hold that threatens 
Charch cl~rgy' of the dogma ·of Apostolical .,to~~it~s£"'~~:ev~ry;reIlle.ay.' The best propos
S-g.ccession\ and their exclusive attitude tpwar;i-s ·tioJ.ti~~. at ·.'present . is ·that it will be many 
non.Episcd'pa,1 Churches, it was deemed nece,,- .~o~th.s:before he 'will bfl ablato preach!" It is 
sary that ~pme good book on this subject should ,strohgi~:~~bable. t~li.t his' work on earth is 
be prepare? for can4idates ~or the ministry. It: virt:ua.ll~ . elld~d .. As ,he, has for years been 
was suggested that Dr. Rlgg'sliould.prepaf,ea, JP~oken.In heaJ.th, even If he should recover 
new editi~n of "Pciwell on ApostOli¢al Sue~ .!J;!?mt~~~,attack, it is 'not likely he will ever be 
cession i" put the Doctor declined to undert.ake.~I;lI~ to ~o much aet~ve .work. He is not an old 
this work. I The late Bishop Lightfoot's "Di!,- ~~,.but he ha~ lived a good dea.l in the time. 
sertation ?n the Christian Ministry" ws,l!. Jie' .has done a great work .. It is no wonder he 
recommen1ed to be studied, until a special ."~&.8: broken doWn early. ''ii" 
text·book fas provided.,.. '. " ',_ ,With Mr •. Spurgeon's .Ca.lvinism and severe 

In his official sermon President Stephenson p,isparageinentof modern thought we have no 
gave no dncertain sound on the ea.eerdota,l·sYIllpat,Jij-. "But' these are tnere spots on the 
cliLims of II the sacramenta.rian party ip. the su~ ?f.~is nobi~ ~nd' ~onaec~atea life, ~e 
Church of 'England. It was'· no at.tack on this work that lie ha.s done in organizing !lond carry
Chu.r~h'; ~ut .therewas a'manly and indepep~ ing, QP., liis ,great chur~h, :his PastOl"s College, 
dent ring in his protest, which showed that the. Orpha,Ilage. and other institutions, was too 
da.Y . Of ·M~th1::'distsubserviency. to the Estab~, much 'fo~.a'uy' one man .. Ta.ke him for all in all, 
Jished Qhic~ has .passe4 awar fQrevel'. In. his he is the best 'exazP,ple of·8. gifted; co.ris~C?ratedl 
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-
Christian preagher. that our age It,s prod.~~d. 
He preached the simple truths of t,he old Gospel 
of .salvation by faith in Christ, with such -g.n
equalled freshneSs and power that eyen those 

. who were not in: SYlJ1pathy with. his teaching 
were borne upwarq and onward 'on the wings 
of his mighty faith in God. 

5~1 

. ~",.. . . ,~,;\ II I 
Canada, and the Rev. Dr; Bngg s, our IIBook land, wiil not be to engourage crudeprda~ger- It is very px:~ba~l.fl. ~b,at Can,!L!1~'s great Fair,' 
Steward., preached impressive and. el!)qu'~~I\;ldiS-: ous legislation, but rather to conserVe or mo~ which is to be held.in this city from September 
courses to large an.dJnterested congr~tions. derat",ly exerc~s~ the po~er' assu~ed. 7th to 19th, will this. fall outrival any of its 
. On the Monday afternol;)n Dr.: Clark lectu Il it to '. ' ' , predecessors. Never before were there so many 
a large/audience on ,. The,Rome of the . ,AU our,study of t.he 'Word of God .should be entries from. the United States, and on no 
The meetings of the' Ontario Seh06}:of 0 with the practic8J. aim of finding outwh8.t our former occasion has such~despread int~rest 
and the readings of Prol.S.·,H:· Clark' have Father inheavenwci~l~have us .to be and to do. been D+anifested in its success. . Notwitstand
added· 'much to the 'interest' of the m ings. The stud~ of mora.! ;Jid ~gi.olls quest. ions, as ing' the fact that new buildiJ;lgiJ have, been 

. '. Thursday wi!'s Prohibition day,. on Fhich a purely. mtellect~a~ ~xerelse,.ls as. :rult:ess as erected. and old. ones ~nlarged <l:uring the past 
BDUCATIONAL YO'ND. oocasion the' addresses. of.' t~e Hon. ,. V, the rea~lD.g of fiCtltl(~J:!:S suii~~ng whIch IS not 'summer, s-g..:fficie~t .entrieshave been received 

Rev. Dr. W. I. Shaw, Secretary,of the Board Bennett, of KanSas, gave mUllh satisfaction to followed by a~ts o.f ,b'en?volence.. This is not to almost fill them. The ra.ilway and steam
of~nage~ent of the.Ed-g..catioli8JSoeiety;lt~s ,the friends of Temperance. 'Mr. Ben It ugh, t~e mogd of.~ln4, In }~hlch enqu~e:s are most boat companies have this year notified the 
s. us the following gratifying sta~e:nt of oUr TorClnto humorist, ·has also colitri to likely to. galIl nght.vlew;s of relIgIOUS truth.. AS&ociation of their intention to give.extremely 
the fund for the past year. The gJi~SS ~ipts the inte,,-sst of the large audiep.C6s on th po; ~eare told in the Gospel t~at, after ~ great low rates during its progress. No les.s than 
are $19,555.p6 . . Not coUnting bl!ol8.nces bX:()1~ght grQund. Last Sunday, D.r.·, MclIit of display of power. by ,~he SaVIOUrj cert8.lIl per- four-fifths of th4;!ma.ny thousaJids of dollars 
down last y~ar from the previous yeai';I)Uiis Ohicago,.and Dr. Wylie, of SYJ'acuse; roo . sons : ',;vent out to seewh~t it wa~ that was distribut9d'annuallyfrom the pri~elist go to 
shows an actual increase of $1,,875.35. It ,is a 'preach. D.r. Mcintyre was also to leOl~re on. done, but so far from' beIng conVInced of the the farmer and stock raiser and while no other 
favorable sign that the increase iE!somewhat Monday; ,:~hel"e were greatexpE,ctation'slrmong .divine character and mission of Christ, " they]>e- industry is slighted, this gr'eatest one receives 

\ evenly distributed over the Confel'ences,a~ will the people,but at this writing we have Jean no gan t~~ray him tltat ~e would.dePllortout of their the lion's share, and' justly so. * Theie is every 
appear from grossreeeipts reported-}jy~tli~, ,"S report ,o~ ~h!, ~rvi".t\S' .. ' " . . '. 1111: coast ..• pMerely ~dlIlgout what was d,one indication that the exhibition will be a promi-

" 

follows : " ~ seems. to have ,dCl~e them no;· go.od. So we nf!nt success.' . 
The condition of Roman Ca.tholicism in Eng- maybe /!oble to expo:und the facts and doctrines. 

New!oundland ............... • .. · $59799 Increase fi62 landiS'aquestion Cln, wh1ch i contr ........ dpJlinions f h Bb ' Th' d.n f . S ti .,,' 91 Dell .... d·'e 84. 77 -., 0 t e i .le, alid y' et have no practical expen.·- e goo. ess 0 Toronto c.ontinues to ·be re-
~:~aBr:a:;i:~;;ci·p:E:i:~I~;;d: 1,;; 25 IilJ1;:e ui7 81 are o'ften expressed .. ASSertions of its iJerea.se 'ence of the powet of truth to ~new and' ferred' to. In last week's New York .A.dvo-
Montl'6

Q
a.l.: .. t ....................... IS,!!: 65411 . .:: . ':~ 06

86 
are Soon followed by proofs of its '~eoline; sanctifY,' t, he heart. cate reference is made to a Chiea.go commercial 

Bayo! Uln e ................. ··,·· """ '. . ". There is reas. on to believe., however.' .,.t.i1l,atthe ... lle . t ' Q415188 ' II Ill176 lii' trave r who was dJIiIgusted with our city: be-
~~:~~r:.::::::':::::::::::::::::~:::2:567 08 ' II 164 48 bright prophecies of Roman Catholic w,r.ters in ltepresentatives bfvarious' in~rests, good cau.se he 'COUld not· buy liquor or a cigar o~ 
London ........................... 2,068 88 .'. .... 1~7 53 regard to the conversion of England fiI)-l~ . little a;nd evil, are at work to secure positions of ad- Sunday, and found no . public conveyances. 
Guelph ................... · .. · .. ·•• 2,261 29 . u 297 48 SUpport in (t A C thor Confe ence ~ently vantage at the World's FaJr. The saloon ele-Manitoba ......................... 56290 284 99 : ac •. . a IC. r. II.' '. There is no doubt'we have earned' quite a repu-
British Columbia................ 162 65 ", 5 9li held at Wigan is·rep~d to h:a.vehad al~ignifi- mentis endeavoring to obtain a large number tationabroad for 'sabbath observance, though 

The large mcrease in the Bay of QtiiDte)·Gon~ cant discussion on the decline :of the chbh in of licenses. We are glad to seetha.t various the Queen's Park disturbances have, for a time' 
. ference is partly owing to the a~ex.hig Of, .tw:o that country.· Here is the opiJdon oh~e' Lon- moral 'and .. religious' iUterests are determined at least, eomewhat dulled th~ edge of our pre
dis¢cts'to its territory. At the same time; It don oorresPonden~ of· the New, Yorltl! ,Mail : not to be behind. The" :fair will be a grll,nd tensions' on that ·topio. ··After all, the observ
is gratifying to observe that Toronti:)Conferenee, "The recent . converSions, from the fRomish centr~ : of religious infi uenee"if the opportunities ance' of Sunday is· only an indication of the re~l 
shows an increase, notwithstandm'.ftlie loss, of ,Church to Protestantism, and' the way 1ft which oiiered by it are grasped and utilized. There condition in which the general ~oral sentiment' 
these districts. After· deduoting' 'ijx~~s or: Etig~· cl~gymen who have ~de theJl~lUuder is a proposition to have: a. s4;!riesof' reJigious of the city is Clnweek-days: A Sunday reputa
deputations,.~his gross amount 'gives $6;.110.29 of e~bracing Romanism are .beginningll~ocome. ~ongre~ses. We trust th,is will be earnestly tioD. Will 'not' last beyond the integrity and 
admtnis~.red by local committees for l~~nst back to their old faith, ar.e really· tHe most worked out' to grand praotical results. The reality'of the wsek~day one. , 
fees, and e:x;aminationexpenses,and$1313V~15 significantsjgns of the times, aiid~f th~~enuine various Temperance orgaJiizationshave a.Ir9ady 
for general purposes, mcluding expe~;;~~ 'de- .faili.ng:c. on4itiono. fRo o~aili .. sijl·in this cjP1'llun".'. try." arranged for grand meetings for consultation 
partmeIi~ at Toronto, and grants \0- coll~. ,\\8 li.nd di8eusr:lion, with a view tOll, grand advance 
follows: Victori!lo (i;ncluding $500 for 'Albert The right of frse diseussion, is not t~e ~ght in this gi-ea~ reform. H the authorities heed 

. We trust.that there, will be a mora general 
attempt among our Temperance workers t.o 
supplant the saloons by .eoiiee-houses. In the 
great centres, where this reform is most needed, 
some enco~aging beginnings have.l:i8!3~ made. 

College), fifty per et'nt.,.$o,521.35 'j Mouut;Alli- of any man to have his ideaspublish~ in .an!~hev<>ice of the most respectable portion of j:he 
son .. fourteen per cent;, $1,546.00'; W~eyan. pa~r h~. may' sel~t. Some peop~ I s~,e~ .to A:tr:I.erlcan people,regulations for the observance 
Theological College,eightesn per cent;;'.·$l~- .thlIlk It Is~.~he editor ,of ,any publicJ~ournal, of Sunda.y will also be en:foreed. The fair will 
987.6'7-; andWesleyColleg~, Wb;lnipeg, elgJ#Ael'! ,that .has ~ ~O~lCY an~ pnncIP~es, h!!os ~~nght to be a grand rallying point for the powers of both 
per cent., $1,987.68. Balances arenowhelil'by publiSh hIS VIews Wlth~t bemg, foreed,[toenter good and evil 'and 'this is'a potent reason for 

I I tre 
.... , t the exteiltof $2 21288 'a. fter into acontroye:r:sy' ~th any.' OnQWhO~laoes not united eii~rt i~ behalf oftne.good .. 

A feature of London of special interest to the 
Temperance worker is.the rapId increa.seof the 
new orderq~ ooiiee-ltouses, which are becoming 
almost asnllmerous in. that city as public- . 
ho-g.ses themselves. Even though total. Prohi~ 
bition is, the ~oal o( Temperance eiiort.amongst 

oca asurers 0 , . 'th h' 0 li' 1 '" I . 
ti iIJl el' showin that~ one-fotl::rlh of agree WI llIl.· or po tlcapaper ·Ia.re con- ------,--~ 

:ee. ng alms, 'ffi' tgfor cO~f~~~cepur- du.cted on this;,princJple. TherelsnotJonepoli- The openip.g of thetifth !5eason of the Toronto 
e lIlc~;nthe seehm~ eu clen t" 1.,.... • h" tical article written but·hundreds .. t from Conservatory of Music, asWUl be seen from an 

poses, If.L oug. 1Il one excep Ion .... 'ease, w erei",~ . cl i '. 'th t 1a.i.uiin th' , ri h't t 
the num:ber·of.s~udents iS un'1ls*W;;,large, this"~ ~~usons'i1V1. ,ou .. c " .. g ~-~; - ~ I!o.dvertisement in another column, takes p~aee 

us, that, s.t,.o,!ld not t~!3 our attention from the 
pest me~:q.Rds o~ destroying the evil v:.hlcb.:will.: 
,~X;ist until. that go&! is reaehed.,,· '. . " .. . rt' , . tin 1. 'e';':':":7"1 ·ts lIlaugurate a controversy Wlth,the edhor •. We ,on T1l:esday;September'lst next~ ·:TbeConserVli.-

propo Ion IS opera "very sev """' .. ,_ . .n 1.. 'd .' .' . . G ...' I b" • 
I
' "t t'" Th S . t ' ... ·....:..nl .. ·li."0' rtly 0 not thlIlk theJ . UARDIAN· ever pu hshes a ~ory, since its opening: in' 1886, has had ave.ry ',IJ., , 

Iml a Ions. e ocle. y 13 rapo ... w.u 13 ' , . • I/, be ublished. ' par~pb. agalnst Henry Georg?'S la.n;~ theory, Successful recOrd, and from. all 'accounts, a:qd 
The corner-stone of the new Methodist church ' 

at T~eed'wU1 be laid on Wednesday, August' 
26th, by William Johnston, Esq., M.P.;. of 
Ballykilbeg, Irelal'!d .. A dinner will be served 
at!l o'olock a.m. by the, ladies of. the congre-' 
gation.There will be' addresses by ·W. John:
ston, M:J,>., N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., Mayor 
Clarke, of Toronto, llon. M. Bowell and others. 

'P ' or against any form of sociahsm, I that does. judging by the appearances of its pupils fro!D. 
GENBBAL BOOm'S MI1JSION. 'not call forth coinmum~atioDB q tim~ to time in public performances, itss~ccess 

General Booth has left Enreland'for a::mfssloli
ary tour' in Africa, New Zeal.!lond, A~tralia 
and India. . This is a heroio un~ertakili'g f~.r a 
man of' his y~ars .. _ His mai:n o1;>jeot: is tq 

'thoroughly 'qrg~riize the Army ~rk: for future 
operations inllill these, places. '. ~ In, A.fri~ he 
will inspect ~he r;elig~ous:work of t~e Euro~ns, 
and will. examin, carefully the work among the 
natives,' in view of. introducing ,& mixture of 
apiritu.i . a:hd soCi~ elements bito the Ariny 
there. In ~usti'alia'he reeko~that the seven 
or eight years In ':Which th!'l ioundatioIl!'. of a 
great Salvation' Empire have been laid, have 
prep&red the ·way for f;urther d~velopmep.ts. 
New Zealand CoJpes next in the order of his. 
arrangements, a.:nd.IJ!,dia last. The t.otlr will 
extend over seven months, and. but: "for the 
issues at stake, the GeD.S~al . fr",,~y:admits he 
would not undertake the joumey.,cl-.t'(,l,·L 

A grand fare",ell lJ;I.eeting was~eld .~Jxeter 
Hall :before 'the General's departure. . ~h!:lireat 
feature of the mseting was· ilia General's 
address, in which he reviewed tlie'p!t.st and fore
casted the fllture. He. said : "~;,~.y,,,not live 
to come back. but 1 go feeling sure 'you Will 
carry on the' WOJ;k as devOted.1y ~J;l~~ O~iisci
entiouSly 11,'13 if I were here." -Witb'the fore
sight of ~ born ruler, everydetail.9f wo~ii: for the 
next sevenmonthsltas been carefully; a.!:X:l'ol'!ged. 
The General,. however, gave earnestiD.s~ruc
tions to his forces to look well after the sP!J.iitui.l 
~ork of the Army, and to stop short a.t n(,thing 
but downright conversion. He' ,,!l!<ntea.1ihem 
also to do something for baeksU "'~o look 

;~a::. the junior soldi~rs, anf,: .. ::.~.!\ the 

. - :. ..... . ',' 
GRIMSBY CAMP:---This has btien, a.yerr su~

cessful season .at Grimsby. W~.;l~ ,Q1 .. t the 
attendance is larger this year tha.ii~.~orm!3r 
year. An 'the cottages .are Q~-qpied; and a 

. great ma~y tents show their white tops :among 
the treeS. The recent·· services . have,: b'een 

" '."; J-', "' i 

largely attended. On· Sunday, We' 9th inst., 
the . Rev. W. W. Clark, D.D:, ':.l~lr' of 

.. '.!;! 

our conclusions. Some of these we . ~e,emB ,to. have been the outcome pure. and 
lish"ed. hi the past. 'Those we' hav~ Simple of good methods of. instruction, and a 
lis.d have not'be'en kept 'out . careful and. Comprehensive ·system of training. 
thought them unl!onswerably str These An. excellent calendar containing full details as 
critics all assuIpe that the private o~.ership of to the working of the institution is is!ilued by 
land is unjust. We ~lieve the rWht of an the management.' 
industrious pOorman to possess a h~Fe of . his .-~---'---''--~ 

f _ • _ •• 

.. own i. I!o good thing, and that it 'hjoula. b.e· a The death of J a.mes Russell Lowellhas called 
bad thing if this powerful.motive \~p practfse forth expressions of sympath~' and r!3grElt N:EWBOOKS RECEIVED. 
industry and economy was destroye~1 We ·do whe~ver the English language is spoken. Mr. ___ 'l'ke Di'lii'1l£ Orikr of Human Society. By Prof. 
not question: the right pf any pian' ~o hold a, Lowell was in every sense a model Americ~n Robert Ellis Thompson, S;T.D., UniverSity of 
oontrary opinion to ours. But we eny that citi~en~a Christi~n gentle:man of wide cultur~, Pennsylvania. Philadelphia': John D. Wattles, 
every man who holds these notions a right great literary gifts, and broad, inteiJ~gent publisher.' This volume is, made up of the' L .. P. 

. to ~av$ his op~onsaD.d ;Views pub " JI eo.. in our patriotism. As a .pcet he will rank among the Stone lectures, delivered in PrinCeton Theologica.l 
paper; especially when' he oii~s notlting new, first in the literatur~ of his c01Ul~ry, and his Seminary in 1891. Prof. IFhompson is a theistic 
and wh~n :the pub1icati~n naturall~ tends to h~morous pcetry is the best ever writt.en by an evolutionist, and discusses his theme in the light 
open what 1D.a,y be a protracted disc ' , We American. In EnglaJ;ld his wOJ;ks have been of Scripture and. experience. He ha.ndles in this 
., . light mailyof the practical problems 01 the da.y, 

see·~., any a~icles con~a.ry ~.o our Vi,., 13, which widely read, and during his term of office a~ . . 'I s~oh as wOD1\1on's Boeial sphere, family discipline, 
we deem weak, fancifriland illogical,' to which minister at London he did much to knit bonds 
'we do' .not ask to reply.;' li.II" of friendship between the two great En"'lish. sooia.lism and communism, the Bingle tax, the .. light Of property, the confiict of capital and 

. . (~ speaking nations. He was there regar4ed as Ia.bor, open or' ~ret voti~g, the Bible m the 
Without doubt' Switliierl'and, morW than any representative of what is best and truest in schools, Christian union, the organi21ation of 

other nation, has aiiorded the wides~land freest American life. He was an ardent frieild of the charity,prison discipline and the like. 
play to all the .. forces' of democrac~.All the slave, and during the war gave utterance in '-From pra.llSton & Stowe, Cincinnati. ,Bapti8mi:d. 
experiBlen~swhich the exponent of ideal popular noble' v'erse to .hIs sympathy with the down- Remission; or,. the Design Of Christian Baptism, 
government might suggest could be III readily trodde,ll. He was seventy-three years of ag~. by ,Rev. G, W. lfughey,D.D. How I BecamJJ a 
trie.d among this than among any people. Whittier, Holmes and Whitman are the only Sailor, by Omer T.' Giilett, A.M., M.D. His 
There haS been a coutant approxi ion to the masters of ADi.eri~n poetry' who survive him. Cou.8in. aie Doctor, 1>"'- MiJuiie WilIi~ Ba.in~. 
best" system. andinost .Political C~~ics agree Deparled Gods : PIuJ Gods oj oor Fat1i.er8, by Rev, 
tha~ .. the process haa'been marked lilY', compara, . For some,t. ime'p' ast the, air has b.ee .. n th.ick I. N, Fradenburgh, Ph.D., D;D .. This is a.n inter. esting and P9J)ula..r a.coount of the gods of different 
tively fe" mistakes. '. The latest o~tnge made with news of political conuption from Ottawa. races. SIudie8 m Ckwrclt Hi.8tO'I1} an.d Doctrine8., 
in the Swiss constitution shows Iyhow com· It is alleged that large sums of money have PreparSd tor 'the ,uSe of Epworth Lea.gU6S, by Rev. 
pletely the legislation of that COlIptry is the bt)en recei:ve~ forpoliticaLparty purpOSeS from L F, You ",g ... 
expression of the popular will.,~itherto the contractors who had obtained large and profit
referendum,the ratification or rrJ!jection, by able contracts from the Govern.merit .. To the 
pOpular vote of any legislation, ~ had a scandals of.th~ Pu bUc W or~s Department or the 
retrospe'etive op~tion. Measures posed acd Dominion' lias. been recently ·ad.ded similar cor
p~ed .in the legjsla~ure have .. I:bs&quently r)lption in the frovince of Que:boo. Any party 
bee~ passed. Ilpon by the people. B~~ now, there that corruptly 'uses the resources ~hich' office 
is the additional pow.er, whenever fif thousand· places within· ~tsreach, to l'\'in elections' ani! 
citizens are so minded, to .force th considera' keep itself in :power, undermines the founda
tion of any measure upon the Ie' ture .. The tions or free parliamentary gOvernment. Where~ 
right. to d~ctly~tlate; le~islatir.n, and also ever an election is gained by I!<ppeals to selfish, 
the nght directly to ratIfy It, m~kepopular sectional or personal'motives, there is rea,lly no' 
control as complete as possible. I 'The result,' election, for·theverdict is not given on grounds 

jud .... fr<>m 'he reoen. """1: of. sw:",er- ' of pub"' ,in',",'" 

l 
1 

-=-From the Baker & Ta.ylor Co., New York. Our, 
(Jountry: Its Possible Future .and its Present 
O$is, by Rev. Josiah Strong. D.D. This ~ook' 
gives full informa.tion about the resourc,es a.nd· 
cOndition Of ~e United Sta.tes. Stumblin.gSto~ 
Repw1led from the Word of God, by Arthur T. 
Pierson, In this little book Dr. Pierson l!lplies to 
many· of tll.e com}llon objections. to the Bible, 
briefty and pointedly. Bible ReadAngs for tluJ Hom~ 
(JtreI.e: ·Obmprising one hundred and sixty-two 
readings for public and pl'iva.te study, in ~hiGh 
are a.nsW'ered over twenty-eight ,hundred questions 
on religious questions, contributed by .nora than 
a Bcore of Bible student.s. Toronto: B8IIiew <m4 
!leral4 Compa.ny... \ 
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THE CH1~JSTIAN~GUARPIAN.· 

A HARVEST SOENE. 

By RBV.DR:!ALItA.6B. 

tr.udge off with her to'wa.rd Judea, when she had to' 
make th'a.t lonely journey? One-the heroine of 
my text. One-abstil:ntely ·.one. I suppose when 
Na.omi's husband was living, and they had plenty 
of money, and all things went well, they had a 
great many callers i but I suppose tha.t after her 
hwibanddied, and her property went, and she go;' 
old and poor, she wa.s not troubled very much with 

.. And she went and came and Itleaned in the fteld ''''lle All th bird th t . th b hil after the reapers: .and her hap wall to light on a part "... rs, e S a. sa.ng·ln e ower w .' e 
of the field belonging unto Boal' who'was Of the kin' tJ:e sun shone have gone to the~ nests, n.ow the 
dred of Elimeleoli. "-Ruth ii, 8. nlght ha.s fallen. 

Wi!Jifu a. few weeks I ha.ve ·been in North Ca.ro- Oh, these beautiful sun·flowers tha.t .sprea.d out 
lina., Virgin.ia.. Pennsylvania. New York, Ohio, <>tl;Le~ ()olor in the morning hour! but they a.re 
M.!ehig~n, Ca.nada., Indiana, Illinois, Kentuoky, alwayS asleep when the sun is going down! Job 
MISSOuri, a.nd they are one great harveSt-field, and ha.d plenty of friends when he was the richest man 
no season can be more enchanting than the season in UI; but when his property went an4 the trials 
of harvest.. . ca.me. then there were none so much that pestered 
. T:I;I.e time that Ruth aiid Na.omi amve at Beth': as 'Jilliphalll the Tema.nite, and Bildii.d the Shuhite, 

lebem is harvest-time. It was' the custom' when andZopl]:ar the Na.a.mathite. . 
a. shea.f fell from a load In the harvest-field for the .Li~e often seems to be a mere ga.me, where ~e 
reapers to' re.f:ns:e to ga.ther it up: that wa.s to be sucoessful plaY61;p'!llls d.own all the other menintq 
left f.or the poor. ·who might ha.ppen t9 c.ome that his own lap, Let suspioions arise a.b9uta man's 
way. If there were !L.a~dfuls of grl!.in scattered che,raoter, and he becomes like a bank in a panio, 
acrose the field after the main harvest ha.d been <and all the imputations rush on him a.nd break 
reaped, inste.a.d of raking it, a.s fl!.rmers d.o n.ow'j"it down in a day that ohl!.raoter whioh in due time 
wa.s, by the custoJ;p..ol the .la.nd, -left 'in its place, w.ould.have had stre~gth to defend ,itselt There 
so that the poor, coming that way, mig:l;l.t glean it are reputations that have been half a century in 
an~ get th6lr; bfead. But, y.ou say, "1Vhat is the building, WhlCh go down under some moral ex,
use- .of t!!.9Se narvest-1ields to Ruth aitd Na.omi? pOIriire;--a.s a. vast temple is consumed by the touch 
Naomi is too old and feeble to go out and toil fn of a sulphurous match. A hog can uproot a. oen· 
the sun ; a,nd.oan y.ou expsot that Ruth,; the young tury plant. I:p. this world, sO full.of heartlessness 
and ~autiful, should ta.n t,I~ cheeks and blister. and hypoorisy, how thrilling. it is to find s.ome 
her hands in the harvest-field?" '.' friend as faithful in da.ys.of adverSity a.s in days 

B.oal owns a. large farm, and he goes .out to see.of prosperity! Da.vid ha.d suoh alriend in Hushai; 
~e reape!B gather in the ~ill. Coming jihere, the JeWs had such a. friend in Mordooai; who Il9ver 
nght behlnd the swa.rthy, sun· browned reapers, forgot their oa.use; -Paul ha~ such· a friend in 
he beholds a. beautiful w.oman gleaning-a w.ol!1an Oneeipho'rns, who visited him 1p jaU; Ch~tha.d 
more fit to bend to a harp orait upon 110 thr.onethan such in the,.Marys, who adhered to him .on' the 
to . stoop among the s~eaves. Ah, that was a.n Cross; Na..omi ha.d s:uoh a. one in Ruth, who cried 
eventful da.y! Jt was love at firSt sight. Boal out," Entreat me n.ot to leave. thee, or to return 

- forms an attachment for the womanly gleaner-an fro~ foll.owing a.fter thee; for whither th.ou goest, 
,atta.chment full of undying int;erest to the Church I will go; a.nd w,tlere thou lodgest, I will lodge i 

. .of God in all ages; while Ruth, with an el)hah, or thY,: people shall, be my people, and thy God my 
nearly a bushel.of ba.rley, goes h.ome to Na.omi to God; where thou diest willI die,and there will I 
tell; her tl;Le successes and adventures Of the day. be buried. The Lord do so to me, and m.ore also, 
':l'hat Ruth, wh.o left her native land .of Moab in if aught but dea.th part thee and me. II . . 

da.rkness, and' J.ourneyed. through 'an undyinll' Ag~in, I learn from thIS subject tha.tpa.ths which 
afrection f.or heri:n.other-in-Iaw, is in the harveSt:. open in hardShip a.nd'darkness .of~ come .out iIi 
field.of Boas, is afiia.nced to one of the best fami- places. of joy. When Ruth starte4 from Moa.b 

. lies in Judah, ,a.lid becomes in after-time the toward Jerusalem, to g.o al.ong with her mother·in· 
anceStress.of Jesu)! Chrlst,the, Lord of glory! Out la.w, I suppose the people said: "Oh, wha.t a. fool· 
.of so dark a night didther& ever dawn so bright a ish oreature to go a.way from her father's house, to 

· morning? . go .off' with a poor old w.om'tl.n towa.rd the land .of 
I lea.rn, in the first plaoo, fr.om this subject h.ow. Judes.! They won't live to get aoross the desert. 

trouble devel.ops charaoter; It was bereavement, Thliy will be drowned in the Sea.. or the jackals.of 
poverty, and exile that devel.opeil, illustrated, and the wilderness will destr.oy them. II It was a. very 
annou,nced to a.l) ,ages tb,e sublimity of Ruth's df!ol'k momma' when Ruth Stll.rted·.ofr 'with Naomi; 
ohl!.racter. That 18& very unf.ortunate ·man who but behold 4er in my text in the harvest-field of' 
has no trouble. It 'l!as sorrow tha.t made J.ohn Boas, to be atlla.nced to .one of the lords.of the 
Bunyan the better dreamer. and Doctor Young the land, and bOOome one. of t~e. grandmothers of· 
better poet, and O'Q.onnell the better orator,' and Jesus Chl'lll.t, the Lord .of gl.ory. And so it . .often is 
Bish.o~ Ha.ll ~e better 'Pz:ea.cber,and· Havelook . t.h!1't a. path whioh starts v~r'y darkly ends very 

. th.e .better soldler, and Kitto. the better enoyclo- bngMly. . 
pedist, and Ruth the better daughter~in-law. When. y.ou . stllorted out for heaven, oh, h.ow 

I I .once a.slted an .a.ged ma.n in regard to his pas- dark wa.s the hour of conviction-how Sina.i 
tor, wh.o wa.s a very b~ia.nt man: "Why is it thunde!ed, anti devils tormented,' a.nd the da.rk· 
~ty.ourpastor, so very brilliant, seemeftohaveso ness thIckened! ·All the sins of y.our life pounced 

· lit~e tenderness in his serm.ons?" "Well," he re- upon' y.ou, and it was the ~arkest hour y.ou 
plied, "the reason is, our P.asfi9r ha.s never ha.d ever..saw when you first foun!! out y.our ains. After 
any trouble. When. misfortune comeii upon him, a.whlle y.o'\l went into the ha.rvest-field .of God's 
hiS style will be diJferent.;' After awhile the Lord mercy i y.ou began to glean in the field of divine 
took a. ~ld .out of the preaoher's house'; and ,promise, and·,you- had mor~ '£!he~ves' than you 
thpugh the prea.eller wa.s asbr~lliant as he was c.oU!d 01!.rrY. a.s the v.oice of Go<J a.ddressed y.ou, 
before, oh, the warmth, the tenderness of his dis- sayIng:" Blessed is the ma.n whose .transgressions 
OQtirses! The f~()tis that trouble is a great edu. a.re..f.orgiven and whose ain's a.re covered." A very 
cator. Y.ou sea sometimes a musieia.n sit down at c;lark starting in conviction. a. very bright eilding 
a.n instrumenlit'and his executio~ is cold II.ndf.ormai in the pard.on and hope and ,triumph of the 
and unfeeling. The reason is that all his life he Gospel! 
ha.s 'been prospered... But let rmst.ortune.or bereave- So, verY .often in .our worldly business 'or in .our 
ment colI!e to tha~ man. and he sits at the instrU- spiritua.loareer, we stn.rt off.on a. very dark path! 
ment, and y.ou discover the pa.thos in the first We must go. . The :flesh may shriu baok, but 
sweep of the keys. Misfortune a.nd,trials are great· th~ is:.J!. v.oioe within, or a. voio.e, from above, 
eduoators. A yO'llDg doctor comes into a. sick.room RaYlng," Y.ou must go; "a.nd we have to drink 
whEilre ~e~ is a dYing child. Perhaps he is very' the gall,. and we ha.ve to oarry the oross, and 'We 
r.ough In his ;prescription, and vary. 'rough in his have to tra.verse the desert, and we are potm.ded 
mann6!' a.I;ld rough in the feeling of the {lulse, and and flailed of misrepresentation and abuse, and we 
r.ough In his answer to the mother's annous ques- ha.vlI to urge our way through. ten thonsand ob
ti.on;. but the Ye&.rlil roll on, and there ha.s ~n staoles that ha.ve to be ala,ln by Our own right 
o~e dea.d in.his .own house; a.nd n.ow he oomes into arm.· We have to f.ord the river, we ha.ve .to' climb 
th~ aick.~.om, and, wi~teM.1:ul eye he lopks at the the m.ountain, we have to stQrm the ca.stlej b~t, 
dymg chlld, a.n!J h~ say~ !' Oh, how this reminds blessed be. God, the da.y of rest a.nd reward wilJ. 
me.of my Charlie !" Trouble, the great eduoator! oome. On the tip·top of the ca.ptured'battlements 
Sorrc;lw-I1Mie its touch ,in the gra.ndest painting i we 'Will shout the viCtOry i' if .. not in this world, 
I hear its trem.or in the sweetest song; I feel its then in tha.twodd where there is no gall to drink, 
pOW61' in the mjghtiest al'/JU1D.ent. . no burde~ to f'lII.lTY, no battles to fig~t. . How do 

Grecian mythol.ogy said that the f.ountain of I know it? Know it! I know it beea.use God 
Hippoorene was struok .out by the foot.of the says so: II They shall hunger n.o more, neither 
winged horse, Pega.sua. I have often n.oticed in thirst a.ny more, neither shall the sun light, on 
li(e tha.t the bJ.jghtest and most beautiful ·foun- them, nor any Beat; for the Lamb. whioh is in the 
tains of ChriStian comfort and spiritual life have midst of the throne £!hall lea.d them to living 
been strUok .out by the iron· shod hoof of'disaster fountains of water, and God.shall wipea.ll tears 
and calamity. I see Da~el'B co~ge best bv the from' ~eire'yes.1I . 
ll.ash of Nebucha,dnezzar's furnace; I see Pa.ul~ . Chris~, hounded .of persecutors, denied a piUow, 
prowess best when I find .him on the f.oundering ,w.orse ma.ltreated than the thieves on either side of 
ship under the glare .of .the lightning iIi the the cl'OSlil, huma.n hate smacking its lips in 
breakers .of Melita.. G,od crowns· his children satisfa.oti.on a.fter it had been draining his last 
a.~id the h.owling . .of wild, bel!Bts a.nd t!le cho'P- drop of. blQ,Od, the ~heeted. de!l'd bUrsting .from 
Jllng .of bl®d,.spla.shed guUl.otlne and, the ora.'ok. the sepulchres at h19 oruclfix.I.on. Tell me, 0 
.lin&, fires of martyrd.om. It took ·tb..e· perse:: Gethsemane and G.olgotha.! were' there ever 
outi?JlS .o~ Ma.rcus A,urelius to develop Polycarp ~arker tim5. !,han those?, Like. the boom-

· and Justin Martyr. I,t took' the Pope's bulling of themIdnlght sea against the rook, the 
and the cardinal's ourse,.· and .the; ·world's surges ot Christ's allguiah beat aglloiIl.!lt the gates at 
anathemato'devel.op Ma.rtln Luther. It took all, eternity, to be echoed baok by a.il th~ thrones of 
the 40sWities against the Scotoh 'Oovenanters a.nd heaven and a.ll the dungeons of helL But the da.y 

, the fu:y of Lord Claverhop.se to develop James of.r~,,:ardo.om~ for Ch~t i all 11\e pomp and 
RenWlCk, a.nd Andrew Melville, and.HughMoKail, dOmlniOn of th18 world are to be ·hung on his 
the gl.ori.ousmartyrs of Scotch history. 'It took thr.one, uncrowned heads a.re to bow before him on 
the st\?rmy sea., a.:\ld.the December bla.st, and the whose 'head are ma.ny ~rownB! and all the oelestial 
desol!lote New England coast, a.nd the win-whoop of w.orship is to come up a.t his feet, like the hum· 
i!llovages, to sh.ow the. pr.owess 'Of the· Pilgrim ming of the forest, like the rmhing of the wa.ters, 
Fathers- . . • like the thundering of the saa.s, while all heaven, 

'.' When a.mid the storms they sang, . rising. on . P.er thto~, beat time with their scep-
And the stars heard

t 
and the sea; tres: "Hallelujah, lor the Lord. God .omnipotent 

And the sounding ais es of the dim wood reigneth! Halleluja.h, the kingdoms of this world' 
.' ~ang to the anth6lllll oUhe .free." b,ave heoome the kingdoms ot our' Lord Jesus 

It took all.our ~st n~ti.onal dis~, '.!Iond it Christ!". . 
· ~a.'kes all .our present na.tlonal sorrows, to litt up 

our nation on tha.t high career where it will march 
a.lonl1.' after the foreign despotiSmS tha.t; ha.ve 
mooked and the tyrannies that have jeered,shall 
be sweptdowh un~erthe omnipotent wrath of God, 
who hates .oppressl.onj and. ~ho, by the strength of 

I his own red right arm,.will ma.ke all men free, 
· And so it is individually, and in the 'Iamlly, and in 

the Church, and in thew.orld, that ·thr.ou~h dark. 
ness and storm and trouble men, women, Chw:ches, 
natioIl.!l are developed. . 

Again, I ~ in Diy text the beau~y of unfa,ltering 
fnenc\shlp. I suPJK!S6 there were plenty.of friends 
f.or Naomi .whi\e .she was in prosperity; but.of all 
her a.eqU&lIltanoosl how 'many were 'Willing to 

.. That song of love. now low Bnt{ far, 
Ere IouII' IlhBll swell f!'Om atar to star . 
That light, the breaking day which tips 
The golden-spir6d ApooalyPse.'" . 

Again, I .learn from my subject that events 
which Solem to be most insigni.ficant may. be 
m~men€ous. Can you ima.gine anything more 
unlmportant tba..n the coming of a. poor WOman . 
,from M~~ t.o Judea? Oa.n y.ou !imagirua anything 
more tnVla.1 than the faot tha.t this Ruth. jast 
happened to alight--a.s they sa.v-just happened to 
alight on that field .of Boal? . Yet all ages, a.ll 
genera.ti.ons, ha.ve a.n interest in the fact that she 
was to become a.n· ancestress 0' the Lord Jesus 
Ohris~ and a.ll na.tions andJ kingdoms ~ust look 
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at tha.~: one littla in.oident with a. thrill of unspeak
a~le and e~al satiilfaotiQII. So it is in y.our 
historYiland in mine': eventS tha.t y.ou thought of 
no Imppr~nce at a.ll hav~ b~n _of very great 
m.omen~ '-:l:!.a..t casUM conv.ers_ation, that a.cm· 
dental ;ne~ting~you did not think.o~ it a.gain f.or 
a long. whlle·; but h.ow it cha.'nged all the ourrent 

INTERNATIONAL BI~LE L.ESSON.-IX. 
[TH111D t,jU.Allf'Bll.] 

of your,!life ! :, . 
. It se~med t? be of no imwrtance that JubaJ STUDIES IN' THE GOSPEL OF JOHN. 
lnven~ rti.d6'lnstrnments ot musio, 'calling them 
harp an!! .organ j but they were the introducti.on 
.o! all ~e w.orld's ~nstrelsy ; an4 a.s y.o,u hea.r the 
VlbratlqIl.of astringed instrtunent, Erven after the 
1iJigers :l;l.ave been taken a.wayfromit, so all music 
now of~lJte and druni. a.nd cornet is .on1y'the 10Jlll
continued strains of ;rubQ.i'~ hit.rp' and . jub8.I'8 

SUNDA,1!", .AP'9', 30. 1 as 1, -' .. 

OHB,IS'l;' AT THE FEAST. 
, john ~ii; 31-44. ' , 

9r gan. ~It seemed to be a: matter of very little' GOLDlIIN TIllXT,-",If any man thirst. let hi~ 
Importance tha.t Tubal Cain learned: the useS: 01 come unto me, anddi'lnk. "-John Vii. 37: . . • 
copper ~nd iron; but that rude f.oundry of ancisnt TIlIUl!,';;"October 17, A.D. 29. About six mo~l!ri 
d~ys .h~s its ech.o in, the_ rat~~ of, B4'mlngIlam after the last lesson. The' Feast of Ta.berna.cles 
machinvy, and, the roar and bang of fa.otories·on . the Merrll''lac.' . .', . I . • thiS yel!.r began on OctOber 11th (L~win), ·a.nd this 

Agaix(i I see in my Bubjectan \llustrati~n 'o'f wa.s the seventh day of the feast. 
th~. beay.ty of female industry: Behcild Ruth . ExPDANATOB.Y; 
.tolli the ha.rves~field· und~_ ~e hot sun,.or 31." And ma.ny of the pe.ople "-Bette ( . 
a. taking plain brea1 .,. ..... _n 1'1apers,.or Re":--" V ., r a.s In 
eatingtlte parched corn 'whien l3oa.l nanaed to her. '. v~, em.on), II But .of the multitude many be-
The c~~ms of so~ietY"of course, ha.ve ohanged, hev~," ~n c.ontraljlt. with the rul~ni wh.o sought 
a.nd WItp.OUt the b:ard.Bhi~ an!!-e:S::pOsareto whi?]l to kIll hlm. The teaching' of Jesus was not in 
.RfinUdth wlI:s subjected, every lntelligentwoma.n w1l1 vain.. There was a bright side to h' - , 

so g to do. I know .there· is a aickly. ..., , .. , ' .. :, 18 expenenoe 
J!entime lity on this sJlbject. In some . families ag~lnst ~ed!lof;k bl\ckgrolind of the 'Opposition and 
there ~ ~~ns .of no praotiea.l serVioo. . They ·haged,.of.the Jeaders. '" B~lieved' .oii· him "-Be
would n9t delgn to look at Ruth oarrYing baok lieved that'he was the Messiah and trusted him a.s 
the barley .on her wa.y h.ome to her mother-in·la.w th·,:Ba,'·· d' ' 
Naomi.liAll,this fastidj,.ousness may seem to d~ ,~~:, Vlvura.~, t"Elac~e~. ~~e faith.mo:y'ha.ve 
very wel\ while they I!.re under the shelter.of their been weak ",nd Im~fect, but It was' Sincere, and 
father's lj,ouse ; but when the lJharp ~ter.of mis- so a~pted. ".A,n_d sa.id "~"'Kept'8ajting," in 
f.ortune. cpmes, what.of t!lese b:ntterfhes? Persons. ~nswer to objectors.~eambridge Bible." When 
under In:!Julgent pa.rentage ma.y get'upon them· (th) Ch • t' th" . ~elves ha~its ofind.olenoo i but when they come out, _ ~. ns come, .. -So long. expected and pro- . 
Into prac - allHe. their soul will recoil with dis· mised. They I!.re not expressing any doubt of their 
gust and ",grin. Th~:y: feel in tI;~ir h~l!.rti wha.t .own· tha.t Jesus is the Christ, but presenting an 
the po sev~rely satirilEid. when he Bald~' " unanswerable argument'that !lad convinoed them, 

. '11 ~h1k8 are.so awkward, thhiga so impolite, . a.nd by whioh theywo.uld show the reasonable 
eYi:reeIegantl:ypa.~ned from morn t~.nIgh~.'!. 'nallS.of their belief. "Will·h d' " 

Througp that gate.of indolence how ,many men (' th . .' . e 0 more mlra.oles 
a.nd women have marched, useleils .on ·ea.rth to' a ~Igns) o.nthese w!uoh thIS man ha.th done ?" 
destr.oyedl] eternity! Spinola said to Sir Hora.oe '-!Il.SUS ,had done .over a~d ?ver aga.in the very 
V:er~ : II pi, what did: your .'brother die?" "Of miracles ~Il' Messiah,was expeoted to do. "It wa.s 
haidvmg. n'?,thl.;l1g to d9," was. the a.nsw:er. " Ali !.II .t:l;l.e common expeotation that the Messla.h would 
sa. Spmqla .. II thatls enough to kill any general·.of k' ". " 
us.1I ~h Ii oan It be possible in thisworldj where w~r. ~ny mlr~oles.. Thl~ opInion was founded on 
there 18 sq, much suffering to' bealleviated"so much .s~OJi p~ages as IsaIah xxxv~ 5, 6, etc. Jesus had 
darkness ~ be e~~g.hten!ld, and so many burdemi given a.buIida.nt evidence ,of hill power to work such \ :i ~e oa;n.,~, ttohadt ~ere is any .~n w~o e:a.~ot . miracles, a.nd they therefore believed tha.t he was 

n a.n" ~Ing 0 r the Messiah " 'B' 
Ma.da.me de -Stael did' a . world' .of . work. in her, ..' : -:- arnes. . 

~me; an~ .o~e day, 'Whlleebe wa.s seated amid ,32. .• Hew that the· Il60ple murmured such 
lnstrU ,.o~ music, all .of 'which Bh.e had mas- $ings"~Better, heard' the multitude muttering 
~~, a amid ma~USllript boo,b ~hIch' she,ha.d th~ things. It, was not reported to them' th 
wntten meone said to her," How do you find h rd' t th ' ey 
tim~ to at .. nd.to a.ll 'these ~8?" "Oh," she, e~ I . emselov:es, and they went a.nd reJ:l'lrted 
rep~,' ... j;hese !l'~ n.ot the things I a.m prond ot It In the ~nhednn, ~hioh .gives an order for his 
My chulf trast lS In the !act that I ha.ve seventeen a.ppre,hensl.op..-OambIidge Bible. "Pharisees and 
trad~1 bY\,a.nyone.of wh!.ob I could ,ma.ke a. liveli.. the chief priests "--COmposing a 1110 t-
hood.if necessary." And if in seoular spheres there .' " .. . rge propor Ion 
is so mucti to be \l.one, in spiritual work h.ow vast of the Ba,~edn~. "Sent otlleers to take him "_ 
~e field ! ~ How. ma.ny' dying·a.ll a1'9und ab.out us Probabl;Ylnthelr otllcial capacity, They would 
Wlt;hO'!!t 01\1e w.ord .of comf.ort! .We want m.ore put a stop to such teaching, and keep the seed of 
~bIgalls,- ~f!1oreD' :boH!::rt~o.hsi 'm.ore- .B.ebeooas'D?-.ore trUth from spreading. "This is the first formal 
_arys, Dl~ e." ...... , conseora.ted-body, DI.lnd tt' . . 
S01;1I-to the Lord who/bought,them. ' ,a. empt upo~ hlslife."-Cambrid·ge Bible .. 

Once ~ote: 11~l!.rn froX!l my suJ!je.ot the va.1:ue 33" II Then "-Therefore, in consequence of their 
.of,gleamn({. Ruth, going lnto tha.t ha.rvest-field. ssndmg toal'l'6sthim. II Said Jesus unto them" 
might hav~ said, "There is.a straw, and there is a "Unto ·them It is .omitted by the b t MBS B
str~w; bu~ what is a stra.'\V? I can't get anY'th '. . :. es . u\ 
barley jor ~yself ormy·m.oth~in-la.wout of these ; e .meaIUl!g.19 the sa.me. Jesus spoke to the 
sepa.rate s~aws." Not so jl&id beautifUl Ruth. . .o:ffiOOrs a.M those who sent them: . "Yet a little 
Shthe ga.th~ tw.o straws, a~d she . put them to. while a.m I with you '~--PerhA.ps the simplest in. 
ge er, and~ more straws, until she g.ot en.ough to ter t ti . th b . 
make a shea.t Putting tha.t d.own she went and ,!re ~ . .o~ 19 e· est. " l' must remain on en.rth 
gathered m~e stra.ws, until ebe hadan()ther sheaf, a..lit~~while,lon3'ftr, an4 du,ring this time ye oan· 
a.nd a.nother, and another,. and &I;lother, a,l).d then not kill me.: then ye will succeed, and I shall g.o 
shth~ brough~ them all t;qgether, a..ndshe threshed to my Father. If-Cambridge Bible. He lived six 
. em .out, and she ha.d an ephah of barIey':""'nigh a the I :. 
b~eL On, ~atwe might all be gleap.e,rs! .~: mon " ,onger among them,. ofrering them the 
_ Elihu!J earned ma.ny thi:g,gs whi.~e toiling opp~rtunlty of sa.lvation for themselves and their 
In ~ bla.c.. shop. AbercrC?D?-bie" the world· ru."tion.. "And .theu 'I go (withdraw, retire) unto 
rend' w

h 
ned p~loso~her, was a. phYS1c1l!'n In Scotland, h,lmthat sent me "-He w.ould I'eturn to his home 

an e g.ot h19 philosophy, or the chief pl!.rt.of if· a. d h: F th h' .' . 
while, as a~hysician, he was w~ti!lg .f.or j;he doo; .n 19 a er, w ence he came, a.nd whero he 
?f th~ siok'1p0m to o~n.. Yet how many there ar~ belonged: ~hen tha.t h.our came they would be 
~ this day !Tho say I;h~~ are so busy they ha.ve no a.ble to kill him, but not till then. 
time for men~a.l or spmtual improvement' The 84'" Y h 11' " 
great duti~of life cross the field like strong rea. _ . " , e s ~ seek. me -Not a.s now for dispu· 
ers, a..nd oan;y off all the hours, a.nd there is onfy tatlon and VIolence, but for. help,. "And shall 
here a:nd there a fra.g~ent left th~t is not worth ~.ot find me ";-They seek too late. They have 

~:~::!~y t!ci X:~:\~~¥~:!I\ff~ !:r fi~ burned the bri:llge. --:M. R. Vinoent. (1) In ,their 
golden oppoftlinitieB! whioh gathered might at persona.l expeneuce they would need a. Sa.vi.our 
~st make a ~hole sh!l~f for the Lord's ,arnel;. It and helper many times, one who could do for 
19 ~e stray 9ppprtUD.lties and the. ~tray privileges them what they expeoted their Messiah to do .. (2) 
Which" t~kell up and boul!d together and beaten S.ome refer this saying to the time of th d tr 
out, WIll at ~,a.st fill you WIth much.joy. . ' . . . " e es uc
, .There are !I' few'm.oment!! left worth the glean. ~on of Jerusale~, and thedlspersl.onof tke nation, 
Ing. Now,. , to' the field! May·each one have when they va.lnly longed for a deliverer the 
a. m!ilasure and running over! oh; you glean- Messiah, to come to their aid. (3)" V a.inl~ will 
ers, to the fi ! And if there be in y.our house- they expsot the t Pri f 
hold a.n a.g8!1 .one .or a. siok tQlative that is not' .' grea.. nce, 0:etold in their 
strong enou~ to come torth and toil in' this ReId ScrIptures, and bItter WIll be theIr dlSl\oppointment, 
then let Rut~ take h.ome to feeble Naom~ this sheaf ·fromage to age, beO!louse he does not appear. "-
of gl!lan II He that goetb, forth a.nd weepe~, Dr. Hovey. "Where I a.m, thith~r ye cannot 
~~j ~~::II.:;:ore!!:: '!~t~:;~ come":""'You ~o .not belong there i Iyou ha.ve a. 
.~ay the. God of Ru~ and Naomi be our por. ~arac~ .the exact opposite of that which m,.kes 
tion forever!' . It wha.t It 18; you are utterly opposed to all that 

If . ... . . prevails there, to God the King, to' his laws his 
Between u.li and his visible' presenoe-between na.ture, his principles. See v;;; 22 28' 'h 

I . . .' .... , ,were 
us a~d that gl.orified Redeemer who 'now ai~teth at Jesus explains more fully his mea.ning.· . 
the nght haJd.of GOd-that cl.oud still'roIls. Blit .55; 86. "Then sa.id the Jews among themselves " 
the eye of fa~~h. can pi?roe it; the ~noense of true -:-Their utterance has been by some regarded 
prayer c~n r1f6 above It i through It the dews of a.s the utterance of a genuine perplexity i 
the blesSln!l c~n descend. .... FatTar. . but probably it should be r·''' ..... rded· th 

If God "I k d I ' l' ' .... - as. e 

l 

giv, me w.or to.o, mIl thank him anguage ot scorn and contempt. - Abbott. 
~at he has ~towed :.on me ~ strong ~rm ; if he ." The dispersed" or,. "the dispersi.on," meaning v,""r 
gtves ple danger to brave, I will bless him that he those Jews wh.o were dispersed am.ong the heathen \I. 
has not made Ilmewith.out courage; but I will go '.outside ~alestine j theabs~aotfor the concrete 
down on my Fees and :l~h him. h ~ ~ly ~ lite." the oire:nncisi.on" for the Jews generally: 
make me fit f<y my ta,sk, d he tells me It 19 only t.o T~ere were three ohief colonies' of these" dispersed " 
stand' a.nd waIt.-Jea.n IngeZow. or "llCat~ed" Jews, in Ba.bylonia Egypt d 

Y terd ,11, 1 .. ., "8 • ,', an es a.y l~ yours no onl'er; to-morrow ma.y , yna, .whence they sprea.d .over the whole world. 
never be yours; but to-day is yours i the 'living -9a.mbridge Bible. ,,' 
pr~ent is your, and in the liv:mg pre8entyou may 57, S8. The la.st of. the·fea.st, kn.own as "the 
stretch forwn.q:t to. the things that are befOre.- H.osa.n~ ~B.a.bba." and the II Grea.t Da.y" found 
Archdeacon. Farrar: h' . , 

, • :. 1~1 a.s ea.c.jl c,1o.Y)l.efore d.oubtlees ha.d 40ne, i~ the 

. ! I 
. ' 
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THE-'. 
temple arcad.es. It was ;buming autumn weather, the cl~ng daYSQf his lifel~li~n :aSk,ild if ~e co~d and her brother Thomas, with others;' were w6J~' mortal Wa,slf!.i4 in the TilBOnburg cemetery, and 
Wl.- the's ..... "hAd ·or'months _'L.one l'n A- Aloud'I...... -yet BlDg, he broke 'out --With an ,old, M!tthodist c,om,e,' aJl,d, ',gr~tl,.Y ,ch, eered·her:llpiri·,~' -.. ·,",The,·~, ',ter, ",memorl'"I n,d l'Vl'''e WAn lIubl!equently held "t the 

........ .... .. A ",..... ," '" """', hymnii.#dttiil.e;'iBio~--Ye:the-tr@lpitWlilow;" had very e~oouraging eonv~rsa.ti~ns wlth~her'Bethelch~~;ii:i.~her~nneiglioorhOOd. ~ , 
sky, and the early' rains were longed for a,s the e"A, 'He w"s'--"'entl ... , ',a' tt.'-Ah' "' .. ' ... " ..... "',. iilll,. 'IlKe'th. while he' so 1 ''-''. .. • "1 I' , 

, ", ..,............. .1' .. v ..... IIU ...... ':'IT.w. • r u was npemng.Aor'g ory. ,~was,very W. AMES. 
monsoons in India after the summer lleilot. Water Od.iBt polity-" episeoptl.I"-even to the ' of his pIau). to all she was on the 'true' foundation. Her 
at all times is,a magic word in _ sul,trY' climate life; Y'etthe writm'; wh!l~ pre88Dt 'WltJl, at his fin,al hllur bro'Q.ght glory' io'GPd,;,H She ejuilianged' 
like PiUestine, but. at this moment it had' a doilble home a few days before his death, fou mo~ality'forlite, either during the llIo8t prayer, 'or JO!,EPHINE ELLSWORTH, 
power. Stan, ding, therefore,' toaive .his woida eve.~"fondly appreciating, the tokens of while we were singing one of our hymns referring Youngest daughter of Rev. O. ~: and Eliza ElIs-

... iD..the Church. His 119pe waS bright, to heaven. To a large congregation a.t Newton- worth, was born January 29th, 1864, in Bayfield, 
.more solemnity,bis voice nowaOunded far and Jesus, through bis prsciotl8blood,'to Robinson the writer p,reachedfroin the ,text, ".-For Ont. From ~et' earlyc.hildhood she gave evidence 
near over the, throng, with ,soft olearness which anee with God forever,' Tho Writer me to live is Christ,-and to diels ,rain" (PhU. i. 21).: of haviJig a real love for 'the &viour; and a per-
arrested all .. Ilany man ttiirst, fet'him come UntO the la!l~ time on the Lq,rd'8 .d.a.1'rrb~Q ' J.. W. ,SAVAGE. sonal eXI1erience of sayi ,ce. Frorp. that early 
me ftnd .1":-k. ""--<)de. "He that belie{.eth"- ture, at his residence, July'5th.H }l(:Iriodtifi the. W088 ollile she continued to 

.. W:~ --U'Ol . ' with a chill- while'we'were a way to c grow in, graoo, and in th "wiedge of our Lord 
"He thathathfaith."-AbbOtt. '.lAatheSCri-pture iollowing'day, a.tS p;ni:, hepaBsed to JAMES McWILLIAMS Jesus Ohrist. She wall characterized by 0. sweet-

!I!. h s.ajd ".,...There is no Pa88age in the Old Testa- At his request Rev. Darius O;outer a neBS of diso=' 'tion and a rriundne88 and oom. 
I ffi' ted t th b 'L Th d' Was born in the county of Tyrone, Ireland, in pl'e'ten;"',d o'f hristi·an'-'L., ft r ft.""tE!rn'9t nomrp.on. 48 t which ,di.rsc, ' 'tl, ,y ,lIust, loins' this citation, " and no 0 milo ,a e url& ' e lBOO th 18"9 H v","..,... .... '" v 'wnter was from 2 Peter i. 14. His body e year "'. e came to C~ne.<1a in 1848, and a public school tea.cher in P9terboro' (where she 

reason to suppose that' Christ refers to any lost to,-reSt in the burlal-lirouD.lf'1ly ·the Oh engftotfed in teaching achool, in which profession he taught fi,ve yea.rii),she'was faithful, efficient and 
book. The meaning is simply that the whole 6th, in the Orser .. settlementin the to remalned for twentY-OIl!' years, and the,n settI8d on appreciated, 'wliile as a Sllnday-school tea'cher she 
divine revela£iQll pointa to Ohrist and the Hely Brighton. He had resided' aboui fifty a f.m in ,St. Vincent township. He taught will be long reme~bere4. by those shA tallght. At 

I .. 0 _,.' S I '1 1 . .", 1'1 J I fore his death m'thiSpi~He has gon;q to the schooI, for 80me tim!) in Prince Edw",rd county, the close'of, sPecia.l services held in Gecrge 'Street 
Ghost. ea.:iw. iJ j "",IV. ; v. j' v:w. ; ce better oountry. lIrtay it be that those a.s left' and about the year 1854 came to St. Vincent. He church, .Peterboro', :Miss Ellswortli WIlo8 induced to 
iii. 18; Ze<$.. xiii. 1 j xiv. 8. il Bhallllow 'rivers" behind -'L.-ll meet b;~ "m' thu .",eet,by _by-e." wasbronght,up &n Episcopalian,;' but a.fter his' take charge of a cl"88 of youn'" ",;"ls and" ~ , ...... ~ v conv, em, on, while' yet a, y' oung man, he" 'jo"I'·_ .... the .,"".',", ,,,! .... .,- • -, von· -The water which he drinke bOOomeli in him a ';. ,,' "R. W; SR. ........ ~ln~E)d their a~tive and\.interestedcla88-1eader till 

. fro hi:..'L. Ii' '.:':' .tI • th' li ht . , ' , l.'lethodist. Ohurch. UD4er .!leep ~onviction 1108 a failing'hea.lth' oomp' elleii her \0 resi'"', For fifteen 
spl'1ng m:w.,.. Vlng·wa""rs ... ow, as ,e g --, ' "~- 1'i Sluner he retired to 0. convement place 'alone, and . ks h' -" ".. h h ,,- b 'll-
which illuminates him makes him in turn one of '. ; W,ILLl.A.M:" ,NE" A,R..· ,II: 'while he knelt in 'prayer ,it seemed to him, as it a wee, ,s, e: '~as oo ...... n_ to er ome y,1 ness j 

, , , I • k .,'" " elevep. of \t)l~ weeks were weeks of sul!ering, 
the lighta w~icp. 'illuminate the world. (lIiIatt. v'ThesubJect of ttifscn6tace WIlo8 born in tIle town- vOlcespo e to his soul,· saying :'." Thyjins are whicli.IjIJle .eJidured with greatP'!!~en!?.e IIond resigna-
14 ; Phil. ii. i5:)-Ab~tt. ship of Erin, county of Wellington, Deceuj.iJer29th, ~~='w'!s~·~a.dhf:"!-:.' ~:ae ~!:~~!{:. tion. Thosewlio ViaitMlier duriilg this periode8.n . 

S9. .. This spalte he of' the Spirit ".....,Job.~'s in. 1824. '~ew. brought llP Ulld,~ the fostepng oare tent a.nd useful Ohristia.n; 1:leing an aclave' worker' testif}" to', her 'Ohristian patience,. her gentleness 
terpre.-tion lB" t'o' be """ep'ted, whAtever mL loy "'A of"the N:e", Oollll"e;x:i0l!- ~urch; on.e of t.4~I~ur.eheljl 1 I _.. 'H' and sweetlless of spirit, a.nd hercolD-plete surrender 

.... ""'... .. "'" bemg built on his 'father's farm. When thirty- ,as a c ass- e~er. ,e was. tWIce married.- His, to the :WiJI 'o~ God. In Petel:bgro', on July '1st, ' 
our theory of inspiration, (1) because. n~ better three years .of 'age he was convet1.ed in '~! special t4'st wife W8.s MISS Lucy ;A.nn'Richmond, 'who dled '1891, about ,five o'clock' p. tn., while surrounded by· 
interpreter of Ohrist's worda ever lived, even mee~ng held by ~v. lIIlessrs. Reid andlGlaBS in after eleven Years, leaving' him with the care of, hfr' mothe:r, sisters and twin brother, Orin, .. Joaie 
among the a ....... tl.es·, (2) because it is the result of thePea.~k-scho'ol-hbWie, s8v,~thljl:te,o~~n; and twho dh&ughters. Hede WIlo8 four yea.rs 0. widower" Ellsworth Jell aBleep in Jesus. J. H •. L. 

Jr"'U tl' 'L. __ '" ,," ~ b'''' f ' h t ,'. 1.i!. W en e w~ marn to. :Miss Oa.theri,ne Vail, with 
hl'Sown I·Dmoste·pe' n·en..... n-mp' ~"dge'. Bl"b~e. "'The presen y ......,ame a mem er 0 w 'a. w~s ...... ownas h h Ii ed t ' 

.... " .... -..no the Shiloh church. When that church w818 closed w om e v twen y-one years, and who now 
Ho~y G:host WIlo8 not yet gtvenn-Tb,e . meaning is Bro. ,Near'traniJferred hiS memoorstii,. to ttJie New mo\li'ilII hie sudden death." 
that the dispe~ation of the Hely 'G~ost liad. not Connexion eiiu.rGh;EnnVillage,"anl-beJ~me one He died on February' 18th, 1891,aged sixty-olI.e JOSEPH, SHIER 

t b ' H h-" t et been sO' <Pi e th t .of ita most reliable lI.nd, liberal, members t th~ yea.rs a~d eleven months," There h.ad been some Had hill birth in the COUll~y of Limerick, ,Ireland. 
ye egunj e ..... no y f' God ... v:,n

ed
, thllo 'Union'ofl872;theNew'Goilnexion united ~udl1ll~,dfll1:$ewithina.fewmoIiths before, speak- When about five years of age nis p!lofentil brought 

whcever had faith in the Son o· "1recelv e wit.J:ttJle Wesleyans. and form what islp,ow the mg of which he frequently expressed. a wish to him to Oan",da, and remded in Broo~ township for 
gift of the Holy Ghost and beoom~' on~ of the M.e~~~cb,urch of Erin villa.go. 801' con" die sllddenly. Only two hours before his death' he some time Bro. Jb8eph Shier came to the town-
Lord's prophets. Acta it 88. "Beca~ that tinued a member of the cliurch to of 'his was in 'a' neighbor's house, and againsooke of his ship of Kinc,a.rdine iIi the vicinity of Armow, 
Jesftn ';""'.·a not yet glon· ....... 'II-The,,:d-tli and death. ;O:~,~tyw8.l!ofthedeepan4 . ~~ir~ for a Budden relea~. This oft-repea.ted aboutthirty-thriieyeari3ago. Soonafter.heandhis 

..... ...... ....,...,.. H . II ..... -ted -, 1 Wlshwas gra.nted. It is suppoSed, tha.t he was b I' 'd . l' ' 
, ....... ~-ecti·on of O .. ...:-t VI, ere the nond'l·.tiD'· ns!. pre' ft"-, e oCC&Blona. y,a....... as wo.ss- ea d' to "-h h e ove . pa~tt;ter expenenced re 19ion, and united' £...,.... ......... ... I...... P.!ri~ce;i:o"Qhris~ "'S giv8Jl. ,fr9m" wee) en eavonng ca..., a youngorse in the barn- with ~e: :Me~odist Episcopal ~urch, Ilnde.r the. 
dent of the outpOuring of the Holy·Qhost., Ohap: wasuple' chtld .. Uke'awI-hoii8!it. " Th ,,- yil.rdin'the eveniiig, alu~was kicked by it,and ls.borlJ pf'. Rev. lIIlr. Watts., Bro. Shier :filled the 
xiv. 16, 17 j xvi. 7 j Acts i. 7,9. .,...:,4:bbott. : clearoonao1ousiieu Of'il.cceptli.nce in the. ,killed iustan tJy.. , Hisw(fe" surpri!!ed at hiB b:eing office 01 churbli steward for r a coiisidera bIe le~h 

I Idl tt' h red' b d so long out, went to see what. was .keeping him., f t" "'H" h 1 '.- th ' 4044. II Of a truth this is the Prophet "-The ~ wor, y Ill'!' ~ ,e prospe ,a 0 ,an when She found him l"";ng in the· barnyard cold in 0 Ime.": 18 ome was a ways open ~ e enter ... 
, ' , , . , wllo8liberal in'supporting the ministry. A short ". ta.innie.~tJof 9.u-ist'sa.m.ba.sea.d~ ",!lere he an,d his 

Prophet of Deut. ;x.:viii. 15, whom some I identi... time-:before:his.death he-gave'25' to the zi,ew par- death. She looked, an~ 19.1i:.b.e .WIYI p.~, tor God estimable wife did all in their PQwer to make them 
fied with the :MesSiah, others sup}XlBi!d ,totild be sonage which had just been built! But h~ l;is gone; had took him. " , R. ,STRAOHAN. comfortil. ble. ; The diseaSe 'which "resulted in· his 
the forerunner o.f the :Messiah. Here he isipl~inly we miss his smiling face and hearty Qh,ristian death "t~ lingering 'and 'at: ,times ,severe, yet he 
distinguished from the :M~ial;t. -Oa~bridge grEleting.H~ ei~knesswas of sh9rtdura His ma¢fes~ gre!!'t ,..tien!'e ~J;).d~igna.~oJ;l to the 

las'G words were. 11,1 bave~no other pst, t Jesus, JOHN UREN" .J1Io8~. While Vl'illting IQ.m freqUt'ntly. we found 
Bi,ble. ." Of Galilee "-There iB no groundjfor ~. 'Sal'va.tion iBfree."-. 'He;fell asleep., One of Oxford's pioneers, and a member ottlie him resting by'faith-on Ucid's power and promises. 
conclusion, amved 'at by some· rationalistic A v~y la..r~ nDm1lEir'of/p~ple followed his re- lIIlethodist Chureh of nlla.rly sixty yell-r'8' standing, Bis desire was. to ha.ve a very clear and raptUrous 
critiCs f~m Johh's language here, ~at heldid.not mains to B,lIoliilla..frj4 :9~~,l'where tl1.~ writ~ paBSedpeaaefllllyto hili reward on lIIlay llth,at the experiencl!, and ~ be able to le!love a very bright 
know thatJeBU8 was borniJ!. Bethieh~~ Writing' pi'e'achl!i;i ~n,' priatesermon: from tJie word'l, age of ninety-one, being bornin th,e PI).ri$ of testimony tQhis family and ,frlellda. This,how-

" f th' . --' f~: l1:orD~~,. ~~h~ ~ed his ow~ II genera- lIIlA.dsoIl, Pena.ca, Cornwall, England, In the year· ever, was for: sOme reason denie4 him. for a 8ea8Qn, 
his gospel n;18,p.y years 110 ~r e m&lD ,:",~ta, ,.0, 'tion'b ..... the w od,'fell on's1 .. -." The follow- 799 yet his con1idence m' God remal'ned "'--m. He .., ,,, -..- 1 . At ~ age ()f sixteen he left England. and .w; 

. 0llrist's birth, life and death were known thI'Ougl;l- :ing ~bbaj;h "a.:ftqie:r~l ~ozi. WIlo8 also IPreached after a sixty days'voy;age', arrived at New York. desired to II depart and be with Ohrist," .yet in 
out the Ohurch, he" here simply 'narrates as·:a by, tJle writer, to' a ~ded oongregation" in t:b.e His father bqught a farm and, settled on_it, but p{1otience waiti!a'for the.8ummonf!, He only wished, 
historian the 9!>j€ctions which the Judeana made Eri~ ch~, fr9.m J,!ll'e~ah xii.~. ,. lIL John was apprenticed'to 0. saddler and harness to live for th;e. oenefi,t of his family, that he might 
to the claim tba't Jeius:was the )Iessi8.h j 'to have,~ro,:,N:~~ ll!"ves , a ~e,~fo.ur, sons, llind three maker iil New York. I Before, 'his,,!Iopprenticeship p~t ~e~j~ the·Qest'p08~iblepoaition. to get aJong 

. , '" ' ,d hters l;o ID;-0urn thelr:IOI!I!, most ~f w have wRsended his father aI~d bretJierJWillia.m) mo:vedwlthou~' hllD;-.. ~e .8e"1;era.l times expieBBed his 
poin~ -9,u~, tJle~ mistake would have been. a ",ork .~ ht hope of. m~!"ng t,he_ de~~ted. abov.e. ~ Oa,nl.l!da; and tookuJi land -in ,Nilisouri. When a~~nt, desir~ for .t!le salvation 'of them aUi and we 
of supereroga.tion.-Abbott. ' "Of, the seed of Y t prayer lB1i;hat ,Bill m~y; .pa.m; .-l;D-··twenty-one he left'Ne')v'York' and 'went to North· trust thaj;.h}~p~a.yei',vriHbe,l!ob'q:Qd~~~Y·"'l1liwered. 
Do.vid "-Psa. oxxxli. 11; Jer. 'xxiii.- 5 j lea. xL *e be~e~tB of the SaVlGur s deatll here,' . In.h\S Oarolina, where he worked at -his trade for .four S6~e of them are doing well in the heavenly waYj 
1,10. "Ont of the town of Beth"ehem"-Li~ glory In heaven. ~ " ,1,'1' ALL. years. c He then decidoo. to loitihiB fath~r in mayallt their ~e~t, into'~e_napow path, and 

Oana.da.. For 0. short;time .he carried on btl8iness tht18 g! art of thelr WIdowed mother" 
ally, "from Bethlehem, the village" whBl1l David ]I(. THORBURN . in . Ingersoll, and then, i;n.'i82J;'bOUglit a farm in, andcre eavell: ' r 
wl\&,Mic., v. 2'j 1 Sam. xvi.-·"':Ji.A,: diVision!'-It lI[R8. W. !. I West Oxford, on which he ,continued to reSide tiiJ. ' " . . idrew near he.requested the adminis-
means a seriot18 and possibly Violent di~on (ix, A shadow has fallen on one of the ha:ppiest of hisdeatn, working, hqw8ver, for many'Ye8.N'&'t tration of!the Lord's S'\lpper, o.nd 4S he partook of, 
16~, x. 19', 1 Oor" i. 10', ll'ii.', 2ri. Com1'\Slte.· Acta famil~ in the dea.th of this e!lti 'liable wo~n, w~o his tra.de'in a shop which, Jle ,put ·up, for that 'pur- jt.w~th m!;iIil)ers ~f hisf~,mily 1!-~g o~er , Ohrijltian 
'. '. ... " th I'" . ",I p ,,- ",,," ".~!",,.v. " • .' ome,ln 'p .,." us, ,,' .... ma1Tl '0' . BS' I r- 0.-_ .... Awny on ,... ft ..... h 20th 1891 at hel'li1h os'" In AU'g t 1828 he -s 'ed t Mi ',(rlends,. ,~, eav,en, 'seelD-ed to come d, own to earth· and, 
XIV. 4, XXlll. 7). ,Among . e peop el ...,.., n ,Wilmington. 'D6la_~, :!J.S .. spe w~llbornoJl Wither'8, of Niagara, whom, h,e, stlr~v:e!1 tw!,n,ty. gory to. crown: the mercy ,seat j the obsCurity'. 
the multltllde." "Some of ~em "-Some, of the 'November ',24th, '1863;- In . the ~wnel11pl ~f ~,four yea:rs. . • . . v:anished f~om his spiritlla.l horizon, ap.d the clear, . 
multitude, F.Ovoked by the controversy, w,auld,on ,Ont.· In 1~5 hElr'P~~ta, ~ohn ',and Na

j 
J;).c In 1832 he was visited by two old Oornish'mends light I!o.n~ ~ of God shonebi-ightly upon 1iis . 

their own responsibility have carried hiDi before~ mov ~e.~~lp, of ~r~ur, from New York, wh9 ha~ !l,ee~bi:". scn06I'~&,i!:ts 41. he,art tm~i.l, ,on the morning of Sat-arday, Apnl 
. T "." lot'th .:\\ry" dunng8pecia.l~ees," ucted the old conntl;'y. Thisvisitwasthf;lmeansofhiS 4th. ate1gp:to'cIOjlk,llepaBSed:(.tQmla~rand 

the Sa.nhednn. hase some are n e • W lam Shallll,on lihe was OQnvei'ted' and conversion; and he then joined' the! :Methodist su~e~il!-g,'f;O reward and. . glory.. The large' con-
offioera mentioned in the next ve~.-Oa.inbridge joined 'the"KethQdiSt:(jIi.:rch, on the' Wale Ohurch,of which he continued a. faithf.ul member course ofpeopl~ who,followed,biil r,emains to Kin-
Bible. 'J¥I!l'!i,op; __ Her~~~~~d~vQtj,,011~Ild exc char- till hiBde~~: For y~lI.~'he ijll!)d, the ofB.ce of cardine 'cem~tery, ¢Ii.:iiifested ,the' nigh" eeteei'D. fir 

FATHER DAVID ORSER, 

acteralwayssecuredher the-highest t. It stewa.ril" Th088 who fremembe,.. him before'_lUs,.,vhi4,'h hI! ·~ts held in the community. Mayl we 
w~s her·greatel;lt pJ,e&!J1;lNto help: the aged, age made it necessary for him to remain cklsely all meet Jilin in that la,nd of ;test, the saint's 

.'and 'iD.firm; 'to 'wh-om' line came.1Io8 a " ':ng in hill };I.ome speak of ~e warmth and zeal which deligll-t. c' J. R. -ISA.AC. ' . 
~ngel i ,never 10 happy ail when, in imitation olber .he displayed in the' }J.aster's cause. H18 old -Dige 
Divine M~t:!ir.i I!lle : wentabo~t doing I~ In was very free from dislla88 and pain. GraduBlly 
?anual'f,:l,~, &!leW!¥! tna.¢.~:t~ h~ noY' S~11'OW- his strsngth failed, and. Withollt, any symptoms 
Ing h. usDa. nd,uWlth ;wllomshe lived as allfllolthlul of l,iisease, bllt simply from old age, he qui~tly 4,mongthose :who have beentrl!oJl.l!,lated during 
and devoted wile until her death. II ' 'pas!;led awa.y. His surviving ch.ildre~ IJore.:, lItI,r~ th~S year, after living far beyond' the days allotted 

The ,01dl!8t resident of the township of .J3rj.gh~n, .T .. 'hIDaiit- we.ekliofh~ life was epen~tin .. bod. ily E. W. Uren, . now on the 'hpmestea~i -lIIlr. ~., .E. to man,fe~ have left a inore fra.'gtant memory. or 
and p08llfbly the oldest member otthe M.Qthodist suff'ering,' "~e.'b<irewith ~ristia~ pat,!encl1. Uren., photogi'a»her, St;, Catharines'j' and,,:MrS. clea.rer testimony. than the --sister' whose' name 
Ohurch in said town,$ip, departed this life ":uly and, without a. sigh. or murmur,' she s .' fell J.:a.. Lowes, of Nor~ OXfor4. "Hisremains'weie s~Il,4sa:ld;lle:head of this n9~oe. ~ister'Olarke, 
6th, after ., pilgrimage of ninety-four1I.eiI.rB.. u.J,eepin Jeiius.. . Her remiiI\S were ., to the laid to rest in the West Oxford cemetery jand we whose maiden Ilame was Drury, was born Decem-
Father Orser's ancestors were from Hollan, and, home of her'pa.rents, wher.e just fo monthe left bis grave feeling a.sinued that his spiriihad. ber 4th, '1809,: iil Yorkehire, EPgland. She spent 
settled in the state of New York, on the' si~,.ofbefore·~eleft Ii. ·hapPY'bride., In to th~ gone to be with Jesus. OUARLES DEACON. her early yeB;rs in her native land, and'in 1831 was 
th~ preaeD.t town Qf Sing Bing long before the bereaved·husband, she leaves I fa mother, .married to W;~a~ Olarke. '.Iihirteell yeaJ:B lali81 
RevolutionarY war. At the 61088 of thet war.,... ~eriaD!i 'four' eiBters;herbaQy h Bhe came with her husband to Oanada a:ild settled 
with many others whose a,ttachment to tli.e Brit- erciBBed th,e ~~rf!. .fll'" dl)oYS '!>efor,e h :MRS: ANN GOULDING, in the t0wnsl:iip of .Sidney, two inilsS from Belle-
ish crown wa,S genuip.e-they .' their beau~tg,liflland1;l.a,ppydea~ bea,las , , 'ville. Not forgetfw'of.the God who had saved ,her 
possessions,and emigrated to the . ~ \of. Upper tion tothnorrowiIlgones, who so deepl Whoee.Dlaide~ 'name ~~IJ Bridg~lnnd, WIlS l,l.orn in in the old Ian)!. ~Il continued faithful 'to him in 
Oa.nada, whers ~,bey settled in the Vlclmty of the loss.' , " London, England, August 9th, 180,6, and, dled at the new, an,d!f9.:and a hOJ;ne~mo:p.g, the people of 
preBent city of Kingston .. It WIlo8 h.ere ~ ~e y'e~ the residence of her Bon, :Mr. O. B. Goulding, of Go~ in the old .Pinnacle Street chiJrch, BelleVJlie. 
1797"':"two and one-half miles north of tb:e present JE:rorN:IFJ A.' ('\\1INDRoS), HARV T(lsonburg,Ont., June 30th, 1891. When'aboll~' After twenty1five years she'moved to the third 
city, in what waS then known as the Orser: aettl.&- ,,' ten year'!! old she came Wtth ber parentstoOanada, concession of Thllrlo.w, inElIo8tHastinll'tl, and there' 
ment;.-.:the subject of this memoir WIlo8 born..' In the Died at Bond~ell!l, ja.nuary 19t1i,i!ettled in the county of York, and lived, for JilOrp.1l died, 'January' 24th, 1891. at the age of eighty-two, 
eventflll year 1812, Father Orse~ "'f!.!loonverted to fortieth year" of her ,age. She 'was years in· what wa.s then known 1108 Little York, after 'thirteen: years olll'idowhOOd. 
God under the miirlstryof. a:Mr. ~ulburt,' lILD" to~ship,of Etobicoke, county Of. Yo now the, city of Toronto.' At the 'age of 'about ' Our departed.,.sii!tei' was a. large-hearted, liberal 
a local preachpr, iii se'rvioeti then 'llowell and was oon~ to God I!ot the age eig,bteen years she experienced th.e renewing pOwer person; WhoSe, quick lIymp .. thies and self-denying 
village-now Pioton-near Waahb bridge. -under the ministq of the late 'Rev. W. 0' divine grac~, united .",i* the .M,ethodiljltOhurch, . disposi,tion ml!.de her. beloved 'by a.li. Hers was a 

'HejoinedthegJd :Method,i.st Episcopiil tir9h 'at She had ,removed toOais!lorville,m the townshlp of and continued to bea faithful.follower ot,the . deep, a~en~; and strong nature, which,when, 
that time.' Wheil about .fif~n years of . ~ge East GWilliiil.btii'y. .In 1}l85 she rp.ar~edf¥r .. Silas Saviour, a:~d a. steady,: consistent member of the. to~c4pQ.byth'e~vital pp\yer of g0!i1iness, gave her 
he was drafted for ,8el'Vlce 1J1 the British Harvey, of Newton-RoQlD8OD., When Bl'!;f. entered Church tlntil 'llf~'s cloJ1le. ,Thus she pursued ~he that full, pcb' experience that made her life the 
army, and B!)J'Ved in ~e wll.! of ~~12. Bet. fOU,ll9, ,u~n hernew:~itu~tio~..:she:~ani':es~ J~e same path of .piety and peacdor a ~riod of abotltsixty- happy and eximiplary, one it waa. '. \ 
this warfare to be agaInst hlB splZltua.1 prpgrell8. aml&'ble--and PIO\l8 d!,portment, anil Wltneessd for seven-y'e'a;rs~ ii.ndtJien as a s.book of corn fully ripe, • Her sickness 'Was long, for her strong oonstitu-
He '1\'1108 not at any time in battle, but tllo8 on 'her,-P.iVine':M;as~ .. ' Her ll1'eat d~e "t9 'p~~ "at tb.e a~e ot.nearly eighty-five years, was gath- tion gave way slowly to the infirmities .of age.l 
ha.nd for whatever service WIlo8 required, for which form. 'the dtlties Q( her station and live' Jl glory ered intQ the heavenly ga:rner.. Bllt :"itho.Ut a :o;turmur she awaited the tarrying 
service, for a. number • .of Years, he,waljl \\J)6Ii8ioner. 'ot tlod,. Wben!'ber health bega",'tO line h~r' In 1832, she was Il,nlted In marnage to :Mr. charlot-wheels. Nolongerabletoattend~he'house 
Followillg the eloser of the war ·Fatherl Orsef, d9'VQW ll.uJilbf!.~d,.anticipated h~ wa and all Robert G01;llding, of Powp.sview. Tiley proved to of God, it'wa.s her delight to have' the· Bible read 
IIovalled,hi:mseIf of every opportliiiity. to promote tlla~ ®uld. 'De'dcine within his power, done in t;e,helpmeets'to one another. I,n thetrain,iJtg of, a.nd prayer ol!ered in her room j and itwII.salways . 
not only his own, but other's religiOt18 prosperity. thellope'of her rec(IVery~.,. Wlie~'!I_he ,it wj!.S the six: children that U~ gave them., 'and,. in their 0. means of grace to her ministers to be thus en. 
He was married :Ma~1:!. 16th, 1820, to :MiBB!PhebeGod's:design to' .-ke her;--she was fully ed, readiness for every good,word and. work, they were gaged. Her constant 'tJiemeW8.B her' unworihlnesa 
.rden,' in Picton. . The offspring of this: upiQI!, ~n4. oov.ld saY, II Not my Will,liut Thine, e e. "~p'istleEt known and read of all th088 who were and" tlle all-suf!iciency of Christ tier'Saviolll'. Dur-
.e.nine,l~all, thres of whom Jirfloeded ~im in Her a~i~tib~ W~ protraoted, but all s peace-, . favored with their acquaintance. 'in!l the last l~w. days she spoke but little, growing' 
:leath. FelirUary 27th, 1846, he WIlo8 called to part . ful Blie 'made "d!!lightflll ,referen,OOs he.r hea- The most, of the last ~w'enty y~a~s of life was w.1)~ke'r eyerl' !lour. Olf tJ:te I!vl),ni,~g 01 January 4th. 
with his"b&!oved companIon whil!' J:es¥l~t:il! tlil) venly,h(jme,.a.ndwas partial to/by of that IIpent in the township of BI&ndford,within the !lhe said, "L~ft me up," and-as'willing h~nds 
township of 'Brighton. Aglnn he 'found 8. {.J;lelp- cb.a.ra.ctElr.--wordB lifting her happy 't Zion- h.o1J.nds of wbt .is now the Eastwood Circuit. her spirit lIed., Thus she was •• liftefi up" 
meet, indeed, in marriage to l!IiBB ElizabetJl .Har. ward.-· ,§h!lQnty :I!'&nted pio~fri.e!1ds' 't ;her . When death .caD;le the aged coupl.e were on 0. vi!!it"ble hil..nds~up from the toil' and care and 
riet McDona.ld, February. 26th, 1850, who,npw,· 9n the Lord'!! 'Da.j',j coUld not ~ear rldl to their, Bon in TilsonbtIrg. Butsh~ !as ready. .con of earth to the joy and rest .an!i glory of 
survives in' h9pe of mee~ngag\\in soon i whe.r.e intrusion; !a.nd tthis iB the ,rule am The writer had 0. Bhort conversation Wlth her on heaven. '. ., 
there, ~ be 'no parting. Of this second ' uni~n .ohristi~~B; __ and ¥.t<n::& who go ~ .~e, the car 1108 she, jOlll'lleyed towa.rd' Ti).son I;n'lrg. in , Anum ber of children mourn their loss, but are 
there is ones6n. Father 0nMIr llMl1l.a4·a, long es:- ~ever dlBtlirb their qUlet and rebglOus. which she expressed h~r firm trtl8t in the. fait4tul.s,tell!lfastly .pressing on in her foof!Bteps toward the 
perience as a member of the .:MethodiiJt fil.!JIP.Y~ but~y. to add ~ the worship of the neBS' of her Saviour, and her aBSurance of final kingdom.' Her pastor, Rev. R. T. Oourti~, being 
He has wjtn~ thevl!-rious,:~II,~in 9rgani- w,e,rl'! her ~~~ente. f?hewas delillh • victory. A little while belore she passed away ill, his colleague, the writer of this memoir, con~ 
za.tion and polity. 'He hf!.B shared m the tri:~phe . witb the VU!lta of her~~~011B fl:i~n~s w her countenance, seemed to light up with 0. ducted the funeral services, speaking from PMl. 
and j('Ys, the labors and tri!i<,ls of hii ,~~thren. through the vall!),-. Her ajfections.~ heavenly glow, e.nd looking upwJ!.rd she,exclaimed, i. ,23 HE!r ashes await the rosurrection in the 
lie was a "-sweet singer in Israel" EVen' up to, George _and Ann Wind.roe, of' Newton-I ":My SaVIOlll', my Redeemer! 11 All that ~as Beid's burying-groll.ll.d. A. W. MALLETT. 
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. TftE CHRISTlAN ,··€;-UARDIAN 

I .' ~ ~ 

,Crops ha.ve; failedin,severa.l"parts of 
M~;,. • 

The Y. 14. 9 ... A,. 01 the .world is in\se~ 
sion riot Amster!l~m." , 

It is thought, th.a. ~e ~uropean sugar 
beet ~rop wil(be' sl!.~ : ',: ': ." 
. The weather in the Northwest eon'~ 
tinues, favorable to crops. 
'. The 1inan~iaf oonditi9n of Portugal 

h&s co~derably, improved. 
~ The. death rate m' M~~tr~al . d,upng 

189.0 wa'B 24.:80 Pe.r thous.aiid peiosons. . 
.' ; .. '; ~ . 

.. , 

, To Colorado via . 
BlJBLINGTON ROlJTE. . '. 

~nl7: One. NI_he on, the Boad. ',' 
,Leave Chicago at 1 :p,m., or St'. Louill at 

826 , and amve in Denver 6.l5 he 
n~;~r~~g. Through 81eelJ8rs, Chair nd 
IJ ars: All Biloilwaya at 
eonneet with these' tie.ins a Har 
trains .. iIl Burlinjiton Boute av- . 
in« Chicago at 6.l0 p.m., S at. 8.15 
pm., and l"eoria at 8.20 p.m. and 8 p.m. ,All 
trains da.ily. 

Tourist tIckets a1'6 now on sale. and can 
be had of tioket agents of all roadil and at 
Burlington Route depots in Chicago, Peorla 

. and St.,Louis. . ," 
There is no better plaee than Colorado for 

those seeking ,rest and plea,sure. '. 

" i 

DY'S ,.. , 

II 

hS'and 
T-eTe'~p,hOJle;S 

Some. 
Ohilfi;ren 
If'rO'Wing' 
1!QO Fast 

become listless, fretfu~ without ener:
gy. thin and weak. Fortify and'build . 
them up, by ,the use of 

1IIII .. -~ArE-SWI:ET 
" -. ' ,... . 

SOO'T~S, 
LSIDI' .. ~./ 

Sold 

ick \a \m,atc'h~ 
atch ~i', lighte~ •. , 
NO: SUL.,PHUR DROPPIt;lG • 

. ' Accept. ,no othe~' OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND 
HYPOPHOSPHITE$ . 

Of .LiJne a&e1 Soda. 
Ii 

'ACTOIjIIES AT ,ULL. CANADA. ESTAE!I-I,HEI) 1851. 

sumed the oarryingof. the m&ils between 
Great Brit&iJ:l~n~Q&n!lda.,., . . v '. , 

Grain h&~ ad:v"an~ 'in'price in Gar
'niany in'cqnBequenoor:of: ~e';R~ilI..n 
ukl!-se fC)l'bid'ding ~'expOrtIl.tion. oi'; 

Palatable as Milk.. AS A PREVENTIVE OR 
cuBE OF COUGHS OR COLDS, iN BOTH 
THE OLD AND 'DUNG, IT 18 ONEQOALLm. 
Genuine made by Scott 80 Bowne, Belleville. 

. I Salmon Wrapper: . at aU Drii'ggisls,. 60c, and 

.l.!!:.~ -~ 

• ·MIN!RD'S 
LINIMENT 

grai,J:\.;·. ,:"., ". I': i . 

11 •. 

l~at.6.' . 

Rumorliha.ve been circulated that the I;, ' 

injuriE)S. tQ.;Emge;,6r::W:~lU.~·~'a .~~g,~~~ i;:Testimonials ' . , 
seJj.~US,L~~!~~~~jl!~~~Y···~f,tld:g; 1:& I,;:: O·.!!'V" "E':'R""""'m' :.; .... 

00
' •. '·M'·'":~INI',·_~4' :0:.': S"I-LK' AND fELT' .iD:;~em:~, ' ,,;~~j.:._~U ":".-~ '.:~:~:~\~~-~_"':':~' r·~. ~·~:~~,~·1~· j a~&4 .D .I., 

A,Hhe' :w O!ld's : 09n:ven.tion of th~ ':Y~.: I ,j '. ':'. 

lIf.; O. A. in Al:!iSterdIi.Iii, ·:'twe~tYAme;j... '. Laohlin MoNell. Mahon C.B., rheumatism. 
can States a.nd two Oan,adian'ProviDCe8. i~£;. Bout~lier.Fre~h ~ill~g&.N.S.,diPh-

. arere~reBel';':¥' : ,.... clout. CllnninghaJ,Jl., CalJ8 Island, ~. 8., 

......... J' K P Ik 'd f th . B, W, Harrison, GlamisJ Ont·blame arm. 
"JD.fIh. !Io~ :' :() , Wl o;W.o.. e James H: 'Bailey, Parka.ale, nt., neural-

tenth prEisiden~ijf thir UJiited-StateSj died gia. ..,. 
on Friday morniog last, at; her ,home in, i~:n::to:w.°n Johnilon, Walsh. Ont., 
N~ville; T~1'Ul.; :,:' .. " .. .' "Wm. Coml1, Whitby; Ont .. general use. . T. W. Payne. BathUrst, N.B,Jlorse. < 

:;''1.'h~' ~li,ce ot ~C!SCOw have"'reooived ~ ~ Garc9n, Bose Blanehe, ~ftd;,gener .. l 
seCret -ordeN., :wJ#c~;will have the ~iJ,'8Clt C. ~. Lague, Sydney, C.B.,la grippe. 
of expelling every .Tewfro;uthe district 'lhese' a.lltes,tit')' to the beneflts, 
within; two llianths;" " ' derived, froni the use of Minard's 

T';o ~er8 of the;~8.ssa.ore'ofBritisb' Liniment. " 
officials, whioh took' P.lace in M~ch la.st, : Write and ask them. 
were hanged: at· thep.~otM"'f1ip.~;, 
India,: lIi.st ThlU'Sday. '.' '.. '.' ,. 

, Tiien~w United" St'~te8~ i~~ i.g~iD8t 
Chinese imnllgration .pr,acti<;lilly e:i:~ 
elUdes all Ohmese e:i:cePt those: connected 
wfth, tll:1'l diploma~ccorpl!. . •• 

The PaPlell . br~ill~h . of'" ~El, ,,418li 
Na.tional 'LeagUe of America 'iJiNew 
YorkJl&s t!:irown oi!' that name and' is 
now called Innis~U:; t!ranch. , , .. '-;, 

Illr. and lrtrs. John Hawkine; 'of BOW· 
,manville, and ,Miss Flor~nce Maybee; of 

'OR. S!,LllJ, EVERYWBERE~ 

Hope township, wei'El ciJ::ow~ed. in:RiCe ZT '"'WV"'XLL aVB.lEI 
Lakethrou,gh'tIie upBe~gota,boat. Tbe WOl1!t Cough or Cold, In order to introduce thiB 

ReV. Dr. JohIi'"H~~y' :a;OP~,' ~neof' ~~~i"~~~')f dn toC~~';u~~f~rQ~~"';,.~u!,~ 
.'. . I. l" . ~ "> ., mOI;\ths a.t wholesale p~ce, 'express Pl'E'paid. Five large 

~h.!l mOl!t distinlfi:dshild c ergym,enof'the" b9t.t1eaforonedollar, Don'tmi •• it, Itwillcurea..nycold, 

,.-"'-'-' 
LineolJi, Bennett .& Co • 

Tres8A.Co. 
"WOodrow A Son., Ii 

, . Clu-lst)r.8: " 

JAMES· HI i 

Bought direct from the W 
"'lnd)!Old at lowest priCII!!. 
e 6l'!I'y. . 

Protestant Episcopal Churoh,'died at' ,DI.LWOBTH'1!l DBlJG STOBE, 
Troy, N. Y" on ThUrsday eveiling last. 110 K~NG STREE:1' E;<)'8.T. TORONTO. ,.SILK HATS A 

Jo)ln .. O!\ll~han, .~~ em~io;ee of,il!9 DJI:l:IIUf.jl,ltUUmUl'dIJ!l' ,~~r~~. ~~~~~~ 
H!lomilton S~et Ra.ilway Company, has' ~pai'ed b'y I • .6.. GIBBOI!IB &; CO'J..,!~ronto 
been caught pIlfering froI)l .the carflmls, ~~' 11'. Y., and lold. by JJrllKs:iatl. 
and has confesliedto ha:ving saved abOtit 
$15,000 in this m&~. 

'nie RUB&ian ukase' forbidding the ex
port of ~in ha.sdepreseed most· inter
national stooke. The new law is a.lleg(d 
to have been a political move against 
Garmany and :A. US~L 

WbrJi:has been stopped mi the World's 
Fair b~ldingut O):licago; ~.were 
ma.de by the Engineer's. Depa.rtment in 
ca.\cwatingthe strain to which Be~era.l 
'buildings would be subjected. 

i;a~n Hirecb,who is at'Oarlsbad, is 
said to have signed a document empower
ing Dr.' Lowenthal and other gentlemen 

. tQ purcha.se lands in the Argentine Reo 
publ~~ to the vllo1ue ot $10,000,000, ':.' . 

. . 
>, 

. QIad8~IeSi KenSiitgfuns, ROad Wagons, Phaetoisi 
: And aU kinds of high:.class carriageS. 

. . MATTHEW' GUY" 

. 129 aDd.I:~l qu~en IiJtreet East. . 

CANADA'S GREAT 

,INDUSTRIAL· fAIH 
'" t . 

TORONTO, 
SIPT. 7th. to 19th, 1891 

Greater and. Better ,Than Ever. 

SCIENCE,!RT and INDUSTRY 
, COMBINEDWITR . 

. Instr.ue'liton aDd. AlIllUlellleDt. 

NE,W IDEAS. 
Latest Inventions. 

'. Superior .At,traotion~. 
Cheap. Exe~ions on all Railways. 

J. J. WITHROW; H. i HILL. 
P1'6sident. . Manager, Toronto. 

·QDutfU., 

AaentsJ A,ft~ntion'! 
. . - . 

Do You WaDt to lIIake 
" JlOD8J' , 

.. ~= SeCIlr6 the Agelley for the 
BEST SPRAYING OUTFIT. 
Sells quiGk. .:Makes three eom
plete B:rass ~achiDes, and will 
thoroughly spray a F'-aere 01'" 
ehard per day!' Sample "Iltfit 
sent eJ:press nai!i, [0, $6,50. 

Senu .Ior Illu.strated Cata
logue, Pric'e List' and Special 
Terms, GOOds gUIU'anteed as 
repres~n t,ed or. J.UoneJr rehmd
ed,. Nf1W 19 the tIme. Write at 

' .. once. E ..... rrlarmer. gsrdener 
or stock man should ha-(e one. 

Address. . 
W. H. VA.~TASSE[', 

Box 9lS; Belleville, Onto 
Ifi1jf' K,et.p lAiI .Add. 

AUGUST 19, 1891. 
'i! 

•. at.ch.es' .. 

IN OPENING THIS 

fAll SfASON'S TRABf 
'" e Oft'e.I.' O~r Patrons for 

$5~OO 
VTA.TC::E!), 

That has never been manufactured 
for the money. We have put'chased 
a limited quantity at Slaugh:ter Prices, 
and until sold will give Buyers the 
full benefit of our ba.rgain , . 

FOB. $5.00. 

Gent's Size Solid Ooin Silver. Open 
Face, Stem Wind and Set Watch, an 
accu~ate time-keeper, strong and duro. 
able, ha.ndsomely engraved in an as

:sortment of designs. Mailedpostpaid 
't9 any address in Oanada on receipt 
of $500. 

We recommend this watch ~s a: first
claSs artic1e and the Best Value ever 
offered.' r 

Send {or Oatalogue free. Address 

Tlies' Chas. Stark Co. (Ltd.) 
, ',-f&ir'anCl '60.' C.hurch- St:, Toronto.--
__ ..... +4 . 

... Bell" ChlU'ch Pipe Organs-Gua.r
anteed strictly first-ela.ss in quality 01 mate
rial and workmanship. Churches in need of 
an Organ should se~d for estima.tes. 

" ~II" Pianos and. Reed OrA'ans in 
a variety of styles. The standard Instru
,menta of the world. Catalogll.es free. [eow . 
W. BELL &; 00., Guelph, Onto 

·KARN. PIANO .. 
AND ORCAN 

STILL THE FAVORITE. 

HAS. 11'0 EQUAL lfB QUALITY OJ' 

Tone, Tonch, Design or Finish 
Every o;gan and ;::-0 guarantee~ se::" 

years. Send for Catalogue. 

D. W. l4\BN &; 00., Woodstock, Ont; 
eo .... 

. 
Choir Leaders and Chora18oeletles 

We have just; added to our aJready extemive stoak of 
musiQ a very l .... ge and varied NOVELLO 
EWER &;'00,'8 A...~HEMS, C.rr SONGlllllld 
GI;EES. BOOSEY'S q to, Wehave 
a IiB~ of the .. bove ill preparation. which We .h"U be 
J)l-.ed to forw~rd to part,;e. requiring any of the .. bov. 
mUSic.. Our Prices are very m.:ueh loWer than wha.t is 
usually cl)al'ged, for this kind of musio, WHALEY. 
ROYOE iii 00 •• 158 YODI1fl Street, Toronto. . 
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. . ~hO'kSf ~.dhO'bi!it ~O'O'k ~O'mn. ~o,p~s.; Jlt.d~bt!it ~O'O'k~Q.pm 
Compound. Investment 'Plan ,j ii' .:.: , : .. ~ . 

WB.A.T IS THE 

\ ' 

Jester-'iAn infallible forertinner 010. IT' I S C ,Pro'e' ssor Drumm' o' nd's' 
storm. Ispenttwohoursand.qlylatent .' :O,F T~' . { \JIlL.. • ·.t,.' l' .. ' . '. ' 
:::Z."in wateriDg my plants I~s,t North AmerJ~Jo' Life Assurance Co,:'. COU~~E ,OF READING FO~ ,"'ADDRESSES A· NYONE can buy and sell 

, '. gloves. Almost nobody' 
can buy the best styles; 'the best' 

"She seems a very clever woman.~' :. ~~-'-' 189' 9' 2 
"Oh, she is; . ~ had a.n hour's conversa.- The word ''''In:~eBtment'' ~9 applied t.o liIe '. . .1 1-. 

inSlUance means t.he'accuJnulation of profit.s 
tion with her yesterday, a.nd didn't have and dividends for a term of yeats, ~uch-aecu CANADIAN HISTORY AND LITERATURE, 
a chance to say a. word."· mulations ,to be.t.hen diVided among .those W. 'X!' Withrow and G, Heroer 

I With Biographica1 Sketch 
BY 

REV. W.J. DAWSON, 
'Ll'ttle broth·er:...." Is' n_-ton lion old who live and k<ibp' their policies in li:>roe to Adain~:., ..... : .. : ...................... eo·~ 

DUll .. ,.' I . "THE LliAiDING FACTS OF AMERICAN L.' . .' 

4 
. tl;J,e ellg, ofthe period s.electeq bytb:e~.· ~,CGn . HISTO'BY, D.B.;:Montgomerv ~: .. " 1:'00 CONTAt:N8' THE .FOLLOWING: 

". .ty?" Little, sister (who has, been readily be underst.,ood thatpy ll1l\lh .Inethod . SOCIAL iINBTITUTIONS C>F T'1IE UNITED :.. 

: finish: '. Usually they go direct to 
one liest; house'ineachdty;ahd' 

:, it takes yeili:s and reputation and 
bigness to get 'an exbl~~ive' grip-: 
on the best imp~rtations. . 

. 'ere)"-" 'Deed it is. Why, the streets t.heprofit~ mnet &e' oonsiderli.blylarger. than I. 'ST~.rE', James Bryce, H, p, for "Love: T\te Suprllin& 
I
'S "--tm09t double Wl'~'" a.t7'e." if distributed annuaily or ei.oh five years. Ahlird n .. ; .... ; ........ : .. " , .. :..... 1,09 Qift " Tile Greatest· 

We're mOQest; 'b~t whdt has' 
been-al),:d"what is 'to be justifies, 
our writing 'that we have, the pick' 

"bf stiperioTn1ukes' ofgioves, the. 
refusal fron~' o~t' the 'best .. We'd . 

i lik~ ,rou to test, our~ wo~qs, ifY9u 
cOn.'le . out ,of pothing but curio 
osity.Curiosity 'isn't a~sin. It '. 

.,.,.. ...... .. :THE ST;O Y OF "THE CONSTITUTION, 
." . ,.. .. ·',l'he., ben9fici!!ories 0'1 thosedyiIig e~rly re-~: PrOf.:., N. :.Thorpie, Ul#versit.y of 0)60:.:' . Thiog i,ll th.eWvrl4t ; 

UVisiting,BOIItonia.n-"Yes, you have a oeived'avery large ret.u.rn in the payment. Penns vama " ....... " ............ . 
, "'000 town here, .but you're a. long wl!oy to, them of'the face' value of the policy j it iii 'INITIAL -rUDIE'S IN AMERICAN LIT-. "The Perfooted Life·: 
.. , ERAT rof. B. JII.. Beers, Yale.. 100 The G.rtlatest Need.~f. 
from the hub." New Yorker-" That's therelore equitable that .those who.:persist. CLASSIC ERlII:ANOOURSE IN ENGLISH, ·1 .. . 

f h II and pay premiums lora given term otY8!lo.rs Dr. 'W.C. WUkwon .. · ...... , ......... uio , ,the:World;", ,:: 
why things move aster over ere. should obtain the benefit, of the slUpllljl Two 9L~1 E: AIT¥si Hunar Hitche~, 0 '~L ,i .... ·ll~g;Wl· ·tb ...... ~ : ·nbt:." 

T 
'ch I hte LL'.D., Su W,lI18.m MUllyLL.D .. '.. 40 lffliHllJ JIll 

'She---" herewasn t mu a.~g, ,r ~r accumulations. , THE OHAti-rAUQUAN (lll mon~hs)".".. 2 00 
"Prepar.j.ti4lo fGr Learn· conversa.tion a.t your end of the' tab.le. .There are many, however, who consider PO~~-PAID AT PRICES ATTACHED. ~j, that. in. the event of' death between the 11th 

Didn:t you a.nd your young iady have and llOth years a diviaend should lie paid on .,*Not .la'bsolutelY required of Oa~adi~~ 
nnythm" gm' com'mon?" He-"Oh, yes, thepolicy;others,again,doubttheirability membeJ:s,,' although it is strongly reeoJ)))." 
.. to pay-their premiums regularly for fto tenn mended! . :: 

. . t'te" of 16.or 20 years, and. a.l'e·thereliy prevented . I . -.- "1 
a.n appe 1 • .from 'sec:aring an .Intestment Policy. ; 

\ "Why is th19 boa, t ~acking up?" asked .!tis to meet these twoobje'ctions that the' CH1DI¥ STUDENTS will please oote,tblLt th~ 
form of .Oompound Investment Polioy, .. I.. I I nAA /) t1. ",,- d' .. ' .. ts . t' 

the pall'ssnger 'oJ!. the' stea.mer. "Oh," already' so favorably known. was lately in~ u4l0.u are HUPP 00 Y ne \iiw3 Ian lIgeD "pOI,' 
said the mate, 1.1 the ca.pt.aJ,n's wife and !~~~~~~~;~ N orthAw,er.i!laJ:!. Lif~"Assur- free, at. ~h~ Ameriean pn/}~bers' priees, DO a.d~ 
'Jaby are on' boil.~d, ,and' th,e baby Und&r this form of pollcy: theapplica.~t . fanee IIel..g ilIa.de fGJ dlity, 8U., &lid tbey wilI, 

may 8eleot a term for ·the payment. of lilS t ~ 1 ~ ~n II 
wouldn't go to sleep lln~il:'he'd 'seen the premiums of 16 or 20 years, at t.he termiila.· herclortl, lind it to their adYa.Dta.ge IN ORDEn 
. , tion of which he is offered certain favorable -til UQ' I d' ~1. d t 1.' 1. t1. 01" 
snginesr~versed." .. optionsashete'inattereiplaiiled.· :" . ': rIW .."an san IIIlC U Y Wnltn ney WG • 

.. When a .m~~, make's ·a·I8.'rg~ fortune, After the polley has e>tisted for 10 years have to r' &y if ordered from tbe States. 'j 
~ :~:n~h:r Ii:: !:~~~~Pa~J:~~ i: 'd'~1a~~J1i: u 

'what do people say?" .ask6dateacher. paidwiththepoliey 01 the 11th preinium', • ~OANADIAN AGENTS:, '. i 
•• Tha.t he is fortunate;'! 'repl~' the' or, if death should take place In t.he 15tli .V'ViliLz....xA.M BR.J:OOS::o 
b.nah·t 'boy' ',' .. ".T~ft*'~ .nght., ·.'No·w, year, a dividend of the last five prami .. , ~'.. . O~. paid. In the 'polioy it is gus.rwnteed Wesley Buildings, Toronto. . , 
whe~ a man fails in business, wb.a.t,· do the 11th and sUbsefluent premiums pai C. W. COATES, Hontreal, Que. i 

. . ' '" ." .. , " be retu.rned as a dIvidend, 11 the polioy be- I ' ' 
they. :say?" ",. Tha.t: ·he· didn't ",aver- comes a claim by death befo:ie the terinili&~ 'II s. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, lIT.s:; 

troil of t.he investment ~riod. ' 
tise.". .' , .. ,..... " ... , It,is,also:giiaranteed,that,.altert.hepol1ey, 

I h," has existed for ten years, the. 11th and suti~ 
,I I believe. that young ·ma.n w 0 comes Seqn.ft n. t. premin~s w'ill be lent, il _n.u!red, . 'II" ' I' f B h' . - ~ -,." .... ur-a 0. esearc es lnto the 

to see youisnota.Mve 'deceit, Margaret:" . the ins1Uedpaying thereon interestainiually I,; NattJial Histora and Geolo 01 the ,at'therate' 016I1er·cent."If·wured shoUld ' , . 
"Nonsense! ,Why" should you think "die before completion' 01 ·the 'investment Ii Oountries Visite "~age of 

W II h ts J h 
'f . period, no. d~uetion is made from· the faoe \;. .H Beagl. round ld. . By 

tha.t?·' II e, e trea 0 nny as 1.valueoft.he·~1iIlYf IIo's the guara.nteed div!;' 0 Darwin. H,A.. ,. rom the 

he'fa.ir,ly loved. him,' . and you know .dend canoels t f thli loan. co and edition). With a 
. .... . . It the'Compo t PplicT be on bi p lcid tion 'tlY G. T. Bel-

Johnny' is not' the best ii,ttJ.8brotlier in, ,t.he 20 payment d.the ln8lUed tany •. H:A, erQus illUlltrations; 
'. .survive the the~! Clo '4.92 pp. $UI5.. . . ' 

the world." following opticns are seclUe'<i byt e }lolicy:, ':;\Ve81~'y::' The . Mij,ii:; , liis' Tea.chings, 

d tin dr · rfe t .any Olle ofwhicilmaybeselebted;and which ~! and,hfs Work: Berng sermoll.i and ad-
"Your g'J'II. ua, g .~.eBs 19 ape. c . may then:'M:-niii,t· suitable t.ot.he'·ciroUm- dre~!ieajielive:fed.in, City BO'ad'Chal!el at 

poem, I understand.'l ," Ob, it i~ jus~ stances 01 the holder'oHhe policy:.::, . .' . tenarY Commemofation of John 
• . 1st. Surrjlnde:r',the poliefto tlie Oompany. 's death .. Cloth, 4111 pp: .1.25. 

. lovely ! Why, the t;pmmmgsc09t"more 'and in lieu thereof l'i\itIillve' its :Iull oHosh I . " . . f :value' .'. '. .. .. " . WILLIAHBRIGGS, 
than the dressitsei ." ~ "SoI'heard.,· By , .. . OR .' '!, 29 to Richmond Street West, Toronto. 
the way, what is the suoject of Y~W" 2nd. Withdraw the investment 'divIdend .(). W. C TES, SBle~ Street, Hontreal. 

'. "" 'Th' F' liti'" 'f in oash and, in",addition, have ". P!'id up . ',',' ' .. ' I 8, F.HulIIBT18. :a;.~.if.ax.Ji.S· 
graduation ~99a.yr\ ' .. e nvo es9poli.cy,.for i~a .. !ttlJ:f~e·~!,>lue,payable at t ; 
Fashion." . . .dea~h.'· ; . . OR ~ ",.; " . 

iO'g?" '. ,: 

;, nc,stndy : of the 
. Bible:: ... ' '.; 
'" firstI' U&l1! with' 

Boys." .. 

; )~acls to knowledge. ,e, ~ 
:. , KnOwledge"'leads' to buying 

right. This business wins the 
inte.lli:gent: 

" '.. -"'--',--Clof;h, ~Ii e"nt~llOstpald.·" 
. - , . August is one OI the best 

. '. "., 'imor;ihs in '.:the· 'year to' save 
G;mMSOF' THOUGHt~ ·"lboneY'shoPlii'ngbymail.· M;:tny 

·.HELP';UL
N

-'! NES' S. ,',; , s.p~ial '. opport,ul).ities present 
, ." 1.. /.. ".'. ' tht';mselves,' ,ana 'dollars do 

VELLUM Sli!~IES. cjo~ble" d~ty in alm~st everY-'1 
The .Greatest Work In. the , ti:).:ing.;, "MaiL.;mco~derand ~ry it .. . By Rev: A.,T. 1."ierson, D.n. ; , • 
The Greatest Flght'in'theeWorldi, 'I :~':e." :', T. EATON·fl>· CO~·' :" .... By Rev; 0, H. Spu·rgeon..· . i ..,. 
T~e 'Fonr lien.. By Rev. James Stalker, IOD to 200 funge tlt.,. Tciru.uto •. 

D .. D., author of .. The Life of Jesuil '·'W'll'll""'fVI_"""',,",~_o.N",~.-.r.~....v;. 
• Ohrist," etc : . , 
, L The Han the World Sees. 2. The Han 
Seen II e Person, Who Kn<lws Him Fest. 
S, The Seen by' Himself. "The Man 
Who Sees. . . '. , 
'The Ficht ot'Falth and the Cost ot' 
'. Character: ~alkst9 Young ,Hen. By 
'. Rev, Th!,odore L, Cuyler. D.D. 
Hope: The Last Thillg in the World'. By 
: Rev. A. T. Pierson. n.D. . , . 
:Uow to ..earn How. ADDRESSES-I. 
;' Dealing 'Y,itb, Doubt. II. Preparation 
, for' Learnmg. Rl' Prot. Hell1'Y Drum.~ 

mond, F.R.S.E., F.G,S. 1 

;The First Thini[ in the 'World,; or,l, 
;' ·the p'ri!llal;iy 01 Faith. 'By Rev. ·A. J~ 
': Gordo.n, D.D~ , .'" , i 
:~h4't lIessage, ot' Jesus to lIen'ot'· 
:' Wealth. A Tract for the Tiines. By 
:1 Bev. George E, Herron. Introduction by 
b. Rev. Josiah St.rong. 
'POWE'l' t'rom on 5Igh:' Do You ,Nej!d 
· It? WhatJs It? Can You Get It? 

ByB,ev. ~. Fay HillS. '. ;;" ~,'.' ;;,., 

.. ' 
'. 

At a fashio;qable ga.theriDga; gentJ~· 'Srd.If insured: in good health, UIIe the 
ma.n made severa.l !lttelllpts t,o start the~~rfey~~,~id~nd t.o' !l!fl.~'1o.s:e .s:ucl;l. pa~d:up 
converlilatlOnj but owi,ng);o t.he'stu~ty r:' ""; OR. 

of those .. present, he failed !lOniple.te.Yi. "4t.h. Leave the whole"amount of cash with 
Compan'y. and' in lieU: ',t.nereof 'receive an 

." !i"'~' .~''''~.' ~+~I'~ .. '~' ~. '~~'~'~"ii!"~~"'~~~~'''~' !l~'~";~"i' ~iiiiii'~4~* ~he Pe'l't'efltedLit'e: The Greatest Need PALHER Iii ' of the :W~J'Id. . By ,1f'rof. ;!I~nJY: .D,rt;lm-r. GUS, and 
m~md. .. " .,' :J, ..... .JL!I 8eieJitific was 

After' a pa.infui pause; he 1inaij.Y· re- anr.n.a.l1ncomelor life/ c' :¥j, : 

marked, "Now let us all' be sile .. ~j;. o~:. 't",,~·.:;,P,(;:B:>~ .'... ." 
:·5tp, .. Tak&a p~d~upp~licy for Ilhe: f¥Ie,faoe 

9Omeother subject-" " .. " .. value, and in addition llIle .the cash'Invest-
Mrs. Chromolit-" My, dear Profess&r, ~:!t;~vidend t.o purohas~!-\n an~)laHn~ome 

pray tell us what in ;fOur opuu()n cpnsti- ,II there,u'any'debt againsUhepolicy\ that 
tutes the diJIerence between> 'romanCe ~uinwa~t~lr;itntducted.from the cun in-

d lis " Prot F eex I'Roman_p'remillm rates and additional infoi'-
an rea. m." :r = """ 'Ii respecting' this' excellent fo'mi 01 
my dear.ma.dam, llla.kes-til!,wish we.were, nVl!(ltmentlnslira;nce •. apply to any 01 the 
what we arenot~j·: and rjlil.l,ism ma.Ji:llIi'liEi' ~ompany~s tgents! o~ to " , . 

• j. WILLIAM MC:;CADji.J.;:. ... " 
disgus~:w:ith wh~t we:are. II. ..' ,~ ;: " . , . , Hanaging lJlrector.· . 

A lady Q:fthis city, who:is sUmmering,read OffiOe.,l2S .. to.28 KingSt: West,~oronto. 
in a. quaint' b!WkWoods village,' met~ a. 
native one day, 110M, in the c0lll'88 of a 
little talk, a.sked him' why' ail the vil
lage ohi1:dre.n . went .. baret,oot. i ,: Why," 
he exclaimed, in :s:ur,prise, II That's the '. PLOUB, P. 0, O. '. 
way they were born."':':"New York Tn- F&llwheatper1971bs·.: ......... N80 to.N,lI5: 

, . . ]jlli:t:ra ...... ; ... :; .. ;~ .. ;.': ..... : .... "90" "6"00' 
. bune. . . GRAIN,.P, O. C •. ' 

A small Bathschool-.boy, who had been .Pall whe~~, No; 1I .. p6:r6l!1bs ..... 090 1;00 9lI 

phySician .. To.any mother sending 
'and men~ioning this 'paPer ~ we will 
and description of Nest!" s Food. 
.iCo .• l!olo~'to..· Moht~ 

'Love, the Supreme Gin. The Great.- ·the BO;puV:lsi0V: so 
:' es~T~ingbi the Wor~d.. ~y·Pl'Of. Henry :WES~OOD, If, 
· . ·Dr.ummond.· namiiS iif the. g Blau 

Chll.ste 'p.,per. Coyers. 20'cents each." illivel'al'departmeUts; . 
· . .' PoStpaid.. . . , . 

~IDS 

for T~ac~ers anD ,StUDents 
· . 

;: In the Study of the In~rnational 
, . S, S. Lessons 

' .. ( 
, IT IS NOW I8SU~D IN 12' SIZES. 

Beven sizes a~ p~tedOl1 bill' mg-iri&de 
Pnn~Papel', .alld vary iJI..pneebom 160. 

. toJl:'e'8i~~' ~; ~ted o~ ih~~ . ~ue. 
, PAPER, ana are extremely llll'lit alul -

, They vaM' in welgJit. from 1lI\ 01Uiile1l r :..:~naJlD~ll&rr~:!:..o.Wi~· 
t e text aJ'I'all(lld in each soas to GOne/Ipond 
»al'e 101' page With all the otlilll'll. . 
The Rev. G. OSBORN, D~D.:- , 
, .. A book wliioh Gomes as near J)erieetloa 

[, ... oan reasoub! be el£ll8Oted; baa 1'11.1'-
. pe.ased all com .'" . '. , . 

'The.Rev. O. GAB.' '. 
, .. The'hlghest. of BlblleaI StUdents 

£' th Th' d d F h Q' l'. here:exoeed. ; not a wish :Is 11l1inet." 
:or e I.r an .OUM uarter,1891. TbeRev'HUGH PRIOBHUGHBS, itA.: ... 
I' t: "I' have used thl. book t . is, alid cail 
~he Pulpit Oo~ml;l:r;ttary, S.t. J,olin, lI, ,. :,':dO~n tl ~vienrsadel ,~. o.lftsall..s.t..uh-, . vob ...... ·, ... " .. " ................. ;.·Net N 50 inlS _v U!g .... 
WhedoQ.'s Commentary, Luke and St. . . . :;msritB Ilil:i:Lending,i to alL" ... 

L
' ,. Jo~nC' 1 vol." ·.:,:·····S .... J .. ;h'" ..... Netl50 'lhe"Bev. W: it 'POPE; B.D.jof DldablU'}' 'al!lJes ommen ... ry, t. 0 n .... ; .. 8,5O~ .... 'Oollege .. . 

. . Red winter, No. S,; " .. ;.: ••• ~ .... 0 90 0 91 
sent ho~e by IDstea(lher beca.use his sis- : Spring Wheat, No ll .............. 0 IlS .0 94., , II " '.' 

t h dth . I ··ti·--"b th t lIar16y,No.l,per48.1bi: ......... 000. 063'·4/l' tltJl ~',,: '. ·~).m It 
Godet.'s Commentary. St. J olin, 2 V~~i 6 50, :J~~~n~\~~ ~~J:a'i1 1,t,0Jies 
Barnes' Oommentary, Luke and .St. " 'hav.e.oome to· the .conolusion 

er a e meas es, w:as.no ~. y . a : " No. 1\,.:,'.:: ................ 055' 0 66 ~tt ~~ ~ .. ~tlrr::ntg..ee ,tlIW' 6"tl:tf .. !i. 
teacher at th!;l,ne:xt recess playing with .. :~" I~~~~:.~~:.~:::::::::::::: :~ •. g ~ .. ' III '.' . . .: 

" John,l .. vol ... · .... ·,· ................. Ifet 0·80 ~tew rivu·ud·D.osupenors in I 
Ellicott's Commentary, St. John, 1 v'o1.' " :i Its .. ·entire ItoPJ)l!<ratus 'of necessary 

the other chiidren in the school-yard. q~tii (Canadian»)'er8Ube .... ''','' 0 56 • 87 
II Johnny, didn't I tell YOIl not to come to : PRIOES ATF ARHERS' W AGGON.S. ",,, 
school while your si,ster ha.d the measles?" . Whe'a't, fan; per b"ush .......... : ... 0 90 to '0 00 

Wheat, r.ea.l· perbUlih .. : ..... :· .... 090 . "0.00 
"Yes, but I am not g!)ing to school .. I t, apr ng, perDUIIll ......... 000 000 
nl to I . th th b . bef' t, goose, p&r bush. .......... 0 85 0 86 o y came p ay 'Wl : e oys., ore' ,perbUllh ................... 000 . ' 000 

it begins~" .ts,.J)er bus\l·.,·., ., ..... ; ... " .. !. ... 0 48 " ... 0·", 
ressed hogs, per ewt ............. ,1 00 .~ 1 t5 

" Ah ! "said ihe editor, as the young' Oliickilns, ~r pair .................. 0 4.0 . 0 50 
Butter, pel' lb. rolls ........... · ..... 0 16 0 16 

author came in, <I'that last thing '\Vas d, perlloz .......... 0 IS 0 14. 
. ood W hI"" - ··th·· ". new .............. · .... ,' ... 1'00 185 g • e w:ere mU(l p eM';;" Wi . It. , rbariel ... :' .. :.;" ...... :175 I 00 
"well, in.'tHat case, ,I' said,the ~uthor, i, .. ~nips, yellov;;~ ~r bag .......... 0 1IIl" .. 0:85 

T .".,.,ta, perdo.ll ........ i ............. 0 ill 000 
"I will take back'whatI said iI\my let-: ·ps •. per·'P,ag ........ " ......... o.oo 0 00 

bo l"k' h . 'ted' ey,perdo.ll ..... i.: ...... ' .... ';0'16 OJO 
tar a. . u~~.9t l,lD.g t e way you trea.' age, n~~,.pe,r.d~!!i, ....... , ....... 0 51. ·1 oa, 
me, and declaring that,I would send you ta, per.doz ..... ' •. ,; ........ ; .. 000 0 JO 

, .' ,perdoz .... :: .... : ......... u'5O . ·u15' 
no more of my work. ll .. HOh, that's all,' ' ,per iiolll ....................... 000 . Ii ]5' 

.': ," , . .Net 1,lI5i~knowl6dft1i uasnear pe:rteet as 
.1 II "'. BibdcalIlltt,gtl'ator .. St, John,' ............ 1:'60' ~poi.ID.J'8l!1.t, I Dilvlil'oomQlt itwltliou 

NotJti!B of BI!ff/I.s and Ma,rnages are q-ospe! of Spiritual .Lnsight. Dr. ·Deems,. .. ' I:.,antal'e." 
clull>rgl~PIIe a,Uhe ra,te offB C81&t8eq.~ Stah~~!s 'tife'(jf'OiiriSi::::::::::::::::::':: ~,gg The Bev. W. ARTHUB, :II.A.:-
Ipthe ,II k'8lewa,;d. ' . "G!likie·sLi!aolChrist: .... , ............. :;0·90 . "'lhew~swhich:"oulds1ncere!le:&-

Life 01 phnst,(Men ~ft.he Bf1!le 1i!eries) .. , 0.75. :.~mype~~lll!lnse 01 tho QodfJr'iJBib1elw , 

III ' .A.B.IJl.G ...... ' ' '" Far,~a.~ s'Ii!fe of 9.hnst ..................... 1,26 j .' ,wolila~ U gnnted, seeD!. too strona 
.,.". Illustrated ........ II M;tobeSoberl:v elt. . . . ' . 

IPmtS~Y-BEALE-On Wednesda.y. August p' Id ' ' ', ·.The .. HETHODISTBECQBDBB .. : .... 
5th, b lex, Sanson, at Trinity: oh urch, ostpa at. prices att.aoh"d. '. "This' invaluable and incomparable book 
King East, Frank J. Pursey: to Susie, ;·Ia the most wonderful digellt .both iii. eQin-
~~'lFor :.ghtet 01 Francis Beale, Esq" both ;ir:::!='ri~A~mrl;\1:e&e0t:tb~~~ \ 

~¥S~O r:ch'~~f1iel~;~,~~:~~f:l~\~ Jo~n,. W~om' Jesus Lo~'e' .~I· ;'=;ff~ET::::no~e::::; 
Be Hall, 'H.A.\ of Hontreal,.uncle 'Of II II _U ;, "''1'0 ~ Jlinisteris, Local' hers and 
th illiam Hc(1rum, Of Minord, Ar~ . 1. !,Teioehelli it:ls liiinplyinval Nothing 

llude :Ma.ry, onJ! da.:u.ghtE!r of tpe. ,;AiSketeh '41f til .. ~{!h,ara.t., ,ter, ",n.·tiD. ·.gS,,:Th~log)',' 'law~tina t.o the"complete.nessot the vol-
'WoodJ!lguire, H .. ,1II:,D'

i 
of ·Hon-· ,QIII,8. 

d grandda.ilghter. of the ate Rev.' aDd mllu·enee. of the Beloved, Dis~iJlle.' .. ' . 'm:m BDITIOJr8.0J' 
. reo Superintendent of Wesleyan , 
in East;~~;;.~a.. . ~y BEV. J,AMES CtrLROSS,M. A:, tHE' OXFORD .BIBlE ri;,ht! II replied. theedito.r, "";th hello ..... '....:,. .Peas ... : ... ;.:; ... ~ .. ; ..... " ... ; ....... 0·(0 ·075 .. .... .."".,,'" RadiShes, per dOli .. ·•· .. i; ........ · ... , 0 16 0 JO 

cruelty: .• , Thatletter W what! referred. Lettuce, per doz,: ........... ; .... ·0 III 0)5, WAL 
Aspa..r,!gus, per:d,oz , .. : .. , ........... 040 000 Taylor' 

,Sun<!a:v~sehool teaobers &1'e called upon,to i .' :. 
takeupt.heGospelOfSt:J6hn'for·theTaat' . FOR TEACHERS 
hs.lf1.ear~s lessons; ~nd. we. strongly .reeom-: :' , . I Rhubarb, Pel,' do.II, ..... ; .: ... , : .... 0 00 0 1& Bruse 

Hay, ~)c! ........ ~· .. ! ...... ,·, .... ~· ... ;.14 00 1500 R.ol?!trt r," of the Guelph .Conference, 
Hay:, new .... ; ................. " .. I) 00 12 00 in her eat year Her end was peace 
Straw,. sheaf ..... ; .... -.· ...... · •. 7 .. ' .. 8 00 1000' / III. . • • 

men them t.o stUdy thlll bOok. . .. -, ' , 
. • PBIlllr.D 011 

24.4. pp., cloth., fl.,lIS. 

to." 

h"" BlI:eepttonAll;, *-dsome. and' 

\ 

It seems as it texli-ooob for; child~en' 
'were ~O'I:V made. 90 simple 80S to lea.ve, 
ha!ply a.ny chalice for ml.sundersta.ndiD~, • 
but the little folk stin oolitinue to coni. 

tWtomemory ~e w.~~~ with~ut m~~h 
thought of thell' mea.nlng. II How do 
we kno~th .. t theea.rth isround?'1 asked 
a teacher' q(one 'of 'her ·boys. The pupil 
r9Be .promptly, a.nd,· with.a'perfectly 
stolid expression, a$~,"fed glibly; "We 
lea.rn. that the . earth is round from the 
following fa.cts," a.nd 'immediately sat 
down again, . eVidently ,feeling that he 
had given a full ana. moSt S&tistB.!ltoi'y 

Treasurer'~Book fer S~nday~ 
· Schools. Arranged by' G, N. Compton. 
I:' This book is excellently arranged for th~!. 

.: 1l'aehl PJ.'ellena. • .. /' \ 

reply.. ' 

---
.. convenience of.Trea.surers, showing at a . ri,'T'.· -ALL' 100KSELLE'HS TNIOU"NOUY'" glance what the collections for each " u 

class i8'pe~ week; mQntllandqua.rter,eto.·: .. '" . .'. ;CAuADA. ' .. 
Cloth bound. $100." .:: . II 

The DOctrine o.f a FutUre! ii 
Life, from a Scriptural, Philosophical,. London.".' : BDBY','PBO"WD' ... · ....... 0-" 
and Scientific point of view. By J am:( II _ "'''" ... 

· Strong. S.T.O .• LL.D, Oloth, 128 pp. 6Oc.. i:' ~tJ"~m:T.cf1lie, Amen 
.1 The -W~rking Ten o.f' the '. " ,." '" 

· King's Daught.e,... BY,Elizabe'th Green-
leaf., qloth:' 600.. _;.' . 

. WIL 
'29 to 88 Richmond St. 

O. W. OOATHS. 8 meury 
'. S. P. H 

• 

.1 
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HEALTH AND THE HOLIDAY •• 

'The greater eOntinuous)i,pplication to 
,brain-work l characteristic of the times 
dema:Ji.ds a greater continuous time of 
rest, and the slimmer ' vacation has be
come a feature of the ag~ Irhe exces
sive a.ctivity Qf three of the four SeMons 

The BEST BLOOD PURIFIER 
f?rQld or Yoting 

\\' renders it & ~atter of, still grea~r im
pOttance that they should give pla.ce to 
the summer of con~ntment that comes SEARCHES OUT AND REMOVES all Impure 
from relaxation from mental' effort in , arid Effete M~t·ter, Sharpens the Ap-
haUll,ts by • .he sea or mountain. petite and Tone\'l the entire System. 

The doctor who would come back to his . $1 pep bottle. 6 fop $5,01' LESS THAN 
patients with renewed vigor and cheer., <; 10. a DOSE. ' 

, fuln6l!8, should sometime seek the retire- J " 

ment and seclusion, the change of scene y P 11 th C k 
J an~ air, which render him capable of in- " OU, " U e'.or 

spiring hope in others by his presence, 
and fit for the arduous, work that is his 
lot. 

July and August are the crown of 
.. summe~, the natura.lperiod for rest, re~ 

crea.tlon and change.' 
It is then tha.t sea-bathing can be best 

eDjoyed, that ya.clitlIig presents its max
imum of pleasUre, and that mountaineer
ing can be eDjoyed. The long day per
mits the' prosecution of out-door occupa" 
iion to alate hour, a.nd saves the holi
day-maker from the en.Wui which is apt 
to overtiil.ke him in the autumnal evening 
spent in hotel or lodging-house. 

The London Lancet in a classieal out-
o burst, mor~lizes on the B'u'inmer holiday •. 
~t rega.rds the development of this prac
tice as a comparatively modem habit, 
but conCedes that it had its type iii 
ancient times. ' 

Th!1l B,oman noble delighted to remove 

Does the Rest. 
"IhlltveusedHARVABDBRONCBULSVRUP. 

It is ,the most'satistl!tOtory Oough Remedy I 
have eVeJ: t:ried, and· I know that t1ll"ollgh 
its use I have recovered from a very bad 
Bold.'! - Ross llACKEN:l;IE, O. 1', R. Offices, 
1l0ntreaL ' . 

There is nothing' in 'the w'orld equal to 
this remedy lor Bare Throat, Oo~hs and 
OoIds, .l'lea.sant to tile ta.ste-Gives Ulsta.nt 
relfef-Ab leil1!l' La.rge bottle!,: 
25cl. ,By A. J. LA WRENOA 
llontreal, e ,roprietor tor (lana.da.. 

DONALD I,ENNEDY 
.. \ ." 

, Qf ROXbury, ·Mass.,S8YS 
'from theheata.nd bustle of Rome to Baim Kennedy'~,Medical Discovery cures 
OJ; Salernum. Horace used to spend the ' 
dog.days in the comparative cooi of his 'Horrid Old Sores, Deep Seated 
upland Sabine farm. Tiperius, made of " 
Oaprea. a resort linbappUy too notorious. Ulcer~ of 40 years', sta~ding, 
But travel for the multitude is a modern 
idea, and would have seemed impossible Inw!l,rd Tumors, an,d every, disease 
o,"n.d absurd in ancient times. The facil.. J • ~ , 

ities for lOcomotion Were inadeqnate and of'the skin, except ThUnder Humor, 
costly; the knowledge of other countries 
was scantYi th~ ir~vel habit W8.s still 

and OlloDce:r: that has taken root. 

undeveloped. I Price $1.50; 
The idea of the neeessity of travel as 

"" ' Sold by every Dl\1g-

.ind 

s. 
. BOOK K, WB8LB~ BlJ1:LDIJiftIB, 

33 Riehinond Street 

a·means for the prese~"atiOn orrestora- gist in the U. S. and Canada. 
tion of health, though the Galenic pre-,' " ., .. ~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!~!!!~!!!!!!! 
cept in mmbiB Zon;gi 80Zwm ... "ertere eimilucit .",.,....."."."..,...,~~~~ ____ ----";.....o_:.....,.._~;;;;; 

shows its recognition, was not a funda
mental principle of .medical science, still 
less a recognized ax-iom of 'popular opin
ion. Thatth& modern habit is on the, 
whole a wise and. sal,utary O1l,e; :we n~d 
hardly stop to ,insist, u its utility js gen-. 
erally recognized and seldom questioned. 
Relief from monOtonOUB drudgery, rest, 
escape from the smoke·laden air of great· 
cities to the pure breezes of sea or moun
tain, change of habit; diet, amusemen,t
all these things are involved in a'snita-

I 
ble holiday, and it hardly needs' demon-
stration that on the whole they make for 
health. Nevertheless, it is· possible to 
make too. Jlluch of 'a fetich ,of even 
a good pra~tiee, to ignore its dang~, 
and'to be indi~ereD,t to the rules. by 
whioh it must be regulated if benefit is 

FOR 

Nervous Disorders and De6Wtty, 
Bad Complexion and ... ",,,,,,,,",R' 

Weakness. 

Absolutely Cures all Nervous Der:a:ng,~melnts 

. For sale in $1 boxes, by all DI"\l,.r.ril!.ts. or 
sent by se:~led mail direct.' 

CARL KAHN, 
121Sirilcoe SI.. . TORONTO, 

, 

A . Hondy Thing 
ON WASH DAY-half a cake of 

SURPRISE SOAP-" just fits 
the hand" and just takes the 

dirt out of c1~thing with aJ.c~ 
ishing ease ~nd quickness-no waste-every 
particle .does its share of the work. A handy 
thing to have around to handle the dirt; 

makes, it drop out cif the clothing very quick. Why not try 

SURPRJSE SOAP the READ 
"surprise way~'? YourGrocer . 

THE DIRECTIONS 
ON THE WRAPPER. 

sells it. Ifn'ot, ask him to get it. St. Crou Soap Mig. Co .. St. Stephen, N.B. 

CONTAINING a large 
perc.entage of the flour 

of Oatmeal. 
It makes and keepsLady's 

hands' 80ft and smooth. 
It cures eczema and all 

diseases of the skin. 
, 

BE SURE YOU GET THE GENUINE 

MADE BY 

The Albert ~oilet Soap Co'y 
<!l:.oal anb • .ob. 

.' .... ;~ST .A:E!WS;B:.:Q 1 BS8. 

P .. ~-U:a..S & ·CO .. 
ONLY, IMI'OBTERS OF THE' . 

CELEBRATED. ·SCB.A.NTON COAL 
Great Red1l.OtiOl1 in:8~r'Hardwood for One Week. 'Out and S lit $4110 -~1lolin,vbe;.e1l:1 ,R. h\l .• t(!!It~tm OI1~~'lll:q. ~e ~al'ket. Orders promptly attend:i t~ Oom~~n~~i~ .... " .., ep Ol1e,uv Ween,a OJ.ll_. ' • 

HBAD OP.J!' iC:I1Ii1:":S8 'K.iair8treet EaRt. . . 
. .~".lCE8-646 Clueeu, Street West. 

. . 890 :~oaa:e JJtreet. . . 
OJ!'~!t::;B :~:yD¥ A.1'J;)'--.' 't.~*e ,treet Dook. 

, 1 :"'.l.'Oat rt., Dear Cor. Bathurst. 

. " 

~.oqs. 

...... 
:z 

~ .-
JIl cc: 
rJl 

'BfATTY'S;'SAHN·IA· LINE 
, 

.N. We T. CO. (Ltd)' 
.·:LS91. i 

S'PECIAL :EXCURSION RATES' 
. to result.. Travel and chang" of·air are. 
not to be,recommended ha.pha.:l;ard. even 
for the healthy, still less 'for the ailing. 
',Experience shows that wh,ile benefit is 

often obtained; it is not rare'to I/loot 
with person!! who return fl:om a holiday 
wearied rl!o ther than refreshe~ in body, 
and mentally exhauste!i:rather than re
created. The most common erro~ are 

luslltan.ce. -::;:=====~~==~==========================~==== . ·F;romJune.lst to sept. 80th, good _ . " to return until Oot; 3let. . == P ·0 <= til 
I either. to plan 0. holiday without' regard 

to the indlvidtJ.!Iol's peculia.r needs and 
capabilities, o~ to ea,rry it out with 
infringements of the general la:ws of 
hea.lth and common sense. if an indi
vidual who pursues a stl'lctly sedent
ary life for eleven months in the year 

- . spends.his holiday month in climbiJig 
·mountain.s, in severe' rowing or 'pro. 
lODged pedestrian excursions, he need 
not be surpri&ed if. he . overstraiIlS his 
soft muscles and fiabby heart, and returns 
wo~ rath!1lr· than better for his trip. 
He. must learn. that '~violent physical 
exercise reqUires training and is not to 
be· ettempted with impunity by persons 

,~ unaccustomed to it. -:-MedicaZ Age. • 

The, constant use of beer every day 
gives the system no recuperation, but 
steadily lowers the :Vital. forces. .' Our 
obs!1lrvation is that: beer.drll:i:ldng in this 
country prod:uces' the very lowest kind 
of inebriety, . closely allied to· criminal 
insanity. The most dangerous class of 
ruffians in our large cities are beer
drinkers.....:..S~tific 4m~ " . , 

Q 
0 

-'F' ·E··,·'···D"'····'·'E', "·R·
"
" '·L,··' L'IF"', E' ,Fl'Om8arDiato8a.tilt·8te.llarleand.·, 

.: " zvtum ........ :: .... : ................... $1l100 
From 8amiato I't: Arthur and :return. 'is 00\ 

" r -" " "" II . 'Duluth" "," " S8 00 
.. " . . lnolll.di~r. ~eahi ~in.di·loo:rths and IitoP-QV8l' 

. • AS*"U:a.A.NCEl dQ:M:p~Y.1 .•. IWLm':::.o-;' BADU. : 

Assets, e:s;elmdve of over 8eOO,~ ~~~alled Gua.!~~tee Oapitp,l, over I2OOl~ every Sir. Monar.oh. 
., '. ~OO "I liebilfties- to ~ohcyhold~s.· '.11. . J1I.ll816,~; Jul~'i.17,i8; ~uira.ilt7 18,18 

. SOLD BY ALL GROCE;RS. 
ARMITAGE &I; CO., -. -. llb."ifacturenl. 

. lit Bay Street. Toronto. Oall. 

1~UJ;a~ce m f9rce, over 810,00C!,00Q i Increase m last three ye~1'8, over 87'IrOOO,ooo.· Str.· United Empire. 
.. Pol1~i~8 on. ~1!:e ~OllAN'8 PLAN Of Pure InsUrance and on oth~r .poPiUa.:r ~~~ .. .r~e~, 80; July 10; J1.,lll; A~,,,ll,lt1;, Sept 1 Jfimmdal. 

HEAP OFFICE, ~ .. HAMILTON, ONT. a:~;:~6f1~!.e~Et,~irS!O:lly~:~d~ 
AEuABLE ACEIITS W41111D. . ,DA v~ DEXT.EB, KaDaa:I"DlJ!~tor. To:ronto~ ;::: .. ·R. :a:m..e.. ~TY. OENTRAL OANADA 

rb,eow 

(to~!~~c~ratiOl!BO~fre · 
EUSl:NESS' J:N FOROE

O
: 0 1,1' 

.:120,00 , . b 
ASSETS AND CAPITAL: r 

54.,260,000. 
.INCOME-';;·Over. Three - Quarters of" a 

J. Ii. JlACDO. 
(lll9ll iSt eow) llAl!lAGlliG DI1IUIClI'f9lL 

W. C. JlACDOlVALD, 
. AO'l'trAB.Y, 

LOAN AND SAVINGS CO. 
General Jlaaa.er,. 8arnl~ •. OF,FIOE: 10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Capi~ subscribed, $2,000,000. 00 
Capitalpa.id up· . - 800,000 00 

ME··'RO··H·"A· N· '''T S' LI'N' E··.· I Res~rve.a.ndSurpI1l8Fund8, 213,54606 . Inv'.8ted Funds, • - • 3,003,696 14 
. nBPQSlTS re<leiTed. at hIllh .. est current rates ~1'" "". eat. paid or ocimpounded blLlf-yearl1. .. . 
D~ES 1siIu'e'd in OUI'l'eDtly or sterlinl!;' til 

attached p&.J7able III Canada 
or 

I TIlE TIUPS.r TJlE HWOI. 
'Toroato to Detroit .a4 back, 

, Five dayson.~he wa.te.r; lor $l2.00. o::;;':ta=~ 
Toroato to Chieaa:o aa4· back, '. COx. lIfanager. 

. Twelv'edilys ox!. thli.'w.ter, for $!I5.00: ~~~~~~~..2!~)!!~D~, B~eore~ta~l"l'~i= 
Toroato to.JI(oatre.al aa4 back,' TORONTO SAYINGS &' LOAN CO. 

. A.ooautl.liil trip, for tl .. oo. 
• .• :R ..... Ato Clhlca.o aa4 back, 46 K.ia. 8t. West, Toroato. 

Eight days on the water, lor $16.00 . InterllJlt allowed on Savings Aooounts at . '" . .. FOUB,I'ER CENT, from dar 01· deposit to 
send lor.cbcul~rs with full pa.rtic11la.rs 'to dllty ot wlthd:ra.waL Si1OOla. ,a.tes on'time 

G. B. ;r AQUES &; 00., d~its. 1l0nV1 to lend. 
1l00ommOn 8t1., Mon~L B :QERT JAF J:.!~~nt. A. B. A~~~gllr 
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HINTS FOB THE HOUSEWIFE. 

PEACH 8~ORT-CAKE~-To i:n:ake, , the 
crust, take Equal quantities of buttlu'-, 
milk and crea.m, and ',soda to sweeten 
and sufficient flour to make a dongh' that 
can be rolled out; bake' in, pie· pans. 
When baked split each cli.kEi open, butter 

'. sides well. ~a."(~ ready: '!IOJll.~ ripe 
hes sliced ~ thin, 'e.nd sweetened., 

'Spread them ~n the cake, 'put.iin ~e ~P, 
«ru~t, a.nd, se~d to, the ,ta~le : with a 
pitcher of rich cream.-Harper8 B!lzar. 

PEACH SNow.-Peel 'anct eu~ intp very 
small pieces enou.gh ,w~i~, ~1M,l~ sw.eet 
peaches to.lill a cup two-thirdil,fullj set 
on the ill8, Make a bolled frosting of ~ 
cup of sugar' and one egg. When cool 
and ready to serve, drain the juica from 
the peaches, and mix them . throt,lgh 
frosting. 'Place a heaping' spoonfUl of 
this mixthre in the centre pf, a fancy 
sauce dish, and pour around it swee~ 
cream fla.vored with the juill8 drained 
from the peaches. The cream should b6 
very cold.-Ha1per'8 Ba!w'r, 

OORN.STARCH BLANC.MANGE,,--One 
pint milk, tWQ large ltable-spoonfulS 
corn-starch, one pinch of I!alt, vaniD,a: 
Take from stoVe and while, hot stir in the 
~~~1I:i_ 'I!!!~t~.£1 three .eg~". Po,~' in!4 
moulds and ,set on ice. Pour'OV£lr th~ 
when served a ,custard' made of a scant 
pint of milk, two-thirds cup of sugar, 
yelka pi three eggs, vanilla. . 

INK,":"Instead of putting ,more ink i~ 
your inkst'l'nd,simply add water an4 
stir it up well from the 'bottom with a. 
mo.~h. Ink loses by evaporation fat 
more than by being spread' on the page; 
When at lastitgrows pale, wash oU,t th~ 
inkstand, plJlt in fresh ink, and begi1\. 
anew. 

; 
A HINT ...... Keep a clean mop hanging 

in the cellar-way, or some 9ther con~ 
venientplace, and then whena'~ot 
water is spUled on ~he kitchen':floor'yoti 
can wipe ~t up niCfilly wi~Qti.t· stOoping 
or g~tting yow: hands soiled;, .. i 

POTATO PANCAKES.-Wash o.nd·~· 
tive medium-siz~dpoto.toeB.Grate iheui 
raw and then add one ,cup of p~PiU'e4 
flour (tha.t is, flour with thrlle. quarten! 
of a teo.-spoonful of baldD.g powder ~xed 
with it), two well beaten. eggs~ a te~ 
spoonful of ',salt, and a d&sh of pepper.: 
Stir the.t;llixtute rapidly, and. bake'&.4 
onll8 on a hot g~41e., ,Serve immedi+ 
o.tely and eat seasoned ~th but~.-TlIt1 
Home Maker. ' ' 

./ 

T\BWABT &; IBVIl!lG, . ' . 

~rrl.te ..... 1lI~lleltt,~ Jf~e .. e'k!. 
. OI'I'IOBS: ", " ." . 
OAli ADA :t..pn:.,BUILDIl!lGS 

. , KlngSt:reet West;; 
.• ~@~y ~.~o_ .. \:!. .. tlow:~t:",,~ .: ..... 

M~QL~~~'~Jii~fALC'SHEPLEY;' 111 nll'.,. .. I1a\ TOBOIITO. 

,BAUISTEBS" SOLICITOBS,ETC.,' " D~&i~!iimZilii.:iU~.ul-_e::o::.:w::.... 
p~ion JJoa~ ~Uil1~f!'ttro~!ld So "Q~n~ St., lB.A., H. D. 

ABEN. I ;t, H. KACI;lONALD, Q,o. 
BITT. ,G •. F. 8BEPLEY. 
DLETON. B. O. DONALD. . ~- ',.' 

M
CIIURRIOH..I. COATSWORTHA 

J:l.ODGIl!lS. ORloIUBART, 
OOATSWORTB, B:ODGINSJ. 

. . URQUBAl$T &; GBDD)!:S. 
B .. rristen, Soliciton, N oto.ries, ete., 

11 Toronto Oh .. mben, 1 Toronto Street, 
'. Toronto, . 

R • .Ii. ~~STO!.i. . 
Solioitor Of theJl~h Court of JllIIt1oe. 

, l'lr.ovinoes 0 o ... nd :t4anltoba. ..... 
l!lOTA.BYhieLi~. J!TO: . 

Boom 11, Wesle..J'Bilildi~gs\8B.Biolunond St; 
'. West. Toron1)o. 

MOWAT. DOWliEY,. LANGTON •. 

.' , ~ .. rristen. ~olloitol8, N 9t .. ri., e~ 
York Cho.mb!ln, 9 Toronto St~i, ?:,oronto. 

GARVIN ~ GABVnri B~. Solli;Itors, Bto. . OFFIQES: . . ' , 
MercanWe Ohamben!, 18 Welllngton s~ Bast, Toronto., 

Jr)J.ED. W. GAl!.VDl. . JAMES S. GAl!.VDr, 
. ~ No, LS3'I. 

, . . .' . 
DlIUiTJ:1lIT1I. 

c. A. RIIl!,K, . 
Graduate .. nd lIedalll8t 'of B,oyal Oollege . 

. ot.-Dental S~eon8, . 
. 86 YONGB STBEET, NEAll K.;IIIG. 
~n /l.ay ~n4 night. . 

CB;UE~CllrES AND DWBLLINGS. 

t. JORCENSON 
Watchmaker and Jeweller . .. ~.,. ~ . 

.190a.nd 1901. Queen St;· West. 

OlD GOLD AND SILVER REMODELLED 
At WELCH & BLACHFORO'S. 

We Iilso cany .. oomniete stock of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewii!y and Plated
w .. re., He~q_rtem for repairing. 

.. 171 T.~.e St.(, .simpson's.) 

LEA.E:;S 
G.AS rX:Z::TvBB 

, !., " ': ." 

BlIIPOBI1J" 
Pull of all the lateit destlPlB" bl\1I01'te4 to. 
tlils a_on's, trade. ,The l .. r_eat, moit"om. 
'p18t8 and beSt seleo~, .tock of . 

QAS·FIXtURES AID CAS CLOIEI 
In the Dominion; .. t ap.OK BOTTOM prioil, to 

, .. ,. be tOu,Dd at . ,. ' 

R. H .. LEAB~B .. 
III and 11 BIOBHOl!lD WKIT. 

Oon AliI) Su. 

BENNETT & WRIGHT 
Are now offering o.l .. rge variety'of 

GAS FIXTURES AND GLOBES. 
At Low.Prices. . 

7~ q:neen Street B~~t •. 

nrST ·PlTBLISHED! 
ANOTHBR INTERESTIN:~ BOOK BY 

PANSY 
EN.TITLED • 

J(er Associate 
Me1J1bers.,. 

We would:cali sP41ci .. i atten~ion of ',I En
deavor9n" and .. Bpworth League.rs" to 
thiil work. . . 

Cloth extra, 879 pp, 7011., postpaid. 

,Ayres of 

, Studleigh: 
By ANBlB S. SWAN. 

An:th!lr of "¥ .. itlan!i of Laurieston," 
"G .. tes of Bden," II Sheil ..... " Briar 

..nd Pahn," "Doriil Cheyne," 
ete' l !Ito • 

Oioth, 818 pp., wIth frontispiece. Price, 81.00,
postpaid;, 

Rev. Dr. POTTS '8"~ of this woo rk: "I have 
,rea. ~{th g.reat ea.s. ure ',The A'y.res .of 

eigh.' I foun one diffii:lultyabout it, 
that W"II ~hat I 'could not 2ive it up 

until I,had 1inlBh~d ,the book In my opin
ion, it IS .. oharmmgstory. beautifully writ. 
ten, ancl, health! In its tone a.nd Influence ... • 

JO'HN 81M &00.,' THE CHRISTIAN'S COURSE 
P:I_iU~J3lil~S. ' .. ,-!. . 

Gas, Steam' anil Hot Water Fitters; 
113 Biohmond St. Wes~L~orontO. . 

Telephone NO.llI4B. ' 

UlIDBBT"'.ilIilBIlI. -

·H.S.TON·E & SON' 
tJl(DE~;rA.KJm8,. .. 
.' 119.98l. J1S7·.Yonse .t. 
w~ HI! STONE, 

a~~ ~on .. ~ St. B!ld ,116 q,ueenSC. w.. 
The l .. rgest and best-equi'll1l6d lLn.~~tt.!ol~

ing estalilishment in Canad'a. 

J. ,YOUNG" , 
THE· LEADING UNDEf:CTAKER, 

S<4~ TODge ·St. TelAQlhpne 19. 
, . 

.",' 

The tl~est quality of Be ••• for OtinrcheB, 
,Cliime •• Scbools.etc, ~ully warranted. 
Write fOr Catalogue and Pricea. ' 

BUCKEYE·;BELL FOUN'DRY. 

Tile VANDIlZEJI &:TIF'l' CO., ~iJlcljmaJi .• 0. 

FBOK 

THE CROSS, TO THE CROWN. 
~ EVENING OF SAoRED.801m 

" . Illustrating briefly the Oh,ristian We. 

By JOHN BUBN.HAII, • - Bvangelist. 

.. Coni .. lning 11 selectiOllB of mtlsio. 

Prioe, • • .10e. a copy. or $8,00 ~r 100. 

,THE EVANCELISATION OF 
THE WORLD. ' ' 

A MISSIONARY BAND: 
'A Beo9rd of Conseorat,ion ~nd ' .. n. Appeal. 

By B. BBOO}[BAL~, 
SeoJ'lltarjo of the Ohin .. ~nll!ond Mission. 

8 x 109 inches. Oloth. gilt, 81;25. Boards; 900 
Postpaid. 

PAX VOBISCUM 
'(Peace be With You) 

AliI) 

rHE GREATEST'TWNC' IN' THE WORLD 
By,HENBY DBUIIHOND, F;B.S.O. 

III One Velu_e. 

Postps.id 

THE IMPRECNABLE ROCK OF 
" ".," 

HOLY SCRIPTURE. 
" ~ - , 

NOTES.-A, refrig~rator tha.tref~d, 

to pa.rt with an unpll),o.s!lont ~?1!'by th, 
o.pplica.tion of hpt sufis was co(l.x~ inty 
perfect sWe9tnesswhen 8.sulpliur co.ndl~ 
was burned iii. it tor o.'few., momentsl 
Thil!l candle was bOl:!-glli of a 'druggist fo~ 
25 cents, and can be ulled to deod~~ 
o.ny.ill smelling apartment. Directi0D4 
for use come with i"~An old, Jdd 
glove cut in tine pieces and boiled,&1j. 
hour in 0. pi~~,~ l!,~tt-r:I~(l.kes'a good re;
newer of bla.ck silk j.sponge the silk witlj. 
the liquid, 'and presS ont~ lVrong side. : 

J;.,A,Nl) & SON,' TO' 
West, Toronto: ' 

. By The'Right Hon-Wo B.'GLADSTONE, :M.P, 

CHURCHES. "Bfbleloven wi be gr .. teful for the ser-
Vioe Hr. Gladstone red to the oause 
of truth in this Ii m .. nifestation 

,. HI~.Tf$ TP ~HE F:ABMEB. 

PROTECT THE' FARM -Too:r;s;-Som~ 
Olll! seasonably and ileDsibly says that it . . 'f . 
ruins to.,rm tool!, about as quickly to be 
left exposed to the hot sun of midsummer 
as to be left out in rain a.ndsnow; . Heat 
dries and shrinks the wood~ork So that 
tools and ma.~hines hec~me shaky, aJid it 

'makes o~nings' for the moisture to, ge~ 
in and complete 'the work of destrul,ltf,op.; 

:A..e·H, HARRIS •• 

, S:u:aGBOl't DENTIST;" 

.'N~rth.EBstOomer QUOO!l..!"Il9cB.n-:{~e:v Stre.ti 

F.BAN~:r..rH ,j., .• HpRE~lif . 
. Dental " Surpon. 

, .. 
NORTH-EAST OOB. YONGB·.urI) Qualll ITS 

(Up-li to.in). 

If you mlllt leo.ve the tools out, o.tleo.s~ BGEOlil. 
keep them veIl painted. The paint till!! Dentistry R. O .. D. S. 

, and,Bloor. over Limaer's 
the PPJ,'es, o.n~ to some . ex:ten~ will pre, ~eW!one 3868. 

vent spreading and cracking, Paint is :F.' R,-: s;~u~:t9?;iDl~tI:s'~B STiB~T, •.. 
0. good preservo.~ve,and, a co!1o~ s~ppiied Basre-OOOv,ple$, .... ~,~."'''~!Os~to''!.overw .. J1lesa'. 
every spring or fall will double,the lif~ ... "~'f""""'t' ''l' 
of 0. tooL ' . ' '·!.T ,G. ADAMS. DENTIST' < .. 

, ,. ' .. '. 'd,. lH6 Yooge street. . (EntranCe. No. rlClm.1 
CUTl'J.~G· AND CUR,ING·OLo:VER.-The '" ";.' . T!1!'P!l~2OM. 

v'u.Iueot clover 4.e~nds largely upon th~ '~", ''''. ' -, " ... , .. " ..... ' J. BUSB~D,'L.D;S.,.' . 
m4iod by which it is secured, S&ys Ii. ..t1.. . y' .. .... .. DENTIST, . . I 

. ., J'" IiO'l'Queen Street West, Toronto. 
W It sh!l-.ildj:tl:!iC'1tli~:·~he ni~ng ~esideJ!.,oe, ~0.8:Ke'nsIp.gton'Av~lI:ue. ' 
as sOOn as thoroughly dry'frOm the dewj , UR .. ~. W.'OAKLB. Yl. . ..:. .. . . : 
but not a moment sooner, 'Leave untiJ " DeD'"¥.'t.. . 

. e: Oo.r. Queen ana HoCaul Streeta~ 
thoroughly wil,tedin the. o.~ter'!loon, a~4., T!>ron~ •. 'E.J!.t.ranoe. froJ,ll. 9u~n St',eo';' 
then put it into cocks· and oover with 
ca.nvo.~ ho.y'-co.~ ·BY tJu.~ .. 'ineo.its it~a:y A. TROUTUN; L.D.S:-, Suigeon Den~ 

. tiiltb' 468. 8jiadlJi. .. Avenue, Ind docn 
be let.t otLt.ol-doorii .until '.thil. '~llliqg oll~e;; the p:roaer.vation of 
prpcese a:completed (th1-'OO or tour days; ~se.i~e":atl~dlM:;:t~::! 

-according to the we~tI!~), ~nd. ~n:p1i~ ~ePJ!.oJi.e 17-@.. ~ight bell. ' 

in the barn. It will m,ab. bet~ ~o.y, . , , .. ,.. . . . 
.. , ;M' .mRioo.t.:i ENG.';'" SlIAFTESBUltY ~'1cB 

than if moved a way the ,same da.y that it Hotel. ~'lOO rooms. Tllree minutes· walktron. cettral 
, LIino 'Street StatlOIlS, Nlght );Iortor. Recommonded by 

is CUt. -N. Y. (Jkri.8~'1/, Advocate. ReV. Dr.l3rI.8gs,. TOl'OIlto, and ReV. (lha.rlea G=~ EDgllm4 

BROS .. 
~A.P~B8 

Glazing,' C .. lsomining IUld 
.P~per-hanging, 

... OLD.' .... Street, Toronto. 
.!SS'tlJ;l:, .. "es given. Telephone 9lil1. 

; ... ' 

UNFERMENTED 

JUIOE OF THE: CRAPE 
FOR SAO!lAMENTAL PURPO~ES. 

This .. rtiole iii the pure UNFERIIBNTBD 
RAPE JUICE doolared JJy H. SUGDEN 

F.e.S .. , F.B,ItS:, (OhiefAno.1.vst of 
1;1". un .... inlon), to Be perfeotly FBBE FBOII 
Ii. HOL'1n any' foim. Also highly 1'OO0m-
mcjn~ .. 

For lIIedJelnal i-ur~ 
This article is Wiid in 11'1'08 t o! the lIethodlst 

'8S iIi ·also .hl oh1UOhes of 
deno In the oity .. nd 

nghout. ·QllIIbeo.. 
IN SEALBD.BOT,TLBS. 

. Prleea-PiJltB, Slie.; ,q,uar.ts, .fle. 
BoxIng 1 odl bottles,IOo., Extra. 

II B o.r more '.' 1\00. II , 

.' . WILLiAM urGGS . ~ 
• to BB Richmond St. West, TOJ'ollito. Ont;; 

0, W, OOATIIS. B ~11lur7 ~tr8t. Kon~a.1 

!DJUST!BtE ' BOOK' COVER . .. ~ ..:: ~ , 

Ilade Of'strong'lI .. nilla' paper.· .. lni .. dy cut; 
, f.lded, IUld gummed. tn~r&ffordi:il.gat , 

, small cost .. c01Jlpiete . 
. 0 

BOOK COVER THAT FITSm BOOL 
frice per hundred, 81.60. Posipl!oia., 

of the m .. jestic f the "Impre'g-
n .. bl~ Book of R ripture." 
Oloth, gilt top, 858 pp" su~rior edition, 81.00. 

" " 17~ pp, (sliiliJler type), 00 ota, 
- ,Postpaid.' 

Sun~ay 
Sc~ool 
li~rary 
8oo~s, 

., " 
THE ~ook - Rooms at To

ronto.llontreal and B .. U
f .. x still lead hi ihe supply 

01 Libr.ar'y .liooka, Our shelves 
are :flied with n ight 
books. theoream of ath-
sohoolliter .. ture, hall 
we a better. stook •. or tter 
value for' ·the mone;!. Our . 
prioes .. riI low. our 'dlscount 
Ii beralJ our' terms. the mos t . 
favoraole. Write tor :fuJI 
partleulan and eat&.":' 
lo.u.elli. ' 

WILLIAM BRIGGS 
lIat ok&; PUblishing 

Toronto. 
C, W, • S .. F:BuESTfP 

lion rea B:alifax. 

$8 00 .WUlllecur,6 a complete 
set of· Matthe~ Henl'Y~ 

I . Commentsry 1n S'I:x. 
LARGE VOLUM.EEJ, cloth bound, sir" 
11 x 71· inches," and containing neo.rlJt 
3,000 Pl!-ges.·''''<~_ . . . 

O~:o-or~ON. 
Do not be misled by .. n edition of lIatthew 

Henry is,offered ai' .. :lower figure, A. 
miid8t trie:iidwlioeiamined both, 
writes g·this so'called cheap siX- , 
volume edition: "-' ,'. li.ny 'sensible .person, 
.. fter· ng botli>w('rka. would prefer 
!riv' for youn to $7.00 fo.r the other, 
I CON ER YOURS A HABVEL OF CIUlAPNESS 
AT ea.OO." , . . 

Remember, 88.00 Is a SPEOIAL PRICE, 
so do ilot delay in ordering. 

. 'JUst' the thillg for Hi'nisters. Who cover 
their booka, and for!;lunday-schoolLibraries " WILLIAH BRI(;6S, 
.. 19 to BB Rlehmoild Stree-t Wllllt, Toronio. 

. ' " WILLIAII BRIGGS O. W. Ooatell, 8 meury Jiltreet1-II.ontreaL 
119 to 88 Riohmond st. West, TO,ronto. bnt . .. ..... R_tilt. U6llla •.. Jf. ,. 
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MINUTfS OFCONffRENCfS 
, , 

NOW READY.' 

Toronto 
B,a.y of Qainte 
Mli.nitoba '. 
Niagara 
Montreal 

- . 

Guelph' 
London . 
BritUih Columbia. 

, Nova. SCOtia 
New Brunswiok·&'P.E.I. 

Price. 
. '360. 

lOe. 
180. 
11e. 
150. 
l~e. 
40C: 

~. 
200. 

. With 
Postage. 
, S8o. 

'12&: 
200. 
ISo. 
170. 
15c. 
420. 
320. 
220. 
220. 

NOTB.....,A valuable feature in the 1II.inutes 
~f this year is the presentation in tabulated 
form of the Statistic&l Report of the eiltire 
Ohurch i6r the year,' as also the Sabbath~ 

· sehool Bep,ort. These tables, prepared by 
Bev. Dr. Cornish', are in the Minutes of all 

, he·Oonferences; 

. METHODIST :MAGAZINE FOR 
SEPTEMBER. 

This nmnber commences with a bea.uti
fnllY. iilustra~d &rtiele,., II Thrpugh ·the 
HUDgarian.Plain," by.John:Sziklay-start
ing from Buda-pest al;1d giying a. succinct 
desel'lption of the country and it!> enthusi· 
aatic inhabitants. "'.Locamo and its Val-

. "leys," de'scribed on' entering, ·by· J. ·Hard· 
meyer, as " The Nice of Switzerland," is full 

· of 'interesting detail of its . ·ga~ly·at1;ired 
pepple. Series. II~. of . II Over the Oottian 
Alps" will give the readers much delight in 
viewing the 'illustra tiona of tha~ romantic 
region .. The a,rticle.on Bishop Hap.nington 
is a thrilling one. His encounter with lions, 
savages, etc., and. his ~timely death will 
~iiipress' 6verioJ}ewith. thl\np't!leneI!BOf the 
man; -. Tlle facile'Pen" of Miss Mary S. 

, Danieis, B.A.,: giv~s '80 prac\ice.laccount Of 
the . ". Methodist : DeaconeSs!!s at W ork.'~ 
"A.Nova. Scotia··· Miss~onai-y. Among the 
Cannibals,'" is. ,presented by ·M·iss, May 
Tweedie. : Be~: James LUmsden give~ 

· a. 'short . history tic' ,,'Cot'tonopoiis," '01' 

Manchester, Engi"'.nd .• ··.'.'.Tl!,e C~ass'D!-e~ting: 
Its Place and Power in Methodism." This 
p~per .shoulq. .Q8 lllarnes~~Y':C9I\si,del'!!d, '~y 
every lover of Methodism.· .. Vndaunttld 
Diek: Collier," Prize-fighter and: Evangelist," 
~Fow'S iortht4e merer oi God in. the chara.c, 
te:;of Rlcha.rd Weaver. "The DestIny of the 
Earlh," br Alex .. Winohell, L'L.D. Oneof the 
moiitinttlres~ing sto;ries is brought to 11; elose; 
"All He Knew," by John Habberton. Pes· 
simistio readers on the labor question wUI 
do 'well to iead George A. Chace's article on 
" IndUst~iaf Prog~8ss. It . "Metho~ism,' '~b,e 
.rohan·nine Gosper," is clearly bi-ought out 
in thes.e pa.ges. This valuable ntUnber 66ft. 
cludes ; with Dr. Barrass' notes of Manltob~ 
and othe.r Conferences. etC. . 
To~onto: William Briggs.' 8UO' a 'year1 

11.00 for.six months. , 
,~~~~~~~~ 

Qtmmtxhmal ~ius. 

. WESLEYANT,HEOLOGICAL 
: .. ' qOLLEG~" ¥ON,TREAL. 

· .The September term of examinations will 
bel!;in Tuesday, Sept. 15th; at 10 a. IIl'. ' . 
· The session w.ill open on Thursday, Sept. 

17th, at II p.m. 
. WILLIAM I. SHA w..l LL.D., 

. I . .tI.egistrar. 

CO~OURG DIST~ICT. 
The Fin.ancial Meeting will be held in. 

Baltimore on Tuesday, Aug.\lSt 25th, com-
mencing' at'lO a.m. . E .. BOIIERTS: 
Gl'· .. '" E,' N. ·BAKER. 

ST. MARY'S DISTRICT. 
The Financial Meeting wlll be held in the 

Methodist chureh; St. Mary's, on Thursday, 
Sept. SId, commencing at 9 a.m. 

JOHN Se.OTT. 
. JOSIAS GR&BNB •.. 

HA-M-IL-T-O;rN-D-IS-T-R""'ICT. 
, The Financial Meeting will be held in the 
leotnre,rocm of Wesley church. BaIIlcilton, 
on Tuesday, Sept. st!!. at two o'clOCk. . 

D. G. SUTHERLAND, Chairman. 
· . '. . I. TOYELL, Fin. Seoretary. . 

. SIMCOE DISTRICT. 
The Finan~ial" Meeting wilL be 

Delhi.on Wednesday, !Sept. 2nd, ''''''lIIltID.OU!S 
a.t 1.SO p.m. .•... 

The Distriot Minis·terla.l Convention 'wlll 
be held in the s&mepla.ee, beginning at i 

· p.m. on Tuesday, Sept .. 1st. . 
. ". PB0<;lBA¥Mli. . 

· II to 2.20--Devotional exercises,led by the 
chairman.' . 

'2.20 to .I-Each mhiister and probatioDer 
on the district to fu.rnish a sermon outline 

· of not more than. t;wo' hundred words on 
John xvii. 10. '. . 

4 to 4 (5 -" How to interest our People in 
the'Prayer-meeting," ;led by ·Rev. D. Cha.l' 
mel's. . 

4.45 to UO--" Some of the Ohief Hindrances 
in Ohu.reh· Work and' How to Overcome 
Them," led by Bev. J. Laird.· 

8 t.o 'SI5-Devotional exercises,' led by Rev. 
· O. G. Oollamoro. 

8 15 to 8. 5o-H The Pastor in·Bev! val Elfort," 
led. by Rev .T. A. Ja.ckson.- . . 
:'.S.50to 9.2()!-" The Pastor in . Relation to 
New Oonverts/' led biRev. J. H. Robinson. 

'. 9;!O to. 9 50.,.. '! The Sacraments of the 
· Cl:iureh," Rev. J. Saunders, M.A. .. 

. WliIWBday, Sepl.embtr lIna •. 
. 9 to 9.15-Devotional exercises, by' Rev.·D 
W. Kelly..' . . . 

9.11S toll:-Beadirig of hym~s and the' Scrip
tures, conitucted by the chaIrman 

11 to 11 45.,-" :S:ow Best to'Deal with Olfend· 
ing ~.embers," led·by·Bev. J Arch,er. . . 

. .J'.OHI'iI' SAUNDERS, M.A. 
. CRA~LI!!S.B. MORROW. 

BR.utP~dN DlST.R.~CT. 

BRANT~ORD DIST~ICT .• 
'The Fina;'n:ciil.I,·l(e~ting will convene' in' 

the_Oolborne ... Street .. ,Methodist church; 
Brantford, on Wednesday, Se,pt. 9th, at 10 

. a·¥te '8a~b&th"sGhOOl 'C6nvention of 'thJ' 
district. will meet.a.t 2 pm aDd in the even· 
ing 01 the' same day. A. E. BUs:s. 

. .. G, W .. OALVERT. \ 

CAiP:aELiFoRD DISTRICT., 
. The Financial MeetiJ!g wIll be held in the 
Methodist church. Hastings, on 'l'uescls.:y, 
Sept. 8th, cOlIlDl.encinifat 10 a.in. '. 

W. BUClrANAN: 
JAMES CUR·i'ii. 

./ 

BELLEVILLE DISTRICT. 
The Financial Meeting will 1$ held in 

Holloway Street. church, Bolle ville, on 
Th Sept. lIrd

l 
commencinl!' at 2 p m. 

nents w 11 plea.se be prepared to 
the Fina.ncial Secretary the collec

lOnli for General.Oonference Fund. 
T. J. EDMISON, Ohairman. 
W.J: You~G,Fin. Sec. 

IN:DIAN CAMP·MEETING 
Of. Oneida Mission, st. Thomall District, will 
commenoil·,Thurllda.y, Sept. Srd, 1 ndilloD. min· 
ister's from' Grand 'Riverand Hagersville are 
eXJl!lcted 'to be.pre:sent. Without any special 
'invitation, a;1I: Ohristia.n'work'ers are weI· 
coine:w·ho may . ined'togive us their 
services.' Wilt • an missionaries please 
announce' . on:' t Beserves the' time' of 
meeting ?,' . TYLER, Missionary. 

, MuticO-GA-ltDENP ARTY: 
On Wedilesdll.y,l!6th'in~t., a grand garden 

party and bazau will be'held,by the Ladies' 
Aid of Mimico. Among the many and beau
tiful articles that will be otl'ered' for sale 
will be a.1ine autograph quilt. The pro.eeeds 
are in aid of the Pa.rsonage lunds. The pub
lie are cordially invited. No pains will.be 
spared to make this the entertainment of 
the season. ,Full puticulars in future. 

. ,'. .J. MAKU, Pastor. 

INDIA.NCAMP-MEETING. ' 
A ()amp~meeting wUlbe held' on the Sau· 

geen Indian Reservation, commencing on 
T ,Sept. Srd, 1891. As tbe services. 
wi b ted in the Ojlbwa language, 
India. profit in such discour.es.are· 
invittldto atttlnd.· Our white 'frielids we 
know will not take nlfeaoe at not being in
vited.to lavoruli iwith their presence, but we 
eameatly. 't thein'to iemembetusdailY 
at the tb grace, that the Indians by 
sco· y converted to God. One 
day peciaUy Jet' apart for advocat· 
iug the lj.o e oail.iji of Temperance: Remem-. 
ber,.friends, the rook upon which so many 
Christian Indlans'are sllipwrecked. 

'. WILLIAM SA V AG&. . 

METHODIST ~ISSIONS. 
A farewell meeting in oonnection with the 

deT'aniue of our missionaries to Ohina, .will 
be held 'in the Elm etreet Methodist church, 
Toronto, . on Tuesday eVllning, Sept. 1st. 
Oh&ir to be ~aken. liy Rev. A.Carman, D.D., 
General Sn~rintendent, at half-past seven 
o'clock. Brief addresses will be deli vered by 
the departing missionarles,by Drs. Carman 
and Sutherland, Hon J,: 0, AiRins,and .r .• T,· 
Maelaren. Q:C. Uhoice music by the choir 
ol·the ohu.rch. Colleotion. in aid of tlill China 
Mission. . " :. 

A cordial invitation is extended to Meth· 
odists and· other. friends' of mi.eions, in" To· 
ronto aLd elsewhere, to be present. 

MINISTEBS'ADDRESBES •. 
Bey .. S,Ferguson, Coe Hill Mines. . 
Bev.·.J. H. Andrews., Lambeth, Ont .. 
Bev. E. C. ~ali:er, Spi'ingfield,on·the-Credit, 

Ont ."',, 
Rev. Chas. Teeter, Brandon, Han. 
Rev. A. Browning. to Bolton Ave,; Toronto. 
Bev. J. F. Latimer, IS st, Patriek Streeti 

Toronto. • . " . 
Rev W. G. Marshall,.' Springfield-on-the 

nt. . 
7"'E. Pattyson,· Box 50, Tona-

. A JlODRL BAILW A y,.' 
T.he BUrlingt!>ii Bou,te C.,,.I3. &'Q. lit, .~., 

operates 7;000 mlles of road. wlth termlDlln 
ChiGllgo, St. Louis, St. P&ul Omaha, Kansas 
CitY'and Denver. For s safety. com-
fort, equipmellt, tra.ck lent servIoe 
it hlUl no eqi1a.l. The n gains new 
patronS, but loses ilone. 

QOLD _AL, PABIB, 1S78. 

. W .. BAKER & CO.'S· 

Breakfast. 
Cocoa 

trom which the excess of 
. .oll h~ been remqved, is 

Absolutely Pure 
and"t 'f,B Soluble. 

No . Chemicals 
are used in 'its preparation. It has 
more than 'three times the strength of' 
Oocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and 'is therefore ~ar more 
e.conoinical,costing less than one cent 
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED, 
and admirably adapted for invalids 
as'well aSfor persons in bealth. :' 

SOld by Crocers e!eryVl(her~~ 

W. B.AKER" CD., Dorchester. Mass. 
v 

The FinanGial Meeting will be held in the . . 
Methodfst chUrch, Weston. on Thursday,. 579 Queen st; West, tor •. of Portland. , 
Sept. SM, commencing at 10 so m. , Celebrated., Pure White. Bread. Dutch 

, . A. Brown. Best F.amily HQme-m'adA Bread. 
~: A . 'R. F. DALE •. 

, ' 

Ol)tarJo .iad.i~~~~;·, .• ,',:" 
"It .... .,#,,::i'T'""'=t .... ", .'~~~C): ;;'> , ...... ' 

. ! Fully equipped to prepare all thi Te&ch~;Jj;()~rtift~'a~~i:'hi~; •• Sa60n4 'and: 
First Clius-and to do Uni up to'the·Thiid'Year.'," ... .:. : ...... " . . 

ThOrough in Instr~ElDtal.andSo~l)t$~o'".'./, . '.:;"> : ':~7.: " 
'!!~~~~aft!~~',Utl!f~ ~~:~~~' ';iI~ Departments are uilllei.the· diiilotlen.'Qf d.18.: tiElgn.isllled!:l .tlClmll,,I1ffee ple&sant and·healthtlll .. ' '. ' .. ' .. . '·i:;·'~. .." . 

·· ....... ·n .. ·n l!I~elltel~ber 7th;' U~~ ~:' . " v;,i,.,,i:';, . . 

·Wesley 

'''W"ILL. 

Ladles;" .'·Go~l 
~ ,l!. ; '! . ~_" T~." 

~1fD'·''':.·'';~':i2': ;~" ' .. :/ .". 
OF. MUSIC. AND. ART' '.: . '. . . - ,:;1, _., _ , 

"" .. ~ .' 

AUGUST 16, 1891':""1 

. RON. G, W, ALLAN, 
'TORONTO lIr .. ld.....· 

'l'OI'OJl leae at Bole (Ltd.), lJJ 
a,1IIllation tlie Un! nit of Toronto 

~;t~t:tUil to g~~ f T ~~. D'::O~ 
~,.~ ... 'nd U Pemlltoke St .. ' 

",;' .. :' 'M'XeS ·VEA·r...S' 
86"A.BDING· AlIDDAY, ScHOOL t. . 

. FOR yeUNG .LADIES, 
B'. ~1lfl·an~.1Ill ,Pl!ITBB STBBET, TORONTO. ' 
OOURa~ OP. .. !;TtJDY - English. Mil. thema. 

Olassles, ,Modem,Languages. Superior 
Mus and .Art: Home care 

ned with,good mental 
,. m.tiVe (Jerman a,'nd 

era. '" 

lfestern ·jsSDrante Company 
.. ~i: ·"mE. AND lIUBINI;\ . . 

COital,' " • :. ";. ..• ,$1,000,000 

:,: ;'~HW;DFFICE.: : TauITa. 
f'IL'8I(fT~; P~eIl, 'aBO. A. Oox, Vi~·r~ 
i .. .J.:~. KB~NY; Managing Direotor. " 

.OF ~G:r.,ANl!-
, ....... " ... >...... ) .Proiits for ~st 5 ysan III 

pre'dons dlstnbutiollll. 
~ ,",000,001 

. - llI,ooo,OOI 
.1·.!oall1~1ia,D InV'Batmentii over, . 1,000,001 

rate .to ehUlOhell spiei .. l 
:reduced. . I , 

STIlBB'! BAST, 'l'oaOl!tTC 
. '1.. D. PiiBBY,·Oh161':6.!ient, . 
, ,". ". eoW' 

. It is wonderlull:v eftective i'n sustahiing' 
. the strength. . . c' 


